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THE FARM.
GBOWINO SKED POTATOES IN THE 

SOUTH 1-OR THE SOUTH.
(The followini: address was recently 

delivered betöre the Arkansas State 
Horticultural association's meeting at 
lAttle Rock by Jeit 'V\'el born of Kerr, 
Ark. Mr. 'W'elDorn is an old Texan who 
bas recently moved across the line. 
His name and writing have been roi 
maby years ‘•familiar as household 
words" to agricultural readers):

The subject assigned me was "The 
Marketing of Potatoes. Having but 
Utile exijerlence along this lino I have 
with' the consent of the association 
yesterday changed to the above head
ing.

There is no saying truer than that 
“ Necessity is the mother of Invention,” 
nor Is there anything truer than that 
our misfortunes are often the step 
stones to a higher order of building. 
\Vhen the framed shanties of the new 
town burn out It materially hurts the 
owners for awhile and some go down 
beneath the blow, but the town out
side of' the burned district district is 
always benefited by' rebuilding more 
durable edlflces. In the year 1876 I 
planted my first crop In the Red river 
bottom. On July 10 (same year) we 
gathered roasting ears for dinner In a 
boat. We made Just enough of all 
kinds of crops to pay the rents. The 
next year V{« gave up all of the place 
but 15 acres. This I cultivated with 
my own hands: my brother worked 
at a sawmill to keep us running. This 
Idea came to me: “ As I will turn ev
ery furrow myself I will find out what 
varieties Are suited to our soil." So I 
sent out and bought a small quan
tity of every variety I saw advertised, 
some twenty-five varieties. To my ut
ter astonishment the-Southern Gourd- 
seed and Shoepeg gave the largest 
yield: and the farther north to where 
the seed was obtained the lighter the 
yield and the greater the expense in 
harvesting and handling In every way. 
Then came the test' In feeding. I 
found that our so-called chaffy southern 
varieties gave more meat per bushel. 
1 was astonished. It cannot be that 
we have been losing at both bung and 
spigot all these many years we have 
been sending north for seed, corn but 
these experiments of eighteen year* 
ago have stood the test of time: farm
ers’ experience and experiment sta
tion experiments. After ten years 
thorough testing the agricultural press 
pulled me before the public against my 
earnest protestation. They threw open 
their columns to 'me. barely charging 
enough for advertising to pay for cost 
of composition and allowing me unlim
ited space In their columns. God bless 
this old guard, the agricultural press of 
the south, they have done wonders, 
they have suffered much. I have been 
behind the curtains with them for ten 
years. They are tried and true. They 
have stood at their posts when It look
ed black as midnight. I have quar
relled with some of them like the pet
ted child with Its mother, but I love ev
ery one of them like I love my brother. 
How I wish the Southern Agricultural 
Press had been my theme: without 
them the south would still be sending 
north for their seed corn and would be 
growing nubbins as a consequence: 
but 1. thank them, as should every 
southern patriot that the day of nub
bins In the south has passed. In the 
summer of 1890 1 saw that the price of 
cotton was gone for a time and I began 

■ fd cast kboUTTiie Tor imntlrer money 
crop. The Triumph potato wsa being 
discarded In Tennessee because of 
northern prejudice. My people In Ten
nessee and Texas had been growing It 
for a number of years. I d^lded that

off and leave It naked for the sun to 
evaporate its nitrogen and carbonic 
acid, theji a week or two before time 
to sow turnips plow the bottom out 
putting the trash down and sowing in 
turnips. But If we commence plowing 
the land In the spring deep and stop 
this deep plowing a month or so before 
lime to sow and only cultivate the sur
face with the djsc, harrow, etc., we will 
make turnips rain or no rain. The same 
is true of the second crop of potatoes. 
It our seed has been well cui-ed and cut ' 
before planting. That is If our lands 
are well drained. When the potato has 
been well dried out It takes very lltUg 
moisture to start It to sprouting. To 
sum it all up In a nut shell, get the 
earliest potato, dig before vines die 
(this causes. It to dry out faster). Place 
them where they will get light and air, 
but where no water will st bid about 
them or the direct rays of the midday 
sun will strike them, such a place as 
under outhouses where dry, light and 
airy, or under shade trees or canvaa. lu-

I em asking that they will not keep any 
of the seed for sale. They hope in 

I this manner to keep the obnoxious 
gmsa from getting a foothold In the 
Territory. This is a move In the right 
direction, as many fine farms have 
been ^polled by the sowing of only a 
few acres of Johnson grass seed.

KLOUR f r o m  THE SORGHrMS.
The great Increase In production of 

non-sweet sorghums In the trans-Mts- 
sourl territory and their heavy yields 
of seed or grain are causing not a little 
Interesting Investigation us to whnt 
various usea It can be put. and this Is 
especially true In Kansas wbere a prob
ably larger acreage of these emps is

SWINE.
PIG R.M SING Ft>a PRO FIT.

The first essential In raising pigs for 
profit Is the bived. I have found, for 
all practical purposes, that a cross i 
-from A Herkahlre sow and a Poland- 
Chlna boar gives the best results. This I 
cross may not produce as large a hog 
as the Chester White or some other i 
brecus, bul lor early marketing they 
cannot be excelK'>d. I have had pigs | 
seven months old without any extra j 
care or feeding, dress 350 pounds and 
oVer. The cunultlon of the pigs will (le- | 
t'cnd to a great extent upon the care

grown than In all the rest of the world. : klven the sow before she furrows, 
Within the ynst year considerable a t - ' which for ' --------- . .

from six to eight weeks they will look 
rusty and greenish and the eyes will 
show gi-^n sprouts starting. 13oon as 
coqknlglSts and showers come and your 
lanv Is ready, cut just as we do for 
spring planting. I have all quartered 
spiit' ing from bloom to stem end. Why 
Is this fall crop seed better than north
ern seed? Just for the same reason 
that the farther north our seed, potatoes 
are grown, the earlier they will come If 
only spring crop seed Is grown, because 
as above stated, the further north the 
shorter the ttoe between planting time 
and growlngjif^kther. If we plant with 
return of cool dewy nights we plant In 
growing weather and If our seed are 
well cured and greened they will corno 
up quicker and grow off faster than 
any spring crop. To Illustrate we plant 
the 11th of Februfiry our crop will be 
matured In about 130 days. If we plant 
the 1st otf April our crop will mature 
in about 90 days. If we plant with the 
return of cool nights In August (or 
September further south) In rich, well 
prepared land, they will mature In 60 
to 70 days. This of course Is the secret 
of this earllness and not their unma
ture state BO often allegc'd. Why Is It 
(hey ,'ire all marketable while the spring 
grown seed bring so many small tubers'? 
UecHUse this fall growing like the late 
potato In the north has very few rains, 
consequently they set very full of-tu 
bers and they are all set at one time, 
after once set rains add to their slxe 
instead of setting new tubers If the 
plants are not stinted In growth or 
checked In some way. This Is why this 
crop boats all others for marketable 
potatoes: 99 times In 100 the potatoes 
that do best in the north will prove 
a failure in the south. The south can 
and' must grow her own seed potatoes. 
It is just as much a losing at both bung 
and spigot to send north for seed po
tatoes, as It was for corn before the 
hard pull, the long pull and the pull al
together for southern grown seed corn 
for the souti;. Today the same hard 
pull Is being made on these second crop 
))(>tatoes. Every agricultural Journal or 
magazine and many homestead and po
litical papers that circulate among the 
rank and file of the farmers carry two 
to four inch advertisements of twelve 
leading varieties of second crop south
ern grown potatoes. But it la a fearful 
uphill pull with northern potatoes so 
cheap and last year’s second crop so 
short, and with cotton on the boom, as 
It were. It is now settled that the ad
vertised must go short. But the sails 
are still to the breeze and will not be 
shortened until northern seed potatoes
northern seed corn. We see now that 
this southern second crop seed, al
though small. Is selling at double the 
price of any northern grown, seed.

tention has quietly been given to test
ing Its milling and culinary qualities, 
and one roller milling comi'any at Mar
quette, McPherson county, reports to 
Secretary Ooburn of the state board 
o f agriculture, having gruunil not iPBg
than l.COO bushels of kafir and Jerusa
lem corn for household uses.

From their experience these millers ------ - . ™........ ................. ..........
m d that the Jerusalem corn ‘ 'mills” to i «houid be limited but increased dally 
• . . . . .  BO as to be at full feed in about two

weeks.

et spring litter should be 
about the middle of March. j

The sow’s feed should be a warm 
slop consisting of bran and oil meal or 
roois wltn a little corn: too much corn i 
should be avoided, as it has a tend- I 
■ehey to produce tever In the system ! 
which is one of the causes of the sow 
destroying her pigs. For a few days 
after the pigs arc born the sow’s feed

wheat to them dry, thereby compell
ing them to chew It and have It thor
oughly mixed with the saliva before 
It entered tholr stomachs, thereby aid
ing digestion so that I believe that 
every ounce of wheat fed dry w.a* con
verted Into pork. It was so thoroughly 
digested that a chlcl.en would not pick 
at their droppings. They had free ae- 
cess to runiitng water, and after the 
scconil we« k In Aiirll tiny ran on pas
ture composed of clover, timothy and 
blue grass. Neither the sows nor llui 
pigs got one particle of any other grain 
feed.

I did not make this test to sec how 
many pounds of gain I could make In 
a given time, but to see how nmuy 
pounds of pork 1 could make out of a 
huJhel of wheat. 1 charged the pigs 
with what tlie sows ute until the |>lgs 
were weaned.—Correspondence Nation
al Stockman.

could with both seal and earnestness 
The remainder must bo done by tlv 
man advertising. He has te write well 
de«Krlbo thoroughly and accurately 

and put hla case with all the Intelli
gence possible. He has to follow this 
up. If one letter doesn’t bring the cus
tomer, he must try again. Indeed, 
when, his advertiseiment has brought a 
customer, he must do all thu-t rem,alns 
to be done.—Culeinan's Rural World.

MEXICO.

President Simpson Talks of Her Stock 
Business.

much the best advantage, and although 
the Hour as at present made has not 
the c.\treme whiteness of that from 
wheat. Secretary Coburn vouches that 
It makes delicious biscuits, niufiins and 
griddle cakes, while the millers claim 
the kafir flour Is not quite so desirable 
for bread, but makes an excellent pan- «iftke flour.

Important developments In the 
adaptability of these new grains for 
milling and food purifoses seem likely

■When the pigs are about three "S’eoks 
old they will commence to eat a little 
and a separate apartment ^tiould be 
provided for them to run in and a shal
low trough with a Utile sweet milk In 
It will .-itiirt them right.

When the pigs are six weeks old they 
can be weaned and the sow should be
taken from the i>lgs. for they will dc

. ......  .............belter when thi’y are left where they
in the near future. * ît la said" that ' used to sleeii and eat. This is the 
when ground on rolls by a gradual re- most Important time In the raising of 
ductlon process the bran is readily i great care should be taken
separateu. but the dimculty of ridding | feeding them so that they Improve 
the flour of Its dark specks, so formld- f**ht along.

ble from the cook’s standpoint, has 
not yet been overcome.

The product of these grains is on the 
market to some extent as "Kartr-mcal,’ ’ 

Kallr-flour," ’’Kaferlna.’ ’ "Kafir Gra- 
etc., and challenges comparlsnn 

with any of the so-called "health" 
flours, at one-half or one-third their prices.

II WW fill k Tibtut abuui Just ilit'se 
vorlte spots being suited to Its growth, 
and after thorough Investigation and 
some experience I was thoroughly con
vinced that It was a, parallel case with 
sending north for seed corn, and so ex
pressed myself to my old friends, the 
agricultural press of the South, and as 
usual had their assistance With' one 
accord they said "come ahead: we will 
Stay with you." The next August I 
planted six acres: they were fine. I 
had learned from my corn and cotton 
experience that It was no easy job 
to pull people out of old ruts, and es
pecially to take hold of something 
which had proven a failure to them so 
many times, so I went about It In 
earnest. I paid out about 63000 In get
ting the entire South co-vered with 
seed from this six acres. I don’t think 
I missed a county, and by the spring of 
1894 my boom had run entirely over 
the agricultural press and myself. Our 
government experiment stations had 
gathered the lines and asked us old 
fogy farmers who belived In feeding 
plants at the roots to stop out. "I’o- 
tatoes are all carbon and all carbon 
is taken into plants through their 
leaves,’' they say. Well, we have all 
seen the carbon plan blown away, and 
the second-crop potatoes got a black 
eye. 'Where the trouble comes in is 
trying to plant In all sections at the 
same time. If Texas waits to plant 
BOm In the spring till time to plant In 
Apkansas, they would make as signal a 
failure as they did last year in sccond- 
(tl»p potatoes. The farther-we go south 
la ths ' spring -time the aooner after 
Christmas -we must plant our corn, 
jotton, etc. As we go south In tbo fa’ t 
the later we must sow turnips and all 
kinds of fall grain and gras.ies. Where 

.m our guide? In the spring when we 
feel the balmy south breeze we say 
spring la here and we sow our oats, 
then plant our com and so on. We are 
not going to plant with a northern 
blizzard blowing over us If we are lit
tle late, but when the change comes, 
as must from winter to spring grow
ing weather. It would look foolish to 
tell a Nebraska farmer to plant his 
com now because Texas is planting, 
or tell Texas farmers to wait until 
Hay because Nebraska farmers do. 
As sure as the change to spring from 
bleak winter <x>mes so sure will the 
change from tropical heat and parched 
•arth to temperate heat and moist 
soil come when the sun begins to drop 
back further..south. While the winter 
breaks up es'riler as we go south, the 
troploal heat holds out later In the fall. 
It takes the warm air of the tropics 
longer to reach us as we go north and 
the cooling winds of the arctic regions 
longer to reach us after the sun starts 
back south In the summer as we go 
nortb/. There Is almost the s.ame time 
between winter w ith er  and midsum
mer drouth as between summer drouth 
and winter weather.

The apring rains are 1>rought 
about by Ute tropical Bqua-lad>m winds 
meetin the <x)ol air as they travel 
north. As soon as this cool air is no 
jasiger mat with, the rains eease. nights 
become almost as warm as the day, 
then dews stop. The atmosphere is full 
of water while the earth Is parebing. 
But da sure as the south winds meet 
the cool atf' as it travels north Ip the 
apilng It brings rain and dewy qlghu, 
that sure the wind coming s«>uth in the 
Utter part of summer meeting the hot 
wafer Isrten air will bring rain and 
dewy night. Aw anre S» Hirrilp'i«: rye,' 
barley, etc., down on the return at the 
d ^ y  nlghU of August and September 
win come, so will the potato If we have 
prepared our seed right and gotten our 
land rich and In proper condition. We 
wUI go It haphazerd If wa make a crop 
at OAU osi a place of land cut Ue oau

The Country Gentleman thus answers 
an inquiring correspondent who hrd 
some Idea of using Texas steers as 
work stock:
- “ I advise D. W., not rashly to attempt 
to work Texas longhorns. We found 
them most Intractable on our ranch. 
The better the blood the better the ox. 
Shorthorns. Angus, Herefords or (best) 
Devons make tractable and good oxen. 
The only good Texan Is the dead Tex
an. Why will not tough little Mexican 
mules serve better? It takes a hard 
atroJys of lightning to kill them, and 
they are not slow as are th«> cattle. 
True, the Texans are active steppers: 
my opinion Is that their activity would 
be a grief to you rather a joy.”

NOTE.=l OF HORSEMANSHIP.
It is related of a prominent citizen of 

Arizona that he once met a prominent 
cMl:en of Montana on the neutral 
ground of Colorado. The subject of 
bucking horses coming up, the promi
nent citizen of Arizona said:

"We have some very skilful riders 
down In my country. This of course 
shows out particularly when they are 
breaking wild bnmeoea to ride. When 
an Infuriated mustang, saddled for the 
first time, and rearing and bucking with 
all the terrific energy of his savage 
nature, looks up cut of thé tall of his 

rider calmly rott

Sweet milk and middlings make ideal 
feed with the addition of a little corn 
once u day. Whole oats Is very good 
to produce bone. This feed should bo 
Increased as the pigs grow until about 
the 1st of September when they will bo 
alKiIit five months old: at this time the 
new corn will be ready to use and 
should be fed stalk and all for a time 
until It gets woody and then husk It.

Corn should be given spurlnRly at 
first but Increased dally until on full 
feed, which should be all the corn they 
will eat morning and evening with 
plenty of slop or water to drink. After 
six weeks of good feeding they should 
be ready for marketing and should 
weigh not less than 2.70 pounds. By 
breeding the sow three days after tlie 
pigs are Weaned two litters of |)lgs may 
bo raised a year.

SWINE CENSUS.
On January 1, 1895, there w«(re 4S,- 

892,808 hogs In the country, valued 
8217,857.071. or an (werage value of 
14.'96 «>nch. On the same date in ’’JO 
there were 42,.842.7.7’) hog’s, vnlui'd $180.- 
529.746. or nn average of $4.35 each. In 
other word.s, there was a shrinkage In 
the number of hogs during the year 
1.S95 of 1,049,949, anti In value the dc- 
erease was $31,327,326. Mere ngnin Is n 
decided decr«M.se In values along slile 
of a derreased supply, giving'the lie 
to tlie assertion thill It Is tlie exet'ssivc 
quantity of hogs that makes their price 
so low. To liave kept paiv with the lu- 
erea.se of population tlicn» shoulil have 
been at least a million and a qii.'irler 
more hogs nt the beginning ivf ‘96 than 
the year before so tliat relatively tlio 
supply la over two and a ipinrler mll- 
llons short, yet tluTe 1« a loss of value 
of the sum named nbove. View the 
sltliatlon any way we may there will 
yi't 'be nutliing found to ju.stlfy the 
elalm that the abnormally low prices 
of the jiast few years are due to ex
cessive produetlon. But that tlieory 
is Iieliig alinndoiied ver>’ rniililly. Tlie 
facts are too much for even the hard 
shells and opmiue uivderstuiidlng of Its 
votaries.

and light a cigarette, it has an ex
cellent effect on him, and usually he 
cools down, realizing .yje hopelessness 
of his taak."

Then spoke the prominent cltizsn of_ 
Miiiilaiia.--------------------------

CARE OF THE I'lGS.
— During the first tliri’e days of tha 
pig’s life he requires close attendnnee. 
A failure to give tbl.s attention usunlly 
results in the di-ath of one or more of 
the youngsters. The sow and pigs 
should be disturbed as little ns pos
sible for the llrst few days, ’liut suf
ficient nttentlon should lie given to see 
that ail the pigs suck, ami If the stock 
Is to be sold for lireedliig purpo.sca 
it will often be neccsssry to treat the 
tails, o f the young |)lgs to keep them 
fromTalllng off. It Is gen«Tnlly thoueht 
thul this falling off of the tnlls Is duo 
to gold and dampness. This Is not so, 
as they suffer In the dr>est September 
just the same. R Is a disease, but one 
easily coiiibnled. We have found wash
ing the tnlls in a strong miliitlon of 
iboro-glyeellde most effectual, but sny 
grease, caiieclally if It has nilxi*d •with 
It n little csTboIic acid, will do the 
work.

Mr. J. A Baxter of Waveland, Shaw
nee county, Kansas, who raised as high 
as 104 bushels of shelled corn per acre 
In 1895. furnishes the state board of 
agriculture the following account of 
It, together with some of bis corn
raising methods in general:

“The portion of my crop giving a 
yield of 104 bushels of husked, well ! 
dried (56 pounds, shelled) corn per acre I 
was five acres of 57 planted last year. I 
My land is slightly roiling prairie and ' 
about a fair average of Kansas soil, 
with a hard. Impervious subsoil. The 
five acres mentioned were at one end of 
a twehty-flve-acre field, part of which 
had been In potatoes for two years and l 
the last crop dug with a listing plow 
late in October, which was about 
equivalent to a deep fall plowing.

"In spring the ground was much like 
a bed of ashes. It was then deeply 
plowed, made fine and smooth with a 
plank drag and drilled the first week 
In May with a 'Farmer's Friend' planter , 
of medium width, with a deep-grained | 
yellow Dent corn: about the same
quantity of seed' was used as would | 
have been if from three to somewhat ’ 
less than four grains had been placed i 
in hills the ordinary distance apart. . 
This was cultivated four times with ' 
common gang cultivators and hoed , 
three tlm«'S—the last hoeing after It had 
^een finished with the cultivators.

"I am a strong believer In deep and 
thorough cultivation, and long since 
learned that a good crop of corn and 
a rank growth of cockle-burs, crab 
grass and similar weeds cannot necypy 
the irame gtonnd at the' same time.' I ' 
have not subsolled for previous crops, 
but last fall Invested. In a Perlnc sub- 
soller and used It on fifteen acres. I 
intend planting 100 acres in corn this 
season and aim to have It all subsolled. 
Am subsolllng my fields the narrow w.ay 
first (they are from 40 to 80 rods 
wide and 120 rods long), as deeply as 
four horses con do the work, at dis
tances of 2 1-2 feet. Will then throw up 
the ridges crosswise of this with a 
listing plow, following It In each fur
row with the subsoller as deep as three 
horses can pull It. and drill the seeil 
Immediately In the track of the sub- 
soiler. This will leave the land sub
soiled In both directions.

"My whole crop for 1895 averaged only 
57 bushel* per acre, yet would have 
made 76 bushels but for an unfortunate 
Invasion just at the critical time by 
an army of chinch bugs from an ad
jacent 30-acre field of oats. With prop
er treatment of our soils and thorough 
cultivation I am of the opinion that In 
all favorable seasons such as last we 
should raise from 76 to JOO bushels of 
corn per acre Instead of the more com
mon 25 to 50 bushels. I am always 
careful to avoid cultivating when the 
land Is very wet. and think many farm
ers make a serious mistake by working 
fh< tr -'orn wh^n the soil cleaves from 
the shovels In chunks. The sun Is 
likely to then bake the ground and the 
growth loses Its bright, healthy green 
and turns a sickly yellow."
ANTI-JOHNHON GRABS MOVF.MENT

Farmer* In the vicinity of Mcl.,c<xl, 
Okla., have been conelderably worried 
over the fact that Johnson grass seeds 
have been brought Into the country. 
Meetings have b^n held at the differ
ent school houses and committees a i-  
polnted to wait on a local dealer, Mr. 
Riidlorr, and see parties who have pur- 
chased any of the seed. The wm mlt- 
tee bought wHat seed Mr. Rudloff 
on hand, took It to the street, wh«re It 
was saturated with coal oil and buim- 
ed. A pe'ltion will be sent to Governor 
Renfrow asking him to Issue a proc- 
lam.atlon to the people of the Territory 
asking that tbsy refrain from sowing 
any oaed oo Uiclr farms, and to daal-

The aiiplli-atlon should b*- made 
ortLM a «lay for the first three nr four 
(lH5T<.

During the first f«»w days the pigs 
should he confint’d to th«' farrowing 
pen, or. 111 iiiiml, allowed to run In a 

••"n-»« «.111 .• » J small dry lot. ’1 ney w'lll do iH-tter to
.1 «ay- I N- confined to the lot until they are at

liT mild and Inoffen- i ipnat three weeks ohi. Just as soon ns
the pig shows a disposition to eat .he 

found to have no in- should l»e encouraged In i>o doing. A 
' small place shouhl be rut off from the 

K w*’®" »««' /» f  our I BO Rs to hIIow the pigs. Init not the 
* mo 1« iTii?!?* bronco for the llirt i mother, to enter, anil In this little feed 
eroiTfiieo ilhoIT Hubdue the [ Jot should ’he a shallow feed trough.leaped and  ̂ jf  ,he pigs are getting j.leiity of milk

if from, the mother, ns they will providedto glance hack and finds Ids rider ■ ■ . '  .e .
quietly shaving, holding a small mirror 
in one hand and the razor In the other, 
with the mug, hot water, and 'oay rum 
In a little basket on hls arm. Ah, It’s 
all In knowing how, this subjugating a 
Montana bronco!”

Then the meeting of prominent citi
zens adjourned.—From the "Edltor’a 
Drawer,”  In Harper’s Magazine.

HOGS THAT DOST MONEY.
Fred Boytlea, in relating his experi

ence'In the hog market last week, tells 
the following: "1 had a load of hogs 

, last week that were six years old. and 
I the most nicnsly lot I ever handled^ 
j they were mangy, carried many ulcers, 
i and where (In-re wns any bnlr on their 
¡hodlis. it wns long, ■'onrse and ropy. 
They Iho t>roperty of a ' nnir of rleh 
frnrnra, brothers, who In 189;l w«re bid 
$S per 100 for the lot: they would not 
taki the prlee, but turni'd them out op 
RlaHs, and put Uieni U|> again on feed, 
as they hail become thin on the grass 
relloiiH alone: anoilier year rolled
around, and lliey bud.their pets, in tlin 
mennllme feeillng them corn tlmt cost 

; 6Kc per bushel, ami all along on lilgli- 
I priced corn: liut wlmii this year came 
I around they concluded to sell, sending 
I the lot of overgrown, Uliiie-inuseurii 
curlosltlc's to Boyiicn, which, after a 1 day or two, lie was onalilcd to gel $3.7,'5 

I for the lieasts, a loss of $1.25 per 100 
' pounds nn the price, and all the corn 
. fed. 1 claim for tilts tli» largest loss 

on record for one loud of hogs.”—Chi
cago Evening Journal.

A GOOD Bl'GGESTlON.
In the tenth and eleventli annual re

ports of the bureau of iinininl Industry 
Just Issued tiy the clepiirtrnent of agri
culture will be found Home InterestliiK

: I siiggestiiihs éoiFenittiff^TiP Tvaniliing nf 
stork hogs. J. B. MiUttieW.M of Taylor, 
lown, who has Inoked Into this suli]««at 
carefully, says that most of the hogs 
shlni>«’«1 Into v̂ri stcrn Iowa from lllinnii. 

leeii uf-

CUBA
The Island of Cuba is at the present 

time attracting unlverHal attention of 
Americans by reason of Its peojde bf- 
Ing engaged In a struggle for freedom 
and liberty. Following a line along Its 
center, the Island Is 739 miles long and 
Its average breadth Is eighty miles Its 
area Is 43,319 square mljcs. which Is 
less than that of Illinois, the latter's 
area being 36.000 square miles. Cuba 
has a popiffatlon of about 2.000.000, Cre
oles and mulatbies and free negroes.

CITRTOI7R HDlBfi OF TYPE.
How completi'ly the sense of n sent

ence is altered by the ommlssloh of an 
Initial letter is shown-tn the following 
enrrent aelectloiw from  vai4otis pa
pers:

“The conflict was dreadful and the 
enemy was rfqiulsccl with great 
laughter.”

” In consequence of the numerous a c 
cidents occasioned by skating on Taun
ton Bake, measures are being taken to 
put a top to it.”

“ When the president's wife entered 
the humble rltting mom of the miner, 
she was politely handed a heir."

” At a large dinner given last night at
t h e ------- nothing was eaten but the
owls.”

”A man was yesterday arrested on 
the charge of having eaten a cabman

she Is a good brood sow and Is well 
f<‘d. there Is nothing belter than soaked 
corn. Dry, hard corn will soon make 
their teeth sore. An abumlnnce of llÄs 
snaked corn should be jirovldcd, tint 
wliat is left should lie removed at least 
twlee a (lay and fresh corn put In. If 
a little sweet skim milk «an be given 
with eare. we think It will sdii to the 
growth of the pigs. This may be con
tinued until weaning time, when a <'c. 
cliJed change becomes necessary. This 
Is the most critical period of the I'l'f's 
life and on hls management at this 
time largely depends Ills future use
fulness. If checked In Ills growth he 
will probably not recover soon enough 
to give the Is'St reHUlts, whether ki'pt 
for the lireeding herd or to fill the 
pork barrel.

It takes a genius to manage a i>lg 
pmperly at this time without mill;. 
It certainly requires great «are ami a 
variety of good foods at l.-asl. With 
ground osts and shorts, or wh<at, and 
clover and alfalfa. Judiciously but 
freely fed, good results may be oli- 
talned, but It will be found much 
easier to grow good pigs If identy of 

:ZnlUt U obtainable. It Is a ntlstahe ta- 
suplióse that a pig will get too fnt. 
W'o must feed well If We are to get 
early maturity and the most profitable 
results. It Is not wise to feed too many 
pigs together, not more than I'-ri, and 
then only when these sre alsiut the 
same size and age, and when the 
trough 1s so constructed that any may 
eet without much Interference from 
others. 'Whatever the sort of trough 
used It should be kept clean end sweet. 
Tail Butler, Mirsissippt Experiment 
Station.

issourl or ebraska have been a 
' fected witli disease. He says; "It Is 

my npliiloii that If the stock car* wore 
properly cleaned and disinfected, and 
Instead of unloading such hogs In the 

; pens where other hogs have been ilally 
unloaded, they were put Into pens sep- 
arntp from the fat luig pens kept for 
the purpoHO of penning stock hogs 
alone, tlien th«y Would not contract 
disease and the sto' k hog trade could 
he conducted pi'<illtably to the shipper 
and the purchaser.

Thl* morning Mr. Q. W. Blmpion, 
president of the Fort Worth slock 
yards returned from a trip to Qslv**- 
toii. Tex., Clilhuahua, Mexico City, 
Tampico and other cltllM of M*xlco.

Mr. Blmpson feels elated ovsr the re
sults of Ills trip through our sister re
public as he has learned many thing* 
which win prove highly beneficial to 
him in a live Hlock way. _  -

When seen by a reporter and 
asked what he thought about 
tile imiiortatlon of Mexican cat-
fl'e,' Mr. Simpson »aid; "Tlier* are not 
enough cattle in Mexico to affect the 
cattle market of the United Statee by 
Importing them here. Many of tho 
caulu of that republln go to the City 
of Mexico for consumption, to Yucatan 
and otlier southern places, while many 
of them goctt I 'dilUglLAho port of Tam- 
pleo. Tliere' are* many cattle in the 
suite of Chihuahua, many of which 
will bo imported to this country. Cat
tle are all In the best of health,

”Tlie petqile are way behind in the 
hog InJustry^ What few hogs they do 
hnv«' are»Jnme and are led arouhd by 

string or rope tied around their necks 
or the fore part of their body. Pig* 
are tauglit to lead when they are little, 
just like a horse is. They have no sue!i 
a tiling us a pig pen. The habitations 
wlilcn many of tlic lower class llv* In 
are no better than hog pen* them
selves. It is amusing to see them on 
markets in the cilios. Every man leads 
hla hog to the market place, where tho 
gardeners soil their onions, cabbages, 
and all other vegetables, and after ha 
has hls hog or hogs on the market ho 
conimi'iic, H to cry i,‘ut what he has for 
sale. Some of them lend as many as 
half a (b’zeti hogs on the markets. ‘That 
Is B good country for Texas hogs If 
wo could only get a low tariff. If. wo 
could only get Mexico to admit hogs 
and liog produce witli os low tariff a* 
we charge to admit their cattle. It 
would be a fair deal.

"Tlie liitell.gént Mexican* want to 
cultivate trade with the United Btatss. 
They liave very rlcli'Tarmlng lands and 
woiillliy mine* undevelojied. The near
er the Texas line you go th* better you 
will find the eounlry devedoped and 
tho mure advanced the peopla in tholr 
ways.”

"Wliat can you give tho public about 
this new. packing house wlilcli Is soon 
to be located hcie'.’"* was the next quss- 
tion put to Mr. Simpson.

He said: ” Wo liave always said that 
we would not slop until wo liad another 
large packing liouse at tills, place. We 
bnvu been working on It for some time. 
Of course the puekliig Industrlea have 
lii'eii crlpided the last few inontha by 
tlie low produce mnrket. But there 
will be _onother puekliig houae soon. 
AVhell we realize that Texas now ratika 
third stale In the nuitrlier of hogs rais
ed. l.iiHt year It was fourth. Iowa 
comes first. MIsaourl 1* ilD'l
Texas crowds 'Missouri a* a clos# 

tWr<(. Thl* fact shows what m certain 
■entloman who came to the stats con
vention said about Texaa hogs. H* 

In llllnolos hSd

MAKING PORK OUT OF AVIIEAT,
__ ____ _ I herewith give an account of an ex-

for demanding nore than his fare.” — | périment 1 made In feeding wheat to 
Buffalo News. | without mixing any ollnT grain

For scours In calves, s  raw egg 
broken Into their milk Is the moat ef
fectual remedy. A piece of rennet 
soaked In milk js also good, but we prefer the raw egg.

EPWORTH DEAGUE CONFERENCE. 
San Antonio, Tex., April 14-17.

For the rbove occasion, tbs Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas will sell tickets 
April 13 and 14 st rat# of $t for the

with It. March I had five young Bo- 
Intid-Chlria sows Hint I had luvd to a 
bo.ar that was a crjes between a I’o- 
land-China and a Chester White. March 
15 the first sow had eleven pigs, nn>l 
April 1 the other s>iw had elgli) pigs. (1 
was with them at the critical p<Tlod 
and saved all the pigs.) On the «lay 
that the first sow had her pigs I began 
charging the pigs with the wheat-fed 
to the sows, and on the 15th day of the 
following August I had fed to the sow* 
and their nineteen pigs seventy-five

There may be u bc4ter food for 
yming pigs than skim mllk and whent 
nilddlliifcrs -threo iioiind» of the former 
tu one of the lutter—l«»t It wlll b«> 
hard to tlnd. U 1« just as good for 
brw-dlng si*Ws ns for pigs. But In ad
dition to this nilxtiiri. tlie sows need 
pl«*nty of greco pasturing.

It Is ri’porlcd thiit hog choiera Is 
raglng In Knglnn«l. For four weeks of 
Jiiniiiiry 4V8 outbreak* were repofted 
lu nccor.lance w’Ilh the disenses of 
noimnl m-t, as sgilnst 854 In 18116 nnd 
245 tn 1894. Tlic iiunibcr nf swliie 
sliMigtitcrciI us diBciised or ex.isisi'd to 
Infiedliiii wiiH 6811 tlilH ycar. compiired 
•wllll I't79 the (Irst four weeks of 1896. 
ati<l .':C6? tlu? sniiie time in 1894.

At the Kansas station 100 poiinds of 
pork wns niade fr.im 650 isoinds of 
TiienI from corn and coli ground toi 
geth«*r, wlilie It ia.qiilr*Ml 670 fiounds 
jMirc corn meni to innke 100 pouiid* of 
jiork. The Miilne stntlon aiso flnds 
thnt 10«) isiunds of corn and cob nicol 
■vvUI produce just as ingeh pork as 100
ponpds' pû>c cOrh tncfiT

Bteriben Faville, n lendtng Wisconsin 
sgrleiiMiirlst. suvs lie Ims never inad" 
more thnn 600 pomnlH of jiork from tin 
sere of coni, while lie hns made trver 
soo T’ounds of |iork from an acre of 
dover.

cor"nec\Toi*tùrthîi m" î?  ' b ü sh e .ro f N a ' F  wh"eî" í^d'^l'^heniJ. in connection with thl* meeting, wo , »elghed the nigs and they averaged
K % 0rd ivrd ;T h¿

«m  il?  ' '  'seventy-five bushels of wheat by 19_iii .... .1____  i.i .—  ■ seventy-five bushels of wheat by j>
mif for car previously | „u^ber of pigs) you will find that

Strive i t  P'» '» char«®«! with about f.tur^rive at 8an Antonio st 6 p. m. Those j bushels of wheat. Hog* were then who prefer can use the regular train 
service on selling dates.

An extension of limit esn be »ecured
by depositing tickets with the agent of 
the terminal line st Ban Antonio, for 
the benefit of those who desire to par

«liioted st $5 per cwt. and wheat 66 
cents per burhel, so you see I msile 
$1.4$ per bushel out of my wheat by 
feeding It to my pigs. I attribute a 
good part of my success to the care I 
gave them and the 4ss]r I fed ths

ticipate In thé ex^raton arranged for ' wheat. 1 ground It at home about as
Mexico City ($25 00), Monterey ($5.60) 
and Corpus ChrtstI or Aransas Pass 
($3.00.) round trip. Returning the apec- 
tST Win U-BVe Sun AntOnlo ufl me ffi«)rh- 
Ing of April IS and stop at Austin about 
two hours, so that delegates and vis
itor* may view the capitol. take a 
street car rid* to th* great dam and 
ha/a a aall cn Lake McDonald.

i .  C . COM ER.
, a  F. *  T. A.

fine as ordinary corn meal, and what 
I fed- to tbs sows was wade Into slop 
by mixing about one gallon of 
■kimmllk per day and enough water 
to make it Into thin slop. (I 
would have used more milk K I had 
had It.) I got the little pig* started 
to eat as sov.n as I could. At first I 
wet tha chop with a little milk to get 
them started, but as soon as I had 
taught them all to aat 1 fed the ground

n o  r o iN T E R « .
There 1* »(HTiethlng 9«ifire In our 

swln«’-bref<llng Infliistry thnn In buy- 
Ing nnd selling. The liuelrira* I* one «if 
mnrnltmle iind of lmiM>t'‘ ance, so 
m'ich so. Indeed, thnt f«*w wlll «-ompare 
wlth If. Culi out thè liorsernen yoii 
know. tbe cnttle breeders, the corn 
growers or the wlu'at (»'odiicers. «mi 
s«*e If y«m can flnd one thnt ha* mode 
more ii«t money thaii th«t succcssful 
sw«iie lireeder. ^

The eiicf esffui swine licenler. how- 
ever. bn* to ht> s msn of tiffnjrs end 
mnster of hls own biietne«*; sud thè 
fnrmer who I* tbls, all of thl«. no msl- 
ter whnt dcrisrtment he follows, l* 
pretiV siire to he a success.

ThIs siiggests the thought thnt slie- 
cesB Is In the man. as well ss In the 
business; n»’/l R |s tnie, There nre 
men In all lln<-a of business, hundreds 
of them: and file mntiy fall to moke 
a «mccirSB Oif It, wtdlsf the few siie- 
reed In making iKith fame and for
tune.

One leans on S'nd expeets success to 
come to hlm. bre-iiise he hsa lald thè 
foundstlon and both bomrtit and tired 
tbe b«-st: hut nobfvdv knnws It; hsrdiy 
hi* next-door tu-lghbors. He has never 
lesrned the valile and the power of 
printers' Ink. and lireeds on snd on, 
Ineressing hls herd only for th# stock 
yard*.

Another hsa teversed fhis snd ha* 
lesrned th# vaine nf printer*’ InV * 
has been csreless In thè hreedlng of 
hla stock, la no corri'Wiondent, a poor 
aajeaman, spd can nelther sei! hy let- 
ter or In person. and then ezneeta hla 
sAvertleepicpt to do all thè Work.

A greot strcic paner fhat re*che* the 
stock hreedeps of every stste in '♦he 
Union, or penrtv so. netVssarlly « r̂erts 
a Hrre Vednen'w; tvnt when It ha* 
tVMTied one’s odvertlsement to these 
dietent fsrrrs snd atocv tweederw •»- 
work U at sa and. It has dona irhat it

a* many hogs as the whole state of 
Texas. Tlicrv are more hogs In Texas 
today than In the whole slate of Illin
ois. TIiIh wlll undoubtedly he the 
great packing «-enter of the Houth. It 
wilt also be u great exportation point. 
The cuttle Hr. Thoinpeon shipped to 
l.tvvi'poul Iliade him good returns snd 
Mr. Wilson la still shipping to forslgn 
markets.

“ What Texaa needs t* two good ship
ping port*—Galveston and New Or- 
Icana. VVii coji gat bsttsr rates from 
tills state to Europe by having two 
shipping points than by shipping from 
Galveston alone. It Is to her tnteraats 
to have two.

"I wsa In Galveston yesterday and 
they told mo they have twenty-two 
feet of water over the bar and bafors 
.t'Miuirv. 1897. they will have twenty- 
four feet. They have $1,700,000 of tha 
approprlalloti yet to expend upon tha 
jtttll.S.

” l wlll tell you what we want now. 
Is a law tariff on our hogs shipped to 
Mexico. I w'la talking with Juse Cas
tillo, one of the largest pork packers 
III the city of Mexico and he told me 
be would be glsd to buy hls hogs at 
Fort Worth If the tariff could be re
duced. It would be a great• thing for 
tills market If they did. They c'uld 
s ite  oil the freight which they have 
to pi<y fr im Kans-vsClly and 8t. Louis. 
44« nor (lasllllo told me he would visit 
Fort Worth some tim* this ysar and 
look Into this mattrr. They ara just 
as anxious tn reduce the tariff on 
American hogs as w* ar* to have tha 
tariff reduced. I will have more to tell 
you about this tariff on our bogs In 
a few weeks."

Mr. BImpson was accompanlsd on hi* 
trip hy hi* family and a party of Bos
ton friend*.

The entlro party consisted of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Simpson, Mr. and Mr*. H. 
J. Simpson, Miss Carrie Blmpson, and 
Mr, and Mr*. H. P. Hibbard, all of 
Blston; Mr. and Mrs. C. W, HImpton of 
Chicago, Mr. A. F. Breed and Mrs. 8. 
B. Breed of Lynn, Moss. They travel
ed In a special car—Riva. Tha party 
leave* tonight tor Chicago and tbsn ta 
Boston.
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ONE F A R M E R ’S PLUCK.
A Minnesota farmer named Hines, 

who owpt’d nothing but a quarter ser- 
tlon of mortgaged laitd and a spavined 
. III hoiHes, suddenly concluded
that the country was being robbed by 
railroads, and that the farmers must 
build a road of their own. He started 
out. Tho farmers did not have any 
money with which to subscribe for 
stock, hut they pledged so many days’ 
work on tho road. Others made s gift 
of the right of way. 8tlll others went 
Into the W oods and cut out th* tl*»- 
Fnrmer HIne* wa* much ridiculed when 
he started hls agricultural road, but 
lie l.uH *iuck manfully to hls task, and 
now the chances are that the road will 
be actually built. He has 150 miles of 
right of way, pledges for the earth
work. lies enough to cover the line, snd 
I«. ni'W In New York, negotiating bonds 
for the rails and rolling stock. The 
road will run from Duluth west through 
tlie Red river valley Into North Da
kota. opening up a new aactlon of coun
try. _____________________

A very odd wedding «wcurrad a few 
daye ago at the residence of Rev. Mary 
T. Whitney In Boston. Th# groom wa*

I Rev. Carl O. Horst, the pastor of th<* 
Hecond Unltsrian church of Athol, 
Mass. The bride was Miss Emily Ait
kin of Boston and th* otficlatlng min
ister wa* Rev. Martha C. Aitkin, moth
er of the bride. Cases where a father 
marries his daughter are not Infre
quent, but this te, perhaps, the only 
Inetanoe on record where a ssother has 
married her daughter.
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Onte«*« Belo, 17.654-H 
BfitnlUon, Webbervllli 

Harry Branch, 8t.4S<S-. 
Mr«. A. Wlllhnln. Kalclb 

Hurry iñagg, 41.5Í8-*T 
to W, T. Hen»on. Will« !

He of Bt. Laml>ert,;J 
•White to W. N. Muri 
Tex.

Loonette’e Free Sllve 
Gray to Q. W. McDon^ 

LiOttie’« Tortnentor, 
White to W, N. Murpti 

Moro St. Lambert, 29,1 
{ ton to W. Boyce, Gregir.l
4 D Poner« Cactus, I2,jf
; Uem« to T. J. Brown.

, COWS AND HI
Bicycle Girl, 109.868—1 

Í C. R. Wright, Me'xla.
Buttercup of the Brooli 

4 Webb to C. R. Wright,
Chulé Viste, 97,18»-Lj 

to J. C. Munden Marsh 
J Esterhasy, 102,707—A .
Í C. Vaughn, Blooming Or

Olenny Kilgore, 109, Itg 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson, !

Leonette*« Orange, 
Gray to W. E. Johnson, 

Hemle Heneger, 67.789 
ft Son to Mrs. D. 8. aa| 

Prime II., 79,142—ParkI 
M. L. Hegerd, Midlothia 

Queen of the Pralrleaj 
E. Andrews to H. L, 
Ies.

St. Lambert'« Montczi 
P. Haywood to J. C. 
almll.

^Salile Fair, -
\W. Persohn, McKinney.

Sheldon's Maud, 88,lñ 
to W. E. Johnson. Millie 

Susie Kllgrore, 109,146- 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson,

' Tenny Kilgore, 103,892-
Bro. to W. C,.. '

TInsy Kilgore, 109,4« 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker. .

Wlllle Howard. 102,001- 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, 1 

Transfers for the woe 
cenyber 24, 1895:

Canvasser, 81.110—R. 
Howard, Qiisnah.

Captain Herne. IT. 8.,, 
Wlllle to T. E. I,aneastei 

China Grove, 42,281—Mr 
son to J. M. Cardwell, ] 

Colonel Harry, 42,001—A 
to S. Li Burnap, Austin., 

Coro Lambert. 87066—I 
gomery to W. V. Elsell, 

Golden Rob, 36,276—8.
S. C. Snow, Vernon. 

i”  Odelle’s Harry, 41971
i gey to S. L. Burnap, Aiis,
1 Oleó Stoke Pogls, 42,271
J to W. A. Nonhlngton,
I Toi mentor P. of Lawn,,
. ft Poster to R. W. W mil
! COWS AND H E f

Anna Field. 93,241—Eat 
Burla lo  Mrs. A. O, 
.Worth,

Argyle'e Hugo, 107.892— 
to S. L. Burnap. Austin.

Baron's Vesta, 108,616- 
to S. L. B.irnap, Austin. , 

Bertha' Easy, 84.108—W i 
B. P. Bomar, Oalnesvllld 

Bonnie Slg.ialdlna, : 
Wright to J. M. Lang, _ 

Calicò Landseer, 108,74| 
kins to 8. L. Burnap, Ai 

Clara, Princes«, 97,186-, 
Ijilrd to W. A. C. Wnui 

Crdhm Pat Porla. 109,171 
to W. A. Northlngton, 

Dorjava's Oonan, 
Dempaey to 8. I,. Burnaj 

Dora H . 105.283—Park!
■ d ll ft Gill, im u .- -  

,Ducheas of Ingleslde, 
Orris to W. Weller, Rha« 

Eflle P„ 79,464—Parke 
ft Gill, Nash.

E vg Laiiilaetr. 8I.8.V—T 
to E. P. Bomar. Galnesvl 

Fancy Vic, »4.059—P.
T. J. Dodson, Segnitn.

Favorite Daisy, 93,831- 
to E. P, Bomar, Galneai 

. Ferris Signal, 109,306-^ 
A. W. Lander. New Hop« 

Gilt Edge Jess, 110,199 
obett to M. B. Haatain, 

Golden Mav. 73,611-Par 
OHI & OHI, Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,730—1 
P. Burts to Mr«. A. 
Worth.

Joel's Bessie F.. 108.964, 
ton to 8. L. Burnap, Aul 

Joel's Calico. 108.613—d  
to S. L. Burnap, Austin] 

Karanlna -Pogls, lOl.f 
precht to II. H. McBrtdi 

Kate Putnnm II., 107.094 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin.] 

Kate Scales Pogls, lOlL 
precht to H. H. McBrldeJ 

Katie Perry, 110,326—04 
D. C. Darroch, Kerrvtlle.

Kitty Scales Pogls. 109| 
precht to H. H. McBrtdi 

Kitty S, H.. 62.084—H] 
Mrs M. B. Hopkins. Phi 

I/fldy Pogls Lowndes, 1 
Abbott to H. H. MoBrld4 

Laura Clement, 85..tol
to H. H. McBride. O'Dai 

Laureile Rioter, 109,26 
bott to H. H. McBrld*. ( 

I,e«Ile Signal, 105.910—I, 
ft Hardin to Parks *  Par] 

Loll Lowndes. 100,289- 
to H. H. Mi-Rrlde. fVDar 

Lucilia. 93,224—W. A.
Cihlnes^lle.

liynditt. 109.80Ì-H. H uI 
•eward," Brenham.

Madame Signal. 109,1 
Parks to Gill & Qtn. Nai 

Mary Annersly, 91.no—2 
**• ®'” har, Gatnesvt laay Amber, 109,181—JJ 

W. A. Northlngton. Bnn 
Melrose Marden, 7».',

*  Park!. »U** Araby Pogls, 109.1Ì 
to W. A. Northlngton. f  

Gray. 110.023—
J. u. Gray, Terrei», 

Mnnarcb*« Mnv, lOHj 
Piarks to Gill *• Gill. Naí 

Orange Pearl IT.. 89,222 
*  Hardin to Parks 

Osa T„ 64.67S—Parka 
ft Gill. Nseh.

,P- Bomar, Gain* 
Peralan Nora. 107.826—,

IW A. Northlngton, Rpg 
. Marjoram. 109der to R. P. Bomar. rtslf 
* May. 6n.6SM
J- C’ McClelland. Thornt 

Rover's Baby, 6911-Tf« 
®»rdln to Parks ft parka!

III., 105.9«—■■ 
ft Hardin to Parks Ik"

Shellle. 92|»4—W. J. 
'ft*9‘'re, Naples.

Beatles Pods. K,» 
prenht to_H. H. McBrldim n . MTHr.. T***» Modesiy. lot .oa-; 
d ^ t o  R. p. Homar, oit* 

Th« Tnuttg WI.40W; tl 
b o«  to H. H. McBrld '  

Tommie Montgomery
G. Burts to W 8 Hi 
» iiry. Fort Woigh.

Tormentijr« >Hde 
*T"d*r to Is. P. Bo 

Vie Scales Pons 
to H. H. M»w

ns ft Hardin to Pa

»<T**^** I-IGle b A ^ oti to H H. Mr
A NortMnetqi 

- "'W w m a - p t w  gt.ift,
P. RnvVMr. Onln 

t-J»ni1seer, f f  
ftcinar.

comfortably rara It Is to be feared 
that tb« effort for early maturity, 
which has beeh made compulsory 

BLAiCKLBG PRBTVENTION. through lack of protlt. is to too
T«*aa Stock and Farm Journal:-Aa ’ fn  « te n t  at the expense 1“ ' “ ^

^ u r  paper haa been full of cure« for 
blackleg I want to offer one, although 
blaclUag has almost ceas«d. We luet 
eighteen head of calves. A Missouri 
mao came iflong and told us to rowell 
all our calves. We did this and never 
lost another calf. I think thla the aim- 
pleat remedy of alL We took small

In the product. The feeder who makes 
his business pay, though, ean hardly 
afford the deliberate procesaes which 
secure the most perfect results.—Na
tional Stockman and Farmer.

ARIZONA ITEMS.
,c,..euy u. « n  ---------  **• J- ^owner Of Las Vegas hai been

rop« and run knife through the dewlap eppolnted cattle Inspector for Colorado, 
and run roi>e through and tied the ends , with headquarters at Raton, N. ■ 
together with stay wire. It take« ab-jut The Champion .^"'"^*"^,,7- ..................... round-up—known as the CA bar—will

b“gln April 1 at the mouth of Boalla 
crock. Thor will gather steers and 
work up the Gila river, both aides, 
to the York Ranch.

The Defiance Cattle Company of 
Rochester. N. Y., whose range Is In 
Apache county, and known as the 
Spur ranch.adv'crtlscs their entire plant 
for sale In a Montana paper. The hCtd 
was located In 1886, and started with 
1,800 heifers, since which time they 
have branded 12,000 calvjs.

The largest sale of range cattle re
ported for a long time Is that of t.ie 
A l bar brand. 14,000 head, located near. T ^ a -J -  . W .. LMIIa AVflltl wrteht

eighteen Inches of rope. The following 
parties tried this and never lost a calf 
after they rowelled their calves; Hop
kins ft Conatser, Vas Btickley, A. 
Hance, W. H. Hopkins, John Cooper, 
James Mahon, T. D. Hobart. All re
side In thla county and their post office 
address is Canadian. I don't offer this 
4U a cure after the calf haa taken black
leg, but a preventative. This Is not as 
big a Job as people Imagine. Six of us 
rowelled 800 ealvea In one day. Hoping 
this may profit some of your readers.

J. H. HOPKINS.
Canadian, Texas. |

CATTLEMEN'S POLITICAL INIQUf- i jriaJ^nf? ,\riA,Cby Kills W.tlnwright 
Msr 1 tjj^capltállst and brewer of Rt. Louis,

to the Keneas City Live Stock Con> 
mleslon Company, the terms of which 
are private. . ,

The Y brand of cattle ranging in 
Arizona and New Mexico, Ihe proper
ty of Hurst. Black, Klehve & Wiley, 
which for the past year or sUcli a mat
ter were In the hands of a receivei, 
were sold neently for $10 a head. Tiiia 
herd numbtretl 20,000 head, and was 
<me of the largoiit aalca niailC .JP...!:ó“ 
southwest for some time, amounting to 
almost a quarter of a million of dol
lars. The price pale*, was a good one, 
considering the fact that practically 
no sU-er cattle remain, everything of a 
suitable age having been sold last year. 
The cattle will all be removed.-Sputh- 
western Stockman.

iTT IN OPPOSING M EXICAN  CAT
TLE.
.At the Port Worth cattle raisers’ 

meeting, the small men were duly In- 
dootrinated that it was a political sin 
to bay one word against Mexican 
dOgles. That the whole measure was 
one of tariff, and therefore not .JU to 
be dlscuaeed by that association. Nino 
out of every ten men who attended that 
convention were tn favor of excluding 
¡Mexican cattle, but the cattle apecu- 
latcrs controlled the machinery and 
put It Id motion, and before the cattle 
raisers comprehended the true situa
tion the battle was lest. . By Secretary 
Morton’s ruling and the present low 
Import duty, every cattle raiser In 
Texas has been robbed of from $3 on a 
calf to $10 on every steer by a political 
combine; and yet when these men at
tempt to better their condition, they 
are met with the old gag: "politics.” 
The beneficial effect of any organiza
tion Is known In prosperity and peace 
to a majority of Its mcmbcrH. The 
case was reversed at Fort Woilh, for 
the settlement of the question meant 
I>eace to the officers and prosperity to 
the Mexicans and speculitors, and an 
empty purse to nlna-teoths of Its mem
bers,—Amarillo Champion.

' and six pounds of s lfs lfs  dally, and 
made a gain of 401 pounds each in 140 
days

I Lot 2 was fed In bam on com meal 
and corn fodder, being given all they 
would eat each day; weighed here 6920 
pounds, and brought $4 per cwt., made 
an average gain of 289 pounds In 140 
days.

Lot 3 was fed In barn alongside the 
other lota, only on ear com and corn 
fodder In whatever quantity they 
wished: weighed here 6830 pounds, and 
made an average gain of 229 pounds in 
140 days.

Lot 4 was fed in open yard on ex
actly the same feed, that consisted of 
ear corn and corn fodder, as lot 3: 
weighed here 6810 pounds, and made an 
average gain of 217 pounds In 140 days.

Thus It Is seen tn these experiments 
that lot 1, which was given the ration 
of corn meal, bran and oil meal In the 
proportions given aibovc with rough
ness of com stalks and alfalfa hay, 
made decidedly ths best gain, gaining 
an average per day of nearly three 
pounds each; lot 2 making the next 
best gain, and there practically being 
but little difference In the gain between 
lot 3 and lot 4, the difference being 
only twelve pounds each and that in 
favor of lot 3, which wa« fed in the 
barn as against lot 4, which was fed 
In the open yard.

I’ HEMIUM
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CRESYLIC OINTinENT.
Standaril for thirty yesrs. Sor* draih to bçrew Wormv

-  .. •
It beati all other rernedics. I', won

F i j s t  P r e n i i u m  a t  T i  x a s  S t a t e  F a i r
,  H tld  ill jPalluH, lb9>.

i t  will qo irk ly  heal wounds and anres on OHit’ -  
boiees aiui <■ h**rai iuials l’ ut no In 4 z hn 'il»«,  ̂ lb 
J lb , 3 «I d 5 ib cBin. Ask for l iU c i l - tN ’ò  C lU id Y L lC  
OJN I MP-N r. Take no o iln r  

to ld  liy all dru([gi8tB and gmeera.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Mai.uUciureie uno Piupi.etora GLO II 1 HOM I SO.N, Treat.

N V. Ci y.

POLLED DURHAMR.
Major Burgess, the well-known ahort- 

horn breeder of Blue Mound Farm, this 
county. Informed the Journal a few 
days ago that there was cotiahlerable 
Interest being developed lately In Poll
ed Durhams, and that he was now’ 
handling them In connection with hl.s 
other stock. The following ..on this 
subject la clipped from the Indiana 
Farmer:

g'A correspondent asks some ques
tions abcut Polled Durham cattle. The 
Shorthorn high grade muly cow was 
taken as a basis of the breed red In 
color. These cows were bred to pure 
bred Shorthorn' hiills for «event 
croBses, keeping only the heifers that 
were most promising in this course of 
breeding. The third cross heifers were 
bred to a third cross I'olled hull. In 

I breeding slightly only. Then the in- 
bred heifers so produced were then 
again bred to pure Shorthorn bulls, ' 
keeping and breeding In turn only thi> 
beet of the results of this cross, and so 
the Polled Durhams were produced. 
They are generally good milkers. 1

Three years ago two men who have ■ 
been breeding for 12 years In the same 
line united their small herds and form- | 
ed a partnership, and have had their 
stock on exhibition several times. In 
1888, at the Centennial, held at Colum
bus. O., they exhibited ten head, that 
attracted considerable attention among 
cattle breeders. At the Ohio slate fair . 
In 1889 they exhibited 11 bead. amnrlBn r 
showed them at several county fairs, 1 
and took second prize at Franklin, U.. ' 
and also at Hamilton, ()., when shown 
In open competition with four herds of 
Hhorlhorn« âKd TU'd herd« of Tteif- 
fords. From thla. It Is plainly seen that 
thsB« cuttle are In a fair way to take 
an established rank among the popu- ! 
lar breeds of the day. This herd can I 
now show three and four croaa.'s of | 
Shorthorn blood and all hornless. Of j 

c’ourse there Is an occasional horned- | 
calf dropped, but it is discarded at 
once. When the Polled sire is used 
there la but little trouble with the 
horns. The head of this herd Is a line 
red animal four years old; weight. 2.225 
pounds, and In breeding him to the 
horned cows of the nclghhorhood, he 
gets 76 per cent of his caLes hornless.

CATTLE DAMAGE SUIT.
Newlln BIOS, & iJwIght. cattle deal

ers of tlhllclrcss have hrougiit suit 
ttgainat the Texas and I’acitl Ilallwa.v 
company for the total amount of 
$I,»3ri..5(t for damages alleged to have 
■been -sustained by reason- of represen
tations made by Page lliirrls, general 
livestock agent of the defendant com
pany. which representations. It Is al- | 
leged. induced rdalntiffs to ship 642 cat- ' 
tie over the Te.xas and Pacific from K1 
1‘aso to Big Si)rlngs. The cattle com
ing originally from Wilcox. Arlz.. which 
point 1« north of their destination in 
i'hlldresH county. PlalntlfTs allege that 
they had been guaranteed safe passage 
across said quarantine line by Harris, 
but that when the cattle reached Big 
Springs and were unloaded such per
mission was for some clime refused 
them; that in the meantime cattle hai! 
depreidateij In value; that k portion of 
the Bhlpmcbt hail to ho sold in. Big 
Htirings at a reduction, and that others 
•were afterwards sold at their desti
nation at a reduction, that considerable 
expense was incurred hy reason of the 
delay, and the stock-.jiiamaged_tml.heL 
hy reason of being left on a sidetrack 
without food or water for twelve 
hours.

LESS CATTLE IN NEW MEXICO.
Secretary La Rue, of the sanitary 

board of New Mexico, In his report to 
Governor Thornton, gives eome Inter
esting facts relative to the oattle and 
sheep ^duatrrles of tbst territory.

Mr. nftkHoie saye that In New Mexico 
there are not more than one-thtrd the 
number of cattle Chat were there five 
years ago. Thla la due to the general 
depres.slon of the live stock business, 
the uncertain condition of the ranges, 
etc. Hut a revival of the Industry Is 
expected and a return of some<thing 
like old time«. Mr. La Rue says that 
coming twort sold recently at I16.7&. 
and threes at $21, which are regarded 
as -‘strong prices. The grade of cattle 
in New Mexico Is being constatittly Im- 
))roved by the Importation of blooded 
bulls and the general quality of the 
cattle In that territory Is already much 
Improved. Another thing wlhoh'“ en* 
cournges the New Mexico stock man 
Is the Pact that the sheep from that 
territory are In m'tch demand apd are 
eagerly sought after by feeders. In 
fact, a large number of New Mexican 
sheep have been taken to Texas this 
season and fed.

i - l H E  STHIDI.IIJ O I L T i H T O R - ]

OKLAHOMA CATTLE QUARANTINE 
The Governor of O'-.'shoma has 

a.greed to adopt the government Tex:is 
fever line- In reference to »Ills terri
tory and will Issue a proclamation to 
that effect. He had already appointed 
a territory veterinarian and a cattle 
Inspr-otor to s<>e that the qnapantlne 
regulations are enfor<:rd. The Live 
StfK'k a.s.socla;lon appointed a com
mittee to co-operate with the to*”-^'ory 
authorities anti protect the country 
from cattle south of the quarantine 
lino, and It Is said that the territory 
law will be strictly enforced.

Black Leg
^  •n'l Anthrax ran ba

rre,g.''.t7j by VacciDutloa.
Over I5.00n.000 mnimala 
already succe^ l̂uilr 

' v?rciii itLiJ aad l iortaf-'
itybt>'p|/oL pull par- 
iiculuia uf

PASTE JR Anthrai Vatcic* Ca„ Lti,
tCulicU States ajtd flanadaj

815 Rlilto B|9̂ ., CH ICACa.

•' by II >t J u cii-,8 your l.ou klu la (lypret

Va'ir Tnls. i):li Omrs sml Bliudi
—  KHOM —

Ca"khkn ft L^w'S .tfiaiiufaciurins Co ,
LIMITED,

PATTER ON LA.
Who a'S henitqusrter' lor «TciyinlDe in hH 
line We e n insk« you s tieliv. is ! prioa ■ I Hiiy port, Norib or 
'outn, uu Waior raukt• iiH luv.te C'irre>qion'l-• nee wn i-perii h uitr 
wn »twmlds. Don’t U'l to wr t« tor mi'

. rice4. We niitkH 201 IZBtof Cypress Waie - - . Kiiks

TRANSIT HOUSE.
L, E. HOW ARD, Manager.

UNION STOCK YARDS,
• CHICAGO.

The Leading Hotel for Horse and Cat
tlemen In the United States.

Board with room, $I.6u and $2.00 per 
day.

Rooms without board, 60c, 76c and $1 
per day.

DK HORNING.
A correspondent of the County Gen

tleman says;
"I do not agree with the statement 

tbni .■ u-rp illshorred with potash must 
he operated on hy the time they are 
four days old. I have dishorned all my 
calves In this-way for several years, 
end bnve usimlly postponed It till they 
were about four weeks old. I believe 
the best time to bo when two weeks 
old. for by this time they have learned 
to drink and got a start to grow. I 
would not use liquid; It Is more ex
pensive. and there Is danger of Its 
spreading and making a large sore. 1 
sent for a bolt of the I'qilld dishorner. 
WTiIeir cost. If T remeTTlbep right, 76 ; 
rents, and the only calf I used It on 
slr.iek'ed when It began to burn, and 
the llqiilu ran down on Its upper eye
lid. and paralyzed It, so that It has nev- 

n stmt Hint eye and hn

CATTLE QUARANTINE.
The'ITveslock sa'affary 'board'Of ?7ew 

Mfxleo his quarantlne<t against Mex
ican cattle, leaving 2.500 head of Mex
ican cattle on the line at Palomas, op
posite Deming. The New Mexico board 
charges that the Mexican cattle have 
Texas fever, and that Importers have 
been burning such as died with the 
fever to prevent the detection of the 
presence of the disease.

Captain Charles Davis, collectOT*' of 
customs for-the El Paso district, denies 
that there Is any Texas fever among 
the cattle of that section of Texas and 
the state of Chihuahua-.-But he says 
that "black leg" is killing a number of 
the fattest cows, as It does every spring 
when grass begins to sprout. Hereaft
er all cattle shipped out of Mexico will 
pasa through El Paso.

BRITISH MBATb IMPaUTS.- 
Great Britain took from this country 

the first two months of this year 71,133 
cittle for food as compared with «1,130 
In 1896. On the other hand, our exports

(•-r liimn'Hlil 
a staring, disfigured look, and It barely 
escaped putting the eye out. A stick 
of caustic potash that costs a nickel, 
and can he had at any drug store. Is a 
I 'm t deal better and safer. I do not 
find It necessary tn cut the hair off at 
all. but wet If Wth wsrm -water, and 
a minute of rubbing with the potash 
loosens the hair so that It comes off. 
T would not have a cow with horns on 
my farm, as since I have dishorned 
seven cows drink at once from a trough 
that one monopolized before."

of sheep have falHn off, the number 
sent In two months this year being 
70.867, or 36.000 less than last year. The 
Argentine Republic furnished Great 
Britain with 11.284 cattle and 49,172 
sheep during the above time, large in- 
creates over last year's consignments. 
Of fresh beel there were Imported 431,- 
216 cwt.. anft of mutton 484.933 cwt.; 
bacon, 833.326 cwt,; hams, 4.31.216 cwt.. 
In each case showing large Increases 
over 1895.

BEEF AND BEEF.
The drift these days Is toward early 

maturity and lighter weights lii beef 
eattic. and so marked 1s this tendency 
that It Is difficult tn procure the thick 
rib roasts and massive Juicy steaks 
■«•hloh were onee the pride of the butch
er and the delight of the epicure. In 
fact, there are a good many people 
who have seldom. If ever, had the op
portunity of tasting what the oUl- 
tlmer would characterize as “beef as Is 
beef." We have been eating beef this 
week, however, which 1s a delicious 
recall of earlier days. Cut from well- 
finished carcassna, which dressed over 
1.500 pounds, fed through a not too pro
tracted period, It has a kind of melt- In- 
your-mouth quality, a toothsome ripe
ness, which In these latter days is un-

Bad dreams dl» 
tress the tnan wlioe* 
digestion is out of 
Older. Constipation 
creates more areanis 
than are in the infer
nal Tcffions. People 
who are troubled with 
constipation s le e p  
badljr and restlessly. 
Sometimes Uiey can
not sleep at all, and 
when they do sleep, 
the dreams come. It 
doesn't take ao very 
long to wear a man 
out with that sort of 
thip'». He jjets up 
in tue morning feel
ing worse than he 
did when he went 

to bed. He ts Ifatlees and wiUiout energ>’ . 
The chance» are he is dizzy, has “  heart- 
bnra," palpitation, sees black spots be- 
fort his eyes, hot headache and is bilious. 
Whftt nonsense It is to let a condition of 
that sort <x>ntinuc. Nine-tenths of all 
the sickness in the world comet from 
constipation and neglect of it- It is a 
simple thing to cure if you go about it 
right. It’s a bad thing and a serious thing 
If y4n> don’t take the right medicine. Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are designed for 
the cure o f constipation. The '* Pellets ’ ’ 
are tinv, sugar-coated grenulea One is 
a laxative, two a mild cathartic. Every
body who baa ever used tliem has a good 
word for them. They have prevented 
more serirus illness than anv other 
remedy ever aold. Druggi^ sell them, 
and an honest drugnst will not tiy to 
•ell yon seeth ing rise.

Dr. Pfifree’s Common Sense Medical Ad- 
efser te toe greatest femily doctor book ever 
pebiistafed. It eaplains human physiology 
and the laws « f Ifie and health in j^in yet 
aciratific Keaguege. It hes hed a tremen- 
done eelc;Maaeo copies at $1. go each, bound 
In cloth. The present free edition is the 
sain« in all nspects except that it is bound 
ta stroiui manille paper covers. A copy will 
be absMutely g iv «  sway, to «yone whe 
•«nds SI ons-cent stamps to pay co»t of 
mailiog cm/p, to World's Dispensary Med- 
9cnl Aaaoc{atio%> Nsk Main Street, 
»uialo, N. V. ,

4 16 fi 35 
4 26 5 sn 
4 ?0 5 60 
4 -30 J1 30 
4-20 6 60

CATTLE A TEAR AGO AND NOW.
Ueopll'ts of cattlo at the four lead

ing western rnsrlteta from January 1 to 
February 29. 1.S96. were ,843.767. against 
824.892 oorrospondlng time of J895. «bow
ing a gain of 18.875. For the first two 
weeks of this month the reoclnts were 
176.178 against 179,700 same time last 
year, a falling o<T of 3522.

Thus, while the supniles of cattle on 
the four le.'iding market« for tbe past 
two weeka of March were smaller, we 
find that the top prices at Kansas City, 
compared with eorrospondlng week 
days of 1895,were;

1896. 1895,
.JTrndny, March 2...................... $4 15 $5 25
Tuesd.ay. March 3 ...................  4 25 5 65
Wednesday, March 4...............  4 35 6 60
Thursday. March 5..................  4 35 5 80
Friday. March 6.................4 ,37 1-2 6 50
BaUirday. March 7................. 4 10 5 85
Mond.ay, March 9...........
Tuesday. March 10........
Wednesday. March 11...
Tliursday. March ,12......
Friday, March . 13-...'...
Saturday. March 14...............  4 00 5 80

As appears from the above figures the 
deellne In top prices of beef steers dur
ing the first two weeks of March 
amounted to $1.25fffl.27. 1-2 per cwt., 
while the receipts of cattle at Kansas 
Cltv were 9096 less than same time In 
1895, or total receipts of 45.166. against 
54,251 corresponding weeks of last year, 
^s previously stated. _and receipts of 
estfle at the four leading markets were 
3252 smaller.

There 1« a eurlous fart, and whleh 
cannot he explnlne,1 on any other hy
pothesis than the confidence of Invest
ors, that cattle taken by stocker and 
feeder buyers have sold at prices much 
closer to beef steers than last year anil 
In some Instances they have outbid the 
buyers of slaughterers. Take last 
week as an Instance, and It will be 
found the difference in the ton prices 
of beef and feed steers was 26il>30 rents 
per cwt., while a year ago It was $1.05 
(fl.60, or move than four times ns 
much. Does the difference In the price 
of feed a year ago and now warrant 

HhatT The corn ts In the country and 
th« argument probably Is that It will 
be found to be more remunerative to 
feed It to cattle than either to crib It 
or Bell at present prices.

On the ranges the sale of cattle there 
do not exhibit but little difference from 
what they were a year ago at thla 
time.—Kansas City Packer.

One hundred and sixty cars of beef 
cattle passed through Ennis on March 
31, and forty-five cars the following 
day, en route to Chicage and St. Louia 
markets.

ANTI-TEXAS CATTLE FEELING.
It Is reported that there Is an organ

ization of settlers along the Kansas 
line to resist the driving of southern 
cattle Into the Osage reservation from 
Davidson or Sllvordale, Kan.

The movement of cattle from San 
Angelo to tbe Indian Territory com
menced Sunday, when M. B. Pulliam 
lood“d nnd shipped a train load and 
a second train load yesterday. The 
railroad agent reports having received 
orders up to this for 1,700 cars.

Sim ple and practical in construction, p  rfect in every 
detail, gives sa litfa ction  where otliers fa il EquIppetJ 
with the latest im piovem ents to  make it a Buoceus. For 
Bevenleen years tl e le id o r  in Texaa

E asily hand ed, etinple and d u rab le .
I f  you  have n ot used the S T A N D A R D , try it th is sea

son and you  will  b « con vin ced  that it is absolu te ly  the 
B E S T  C u ltivator isOLD in Texaa 

W rite for  prices to

E m e rso n  M fg.C o .
DALLAS, TEXAS.

been taken to Mexico In a poor con
dition and fattened there they became 
subject to duty on account of their In
creased value. The board sustained 
both rulings. The Importers will ap-- 
peal the case to the courts. The ac
tion of the b (^ d  in this case reverses 
many decisions.

Oscar Asburn, a well-known stock- 
man of the San Pedro, reports a big 
cattle sale at Benson, Ariz., to the 
Bloom Cattle company of Trinidad, 
Colo. One-year-olds sold for $9.50 per 
head; two-year-olds for $12.50 and three- 
year-olds $15; 2,325 clianged hands. They 
were bought for June delivery.

Fenchler Bros, of El Paso sold to 
Harrington & Pierce of Midland 2,500 
head of stnek oattla loastad n«ar--MId-

E. B. Carver of Henrietta has Just 
sold to John Gibson of the Creek Na
tion, 5000 three and four-year-old steers 
■which will he shipped beginning to
morrow. Mr. C.irver will ship 7000 cows 
and s’ "crs from East Texas at the 
same time to his pasture in the Nation 
and 70<m twn-5*p'nT-'nM steers from Cen
tral Texas to Henrietta to take the 
place of the threes and fours sold Mr. 
Gibson.

FEITDINO EXPERIMENTS.
Professor Oeorgeson of the Kansas 

State Agricultural college has had on 
foot at the experiment station at Man
hattan. Kansas, twenty ateera which 
were divided Into four lots of five 
each, and each lot treated differentjy. 
The cattle were sold at Knnaas City 
laat week by Clay Robinson ft Co., 
who furnish n il  particulars, as follows, 
which should be of Interest to feeders:

There were four lots of cattle of five 
head each;

Ijot $ contained five head, weighing 
here fW» pouads. tor wAich we ob
tained $4.10 per cwt.. were fed Indoors 
of barn on a ration of IS pounds of 
com meal. 4 pounds of bran luid four 
pouRdn wf oil meal ptM* . day. with 
roughne»« of cut corn «talks and al
falfa bay. of about flvs oounds of stalk 

*  .

A recent note from the Bureau of 
Animal Industry calls attenflon to the 
different conditions under which Amer
ican nnd Australian cattle are shipped. 
The former are carried in specially 
built and equipped steamers, under the 
direction of qualified government In- 
apcctors, nnd the bullocks shipped are 
not wild like those of Australasia. The 
case Is cited of the steamer Angus, 
which arrived at Deptford last month 
after a 79-dnys’ voyage, with the loss 
of nine-tenths of her cattle cargo. The 
animals were so thrown about and 
bruised that they died at the rate 
sometimes of 30 or 40 a day.

R. Watkins of Onlnsvllle mer’-**"'! 
cattle at St, IjOuIs this week. Includ
ing 1396-poaind steers at $3.70, and J.
A. Wstkin«, Valley View. Teras, mar
keted 1367-pound steers at S3.7n.

O. F. Purcell *  Son of Reeds. T»t .. 
marketed 1208-pound steers at $3.60 
and 1075-pound steers at $3.40 ftt St. 
Loots market.

The Waggoner, Texas steers. 1217- 
pounds average sold at $8.20, against 
13.86 for 1271-pound steers Monday at 
St. liOuls.

Mr. O. W. I,ong of Befior. TeX., wa« 
here today with seven cars of cattle 
and one car of hoigi«. He had with him 
Charley Miller and John Buckley. Bar
rett Smith, a colored man. waa tn i 
charge of three c»™ foe j. Ji. p«rra- 
mnre of Ahlterie. Tex. This train came 
via the Merchants bridge end met , 
with a collision near the yard«. All ( 
of the men were bruised up hut not i 
Bcrtouelr. Thev are all thank'ul to be 1 
alive.—St, Louis Live iftock Reporter, •

i —i II ■ "irai ■■ I
Colonel W. A. Fitoh. United States ' 

collector of custom«, with headquarters 
at Eagls Pass. Tex., has been notified 
that tbe board of appraisers has sue- i 
tslned his rulings In regard to the Im- ' 
portatlon of the Increase of American 
cattle that h*d been taken to Mexico 
to gras«. Collector Fitch ruled that the , 
paragraph admitting such cstti« fre« 
referred only ts Increase and further 
bald tbuai «bar* Imartto^ «baUs baA

land at $12 per head. i
I êe J. Good of Maverick shipped 

about 1,700 head of steers to the Indian i 
Territory from Coke county last week. '

W. L. Gatlin shipped about 1,000 head I 
of steers from Sweetwater to the Ter- i
ritory. I

D. W. Moore of Temple sold his half 
Interest in the Moore & Childress cat
tle, about 1,000 head, for tbe sum of 
$16,000.

Some 6,000 head of cattle have just 
been shipped Into the Otoe, Ponca and 
Osage reservations by A. H. Pierce, E. 
Conler and other big cattlemen.

I. D. Jeffries of Clarendon bought 227 
yearlings from W. J. Good & Sons of 
QUHnali at $18 each.

-----Ramsey of San Saba aold to John
Oamel of Mason 1,200 three and fours, 
which will be loaded at Lometa on 6th 
of April for Summit, I. T. This is a 
fine, well-graded herd; the price has not 
been made public, but It may be stated 
on good authority as being over $20. 
The sale was effected through Messrs. 
Andrews & Moody, cattle commission 
brokers of this city.

H. D. Williams of Llano sold to John 
Oamel of Mason, through Andrews & 
Moouy of this city, 1,600 head of threes 
and fours for delivery at Llano In 
April. Price not stated.

The Chicago Drovers’ Journal, speak
ing about the present m^kets, says: 
"We are passing through an era of low 
price» for livestock—some of the lowest 
on record for this season of the year, 
and the low figures are beginning to at
tract increased orders from consumers. 
That shoHld b« the natural «ffect of 
low prices, but until lately the con
sumptive demand for meats, both at 
home and abroad, has se?m?d to be very 
small, regardless of low figures. Fat 
cattle are more than $2 per 100 pounds 
lower than a year ago, hogs are $1.45 
lower than a year ago, sheep are $1 
lower and best lambs $1.26 lower than a 
year ago.”

The White Elephant.
_  RESTAURANT.

W. h. WARD. Prop.
808-310 Main Street. Fort Worth, Tex 
Service Unexcelled. Open Day and 

Night.

Why not bo your 
own' Middle*man7

—  •' Pay but one proBt between maftef and
user and that a small Just one.
Our Big 700 Page Catalogue and Bo yen 
Guide proves that it's possible. Weighs 
Sli pounds, 12,000illustrations, describes 
and tolls thoone-proflt price of over 40,000 
articles, everything you use. We send It 
for IScents; that’s not for tbe book, bnt 
to pay part of the postageor expressago, 
and keep off Idlers. You can't get it too 
quick.

MONTGOMERY W ARD & CO.,
Tile Store o f  A ll tbe  People

l l i * i i6  Michigan A ve., Chicago,

r * ’
SUCCESSFUL
INCUBATOROur maanifioftutnew ofttftlosuagiYiilff iuJlin- formution ra* mrdint «rtifloiai Hatohinff Á Droooiraad trMtlM on pouT f raitlnj; MB t for 4o•nd try «rojur«. Jur íroo.

About All The Fun Therels
In fanning nowadays Is preparing foe the ̂ lure. Permauemt fences should be tmul of Page WovenWire, and when good times come, be ready to give 
your whole sttenlk» to 'I business

Drumm & Collyns sold this week to 
W . E. Washington of Marietta, 1. T., 
1,700 3-ycsr-old steers at $16, and 300 
2-year-old at $19. They will be deliv
ered as roon as Mr. Washington’s out
fit arrives and will be driven from 
the Drumm ft Collyns pastures, being 
north of the quarantine line. Mr. 
Washington has a 6.000-aCre farm In 
the Territory, and will place these 
cattle on feed.—Stanton News.

On Monday Fayette Tankereley re
ceived 40 head of yearling Durham 
bulls from A. Nussbaumer, Dallas. 
They cost him $38 per head at San 
Angelo.

Ralph Harris has sold out all his 
Nation steers and cows to Lee Good of 
Ballinger, 3,800 In all, at 120 for steere 
and $14 for cows.

Word ft Hamilton of Button county 
recently delivered 2,000, and O. T. Word 
also, 3,000 muttons to H. McKensis at 
$2.25 per head.—Stanton News.

Bert Simpson of Colorado sold 83 
high grade yearling Durham bulls to 
W. T. Petty of the T bar ranch at 
$30. ,

O. L. Robertson, above Colorado, sold 
to Charley Carpenter 125 8's at $15. 
About 40 of thla bunch wars “cut 
bauks."

Charley Carpenter sold to Montana 
buyers 4.000 3'« and 8’s at 816 and up.

A. J . Covington sold .to • - ■ Esell 
*00 3’s and 4's at $20. Spring delivery.

Paul Handy of the TD Ranch says 
there will be 175.000 li«ad of cattle 
shipped from and drew« through this 
place this season.-Amarillo Democrat.

Bert Simpson sol^ >8 bull yraillng>. 
high-grade Durhams. to W. T . Petty, 
manager of the Tnhoka Cattle Cbm- 
psny, at $30 per head.—Colorado 
Spokesman.

A movement Is on foot among proml- 
B«Bt stockmen of South T«xaa looking

PAGE wovai WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Micb.
j .  R. KEENEY. Gen'l Agt., Dallas. Tex.
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to the erection of a large ahbatoir 
packing house and cold storage house 
at Houston. The plan la to form a 
liOO.OOO compsny and engage extensive
ly In the business. Thus, one by one. 
such establishments are being located 
In 'Texas, and it will not be long until 
the shipping of live stock from the 
state will give place to the exportation 
of canned meat«.—Texas Hflndwlch.*

Crowley, Bishop ft Co., Mld’ tini, have 
sold to J. D. Bhelton 2.500 head of 2- 
ycar-old steers at 117.50. They will 
probably be shipped to Montana to 
paature, being above the quarantine 
line.

The Dublin Cotton Oil Company has 
Unlshed shipping the 1.000 head of *ec- 
ond lot of cattle fed at the mll'.s this 
season. “ITiey alt reached the market 
before th« decline.

Eight car loads of fat beef catti« 
left Taylor last Saturday for '.he BL 
Louis market. Four car loads belong
ing to John Kritser wer* fattened from 
the product of th« Georgetown Cotton 
seed oil mills; four car toatds belonging 
to John B. Pumphrey were loaded at 
Granger.

This map show« a modern "up-to. 
date railroad," and how 11 has Its own 
line to the principal large cities of Iks 
WesL

IT IS THE

(rea l . H  I M
---------------T O i i T E r  -
And has double dally fast express <jrala 
service from Texas as follows: 

i»n 't  uvei'l<ok the t'ect that train No. 
2 eaves you a whole tuslneaa day «n 
route to C''!orado.

Pullman Sleepers sad Free Recllnlni 
Chair Cars on all tral'ia.

City Ticket Office comar Fifth and
No. 4. Lv. Fort Worth.............10:40 «  m

Lv. Bnwle...................... 1:31 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................2:09 p m
Ar. Kanaae Glfy..,8;20 next e m

No. 8. Lv. Fort Worth ...........  8;10 p w
Lv. Bowie .....................10:40 p in
Lv. llinggold ................ 11:19 r-
Ar. Kansas City .......... 6:25 p
Ar. Chicago....................... 9:55 a ng
Ar. Denver ................... ’i ‘25 a nt

Main alreits. W. T. ORTON. *
C. T. A.
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OEOHARD AND DABDEN J Just outside of this circle and from time* ■ July 4, if no late freeze o w i ^ o « .  br SHEEP AND WOOL
APRICOTS.

The Journal is indebted to the cour
tesy of Profeaaor Wm. Steve Devol. dl- 
rehto*' of the Arlsona experiment sta
tion, for the followinx summary of bul
letins on apricots recently Issued by 
the station. It should particularly in
terest orchar^lets in Northwest Texas 
where this tree thrives and bears well:

1. Our cultivated apricots are derived 
from three species, but one (prunus 
armeniaca) furnishes ail that are val
uable for fruit (n this region.

X. The fruit takes a large quantity of 
potash and phosphoric acid from the 
soil.

X. In the fruit an average of 94 per 
cent is flesh and 6 per cent is pit. 
Kaisha has the smallest proportion of 
pit and Breda the largest.

4. There are 87 per cent oi Juice and 13 
per cent of flbre in the flesh of an 
aprloot. The Juice contains 13 per cent 
of surar, the flesh 12 and the whole 
fruit, ^n'ludlng pit, 11 per cent.' Of 
albuminoids (crude protein) there is 1.2 
per cent.6. The mean weight of fruits of all 
varieties was one ounce each. The 
Breda bore the smallest fruit, averag
ing about 22 to the pound. The largest 
fruit was 12 to the pound, borne by 
Kaisha and Moorpark.

«. The soil not being a typical one for 
either apricot, plum or peach stock, the 
growth of trees upon the different kinds 
of stock was practically the same.

7. This season upon soil fruit from 
trees of several varieties is larger, of 
better quality and earlier when upon 
apricot stock than upon Myrobolan. 
Other varieties show no differences due 
to stock.8. Pringle was the first to ripen, but 
the fruit is not of as good quality as 
most others.

9. St. Ambrolse bore the finest appear
ing fruit.

10. Royal was the most prolific.
A few plants of the new «“Australian 

Salt Bush.” (Atrlplex seml-baccatum) 
which is now attracting so much atten
tion, were grown last year " a f  the ex- 
perlm^t station at Tucson and made 
a remarkable growth with but a single 
irrigation during the season. Small 
packages of seed for trial will be sent 
to those in Arizona who apply to. the 
director experiment station, Tucson. 
Arizona, and agree to report the re
sult of the trial with the seed.

California and Mexico have a new 
competitor in the matter of supplying 
oranges to the rest of the world. The 
oranges grown near Jerusalem are 
light in color, of oval shape, and the 
fruit is packed with more care than 
that from other countries. The first 
consignment, which reached this coun
try recently, aiiracted much attention. 
The oranges were .grown bet ween"'Je
rusalem and Jaffa, and are worth be
tween $4 and $4.50 a case.

CHERRIES.
Sour cherries flourish on a strong 

loam, should he eighteen feet apart, 
and they have few Insects or fungus 
enemies. Sweet cherries prefer a dry. 
warm, deep, gravelly loam, and a high 
altitude. Plant twenty feet apart and 
prune to low, spreading heads. (Hean 
cultivation Is ijeeessary, but little fer
tilizing 'being required. Pick the fruit 
•with care, leaving stems on, and never 
touch the fruit with the fingers. 
Curcullo and rot seriously affect sweet 
cherries, necessitating a: 'Wtirfare with 
Bordeaux mixture and London purple, 
and Jarring mallet and sheet. One 
acre of sweet cherries at Cornell 
Btatlon, N. M.. gave a net profit of 
$380, while an acre of rye along side 
netted but $8. B-’ st sour cherries for 
iiew  York are Montmorency, English 
Morello, and Louis Philippe. Best 
sweet kinds, Windsor, Napoleon, Black 
Tartarian, Black Eagle, Downer's Late 
Red.

Just outside of this circle and from time 
to time water was poured upon the ma
nure.

Judge Samuel Miller, Missouri’s old
est and must prominent fruit grower, 
says Wild Qoose, Hawkeye, Golden 
Beauty, and Blue Damson are the beat 
plums for that state.

The Rhode Island station finds Lady- 
Rusk and No. 34 very promising varie
ties of strawberry.

CARING FOR HOUSE PLANTS.
Do not allow dust and other impuri

ties to remain upon the foliage of 
house plants, to choke them. Almost 
all plants require to be washed at least 
once in two Weeks. Clean foliage looks 
brighter, as well as being healthier. 
N*-ver use water 9older than the tem
perature of the room.

All excellent wnah for plants is to
bacco water. Take a handful of to- 
b:: CO stems and steep them by pouring 
boiling water over them until the water 
looks like strong tea. When the water 
has become cool wipe off the leaves 
and stems with a sponge cr soft cloth. 
Reduce the strength of the Infusion 
with more water and thoroughly wet 
the earth around the roots. This will 
keep plants healthy and remove all in
sects.

The preparation of (wperment is es- 
pccialy an American tudcstry. The 
peppermint is cut when in bloom, like 
hay, dried, placed in close wooden vats 
and steamed. The oil cells burst and 
the oil passes upward with the steam, 
which is condensed and ebnduqt^ into 
a receiver, where the oil rises and Is 
dipped off. It takes about 180 pounds 
of dry peppermint to produce one 
pound of oil. An acre of land yields 
from six to ten pounds of oil, often 
more—even as high as 50 pounds. New 
York and Michigan produce the most

HORSERADISH.
This is propagated by planting cut

tings of the old roots. The cuttings 
are made about four inches long and 
a quarter of an inch thick, and In 
planting them care is to be taken to 
set them top upward, or the root be
comes shapeless and worthless. It is 
planted In drills eighteen Inches apart, 
and eight inches apart in the drills, 
making about ISrOOO plants to the acre, 
which, when '^ell grown In rich soil, 
■will yield live tons of the dressed roots. 
It Is cultivated as carrots are, merely 
to keep down the weeds and the soli 
loose and mellow. It is harvssted by 
digging up .the roots, trimming them 
of side shoots, which are saved for 
new planting, and washing them and 
tying them in bundles of five or six. 
Bet it is most commonly grated and 
bottled'In vinegar, and sold in that 
way to the grocery stores. A small ro
tary machine, with a grattr, like that 
for nutmegs, but much larger, is used 
to prepare the roots for sale.. Aa the 
root is perennial, it is not injured by 
frost, and for home use a 'ew roots 
may be kept in a corner of the gar
den, where they will stay for a life 
time.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR 
CATARRH THAT CONTAIN 

MERCURY,
as mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Bueh srtlelea 
should never be used except on pre
scriptions from reputable phyBlclans, as 
the damage they will do is ten fold to 
the good you can possibly derive from 
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, 0 „  
contains no mercury, and Is taken In
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. In 
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you 
get tiie genuine. It Is taken internally, 
and made in Toledo, O., by F. J. Cheney 
& Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists; price, T5o per bottle.

VETERINARY.
Dr. J. Allen, V. S,, will answer In

quiries in this department. When ask
ing advice describe all symptoms ac- 
accurately and concisely, and address 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal. When

MiTTTON AND WOOL.
A recent 'Writer sttld that the staXe- 

nient that stse Is tive or»e thing desired 
is a mistake. Those who believe that 
are lii numbers as a hundred to one of 
those who know the error, says a writer 
from New York state in Country Gen
tleman. The Spanish Merino sheep 
ars naturally of smaller size, and are 
more thickly, finely and heavily wooled 
than those of any other breed. TMiis 
feature of them Is universally acknowl
edged. For many years some breeders 
have made efforts to Increase the size 
of the carcass and still retain the pro
portion of wool by admixture of the 
blood of some large breed; but the.se 
efforts have always proved signal fail
ures; as witness the various "Delaine.’’ 
“ Mutton*" "Blacktop.’’ "Dickinson" 
and olh<;r Merinoes. Size is agumented. 
but the raitio of wool to carcass Is not 
there.t;» It is an estabilshed fact that 
the Spanish Merino cannot be lncrea»ed 
in size by outside blood and still retain 
the nmnortion of wool; yet thousands 
are working upon this line today. Size 
can only be Increased and w«>ol re- 
taln-ed by selection of the largest of the 
same blood and breeding from them; 
hut Improvements on this line are very 
tedious, owing to the eomparutlv’ely 
short Uvea of sheep and the tendency 
to revert to the original size. One ran- 
not grow a 1,000-pound horse from 
Shetland pony blood; nor can he grow 
a mammoth she.'p from Spanish Merino 
blood. Ewes weIgMrg around 100 pounds 
and r;ima around 140 ixmiids, is about 
the extent to which this blood oan be 
carried and retain compactness and weight o f fleece.

.  O  B  I S /I
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Seed That 
Grows Money.

Kafllr com, African millet, Jerusalem 
artlohpke, 'Triumph potatoes, Early 
Mastodon corn, McGinnis corn matures 
In ninety days. Full line of garden and 
field sWd,'<1so greenhouse plants; send 
for handsome new illustrated catalogue. 
DRUMM SEED AND FLORAL CO., 

Fort Worth, Tex,

ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY. f

Cane and Millet Seedu, Kafllr, Jerusalem and Milo Malse Com, 
Success and HuIIe.ss Barley. Seed Osts. All crop of 18M. Write 
for our "How to Sow Alfalfa,’’ and prices on seeds.

McBETH & KINNLSON, Garden City, Kansas.

Ind*'‘^Ulfou ‘̂‘ 'de?ay 'D r"'X ^^^  i ^one giv-«,- ¿ V h r .n W
Worth) should be addressed directly 
with fee o f one dollar enclosed.

DON’T TAKE A SUBSTITUTE.

A PARADISE OF PRUNES.
Santa Clara Valley, California.

A ride through one of the vast prune 
orchards when the trees are in full 

j bloom is an expeflenc.? never to be for-
I gotten. Some of the.se orchards, con- ............... ..
1 slstlng of BOO acres, contain 50,000 trees, l makes“ 'known'the quaUty'of the arti- 

tholr ages varying from five to ten | cle he has to sell, and his protlts come
from the steady demand of retail ous- 
tomers, who And by experience that the 
article Is what It Is represented to be.

Preparations That Are “Just as Good" 
Will Seldom Stand the Test.

A recent article in the New York 
Times t*ays that "we aré confronted 
with the serious problem of how to 
prevent keepers of drug stores from 
palming off some preparation of their 
own in place of goods that are guaran
teed to be pure and wholesome, and 
which are put up In original packages, 
wittvthe name and trade mark of the 
malM^cturer on them.

No wirge and protUable sale can be 
obtaned for any article which has not 
merit behind it. The advertiser merely

PROMISING OUTV^OK FOB 
PEACHES.

It is reported from Grand Rapids, 
Mich, that theprospectsL.fqr, a heavy 

"peich crop' Fn W^estern Michigan were 
never more favorable than this year. 
The trees have come through the wln- 
teV in perfect condition, the weather 
liaving been steady and cold through
out and at no time severe. Unless the 
frosts injure the buds, the crop will be 
s  rx:ord breaker. Last season a heavy 
snow storm in May, followed by sharp 
frost, gave the peach-growers a bad 
scare, but no particular damage was 
done, and enough peaches were grown 
to allow shipments of more than 6,000,- 
COO bushels out of the statb. The or
chard acreage In bearing will be much 
larger this year than last, many new 
orchards planted three or four years 
ago Just coming in.

THE APPLE AS MEDICINE,
The apple is such a common fruit, 

that very few persons are familiar 
with its remaYkably efficacious medici
nal properties. Everybody ought to 
know that the very best thing they 
can do is to eat apples Just before 
retiring for the night. Persons unlnl- 
ated in the mysteries of the fruit are 
liable to throw up their haiids in hor
ror at the visions of dyspepsia whlolj, 
such a suggestion may summon up; 
but no harm can come to even a deli
cate system by the eating of ripe and 
Juicy apples Just before going to bed. 
The apple is an excellent brain food, 
because it has more phosphoric acid 
In easily digested shape than other 
fruits. It excites the action of the 
liver, promotes sound and healthy 
sleep, and thoroughly disinfects the 
mouth. This is not all. The apple 
helps the kidney secretions and pre
vents calculus growths, while It obvi
ates Indigestion, and is one of the best 
preventives known of diseases of the 
throat. Everybody should be familiar 
with such knowledge.

years, and planted In regular rows 
about twenty feet apart.

Nor pebble, nor clod, nor blade of 
grass can be found among the friable 

I soli of the miles long aisles which In
tervene, tessellated by the flickering 

j shadows of the swaying snowy i>etal8 
I which project on either side from 

flower-laden branches. Bird and bee 
and butterfly are each alive to the sit
uation. and puncture the perfumed air 
of a cloudless May morning with song, 
buzz and voiceless wing.

Among this embarrassment of beauty 
walks the alert, intelligent orchardlst, 
■watching with the trained eye of an ar
tist the development of the tiny bud of 
the embryo prune upon the tree, until 
picked at the prime of Us perfection 
with the deft hand of an expert. In 
order to produce the desired iintfom- 
Ity of size and shape, each fnilt-bear- 
Ing bough la subject ?d to such thinning 
and pruning that there He scattered 
around the base of a tree often more 
rejected nnines than are left hanging 
upon Us branches.

As the Eastern plum pest, the cur- 
cuTTo, Is uflknnwfi m rsumrfiTB, np 
Bcarcelv a dron of m in  fslla \»i}oiĵ  the 
trees from May until November, snd 

I ss lliHi'** Is tut ftroPCTiIitg sun fo sTirlveT* 
the delicate skin of th» prune nor 
rough wind to contour, a hough
of full rlnened cluster* represents one 
of perfect prunes.

Tn an area «l«r to twelve miles aouare 
planted In fruit trees, 18,000 acres are 
in nrunes alone.

Thev eover tPo blllowv surfaee of the 
maleatle foothills, ns well as'the plain, 
W'Uh a beautiful IrreeulsrUv Impossible 
to describe. At nlucklng time thou«snds 
of husv hands sre at work, chleflv 
thoee of hovs and girls, prenarlng the 
Inseious feult for curing under the ray* 
of the midsummer »iin.

The average yield when the cron Is 
full Is about eight tons npr aere. Tbe 
average cost of csrIn«r*F.or the orehards, 
bnevesting and c’ irtng sueh a crop. Is 
$30 per sere, lesvipg a net Ineome per 
acre of $210.—Harner’s'TVeekly.

BPR AYIN O  M IXTU RES.
Spraying Isn’t difficult to understand 

or do. Thoroughness Is of first Im
portance. Every tre'e or plant 
should be sprayed until It Is ready 
to drip, and every leaf, twig branch, 
and trunk is wet. Time Is also 'of 
prime Importance. Spray before the 
disease or insect has made ■much head
way, If possible. Be sure to use the 
proper remedy. If It be washed oft by 
rain reapply .It. For rots, mildews, 
blights and other fungus diseases spray 
with ^rdeaux mixture. It Is made of 
four pounds of copper sulphate, four 
poundO of unslacked lime and forty gal
lons of water. Pulverize the copper 
saiphate, place It in a coarse bag and 
hang ft In one-fourth of the •water to 
dissolve. Slowly slake the lime, add
ing water only as fast as It Is taken 
up, and then add water until it is as 
thin as cream, then strain Into the 
copper sulphate solution and add re
mainder of the water. If three ounces 
tiOndon Purple be added, leaf-eating 
Insects will also be killed by this mix
ture. For Insects alons use one pound 
of London Purple, four pounds of lime 
and 300 gallons of water. I f you have 
nee or other sap-sucking Insects to 
deal with, spray with kerosene emul
sion, made by dissolving half a pound 
tt  whale oil or aoft soap tn one gallon 
*f boiling water, and then add two gal
lon* of kerosene and vigorously chum 
UIl thoroughly mixed. This wlTl keep 
indefinitely, ready for use. Add ten 
insrts of water to one quart of emul
sion before using.

Bulletin 43 of South Dakota station 
treats of squashes. Two to three In
ches proved to t*e the best depth to 
Slant squash seeds. Pike’s Peak and 
Boston Marrow gave the largest yield. 
Bsmmer Crookneck wga the best early 
raiiety. An original plan of fertilising 
snd Irrigating aquashps at the same 
time was tried with great snocess. 
Lafgd «ones were laid Tn a circle two 
to three fret In diameter, and the en- 
MgMd space was lUlcd with barnyard

Spray your troes In good time If you 
desire ge od fruit.

The common strawberry makes a 
good plant for a bank, throwing out 
runners on all sides, which root and 
hold the soli together cicely. Grass 
end clover seeds mny he sown among 
the plants to take their place In time, 
which they will do by smothering them.

One reason why the average farm or
chard is not so productive now as In 
the years past. Is that the soil Is no 
longer virgin nor so fertile as former
ly. In the past these orchards were 
productive without much attention, and 
there was no thought of the future 
Cultivation and thorough fertilizing are 
the only solution.

Mr. R . W. Mccre t-syn that his or
chard has borne fruit eight years suc
cessively and has never been Injure-J 
by frosts. It Is planted cn a hill. A 
I elghbor, whose tree* are of the varie
ty as Mr. Moore's ^nd planted at the 
same time, rarely gets, any fruit.— 
Grand View Graphic.

------------- _
No other fruit seems so delicious as 

that which a man grows upon his own 
vine, and even a grass plot without a 
grapevine Is unpardonable. A few 
Concords or Niagaras, planted In odd 
corners, which would not be otherwise 
occupied or productive, would give one 
an amVIe supply of delicious fruit 
through a long season.

Secretary Morton has srrttten to a 
number of congressmen who have 
made Inquiry at the request of their 
constituents that the distribution of 
garden seed, recently authorized by 
congress, cannot be much before May 
as ......................  '

He makes hlx goods on a large scale, 
saves all possible eponlmies, and, natur
ally, can make the best article. But 
the keen cumpe.tltlnn of business 
brings a constant pressure upon the 
retailer to substitute an Inferior arti
cle for one on which there is a living 
pro tit.

There Is one aspect of the sale of 
substituted goods (Which the public 
certainly should know about. There 
are many non-secrct manufacturers of 
drugs In tnis country who will put 
up an Imitation of a medicine, with the 
■name and label of the local druggist 
■who buys these goods has no guárante«- 
that they are pure, and, as a matter of 
fact, they are frt^uently adulterated 
■wMh comparatively harmless drugs, 
-whloh cost, however, much less than 
the real drug. The manufacturer 
would not care to sell them under his 
own name as pure because It would 
Injure his reputation. If the druggist 
put theun up himself, he pr«>liably 
wntrtd not tiaw  the sktit, nor the rte=- 
llberate dishonesty, to substitute cheap 
gdbdW ’ for dear ones: but _hy shlftlng  ̂
íh é ' T-epponslMIIiy. The fraud bn’ the 
public is lost sight of. It is not the 
manufacturer's 'business; it Is not the 
druggist’s business, although tJiey arc 
sold under his name; a profit Is made 
all around, and only the public is the 
loser.

When you ask In a drug store for any 
particular article that you,want, and 
are put off with the answer that the 
druggist has another, made by himself, 
which Is not only better but cheaper, 
take care! You can always afford to

FAVORABLE SHEEP NE.V8.
A S>-dney, Auatralla, authority says, 

regarding she"p: "The losses of the 
pam yeiai- have been very heavy. We 
must be short at least half of the usual 
lambing; that alone glvtej a shrinkage 

I of e.noo.OOO.- an«l to thlfl may be added
3.000. 000 grown sheep, making quite
9.000. 000 short in 1S95 as compjuvd with 
the number we would have had if the 
seaaon had been normal. Quite as 
imany sheep were killed and got rid of 
in 1895 ns in 1894. so that probably at 
the beginning of 1896 there are luvt 
mòre than 49.000.«)00 sheep in the col
ony. Tills will leave u.s short of «-x- 
portatlon sheep for the m-xt three 
years, unless we can InvpPrt from 
Queê is1a-ml : but Q^ieensland is In a po
sition somewhat similar to our own, 
having hod a dry time, with consider
able livs.s,'««.” Under a later date. Feb
ruary 13. another authority. In allud
ing to a reduction of 9,544,000 sheep 
shown in the returns of the chief In-, 
spector of stock, eomonred with the be
ginning of 1895 says; "Tlil.s decrease 
is due nlmost entirely to the ravag<-s 
of drought. With so much lee-way to 
make tip, the welcome mina that have 
fPi'len lately will n>akc grazers very 
tmwllllng to sell. sn,l higher prices 
will rule, especially for atom stock.”
sH nopsm RF, PHFKP suncvisftiaTL.

At the Innugiirntlon'■of a fat stock 
show recently held In Dublin. Ireland, 
Mr. J. I,. Nnner’s three splendid Shrop
shire shearling wethers, which were 
plncoil first lu their class, secured the 
champion prize given by the Lotvl May
or of Dublin for the host pen of sh«>en 
of any l>reed lu the show. These shwil 
were running out during the whole of 
the summer, and had in no way been 
reserved for exhibition purposes. Fol
lowing so closely upon Mr. Bowen- 
Jones’ slllmar success at the Birming
ham show. It should help to even furth
er extend the ponnlsrlty of this breed 
of sheep. In comwtlton with Mr. Nft-- 
per’s sheep at Dublin were no less than 
forty-one pens of Ixingwools and five 
of Cheviots.

g

M AUD
ULLER

EttA 1st tilt Bsap
HAY RAKBx b u x »
Hade entirely of steel and possesses 
points of partirulsr merit. Easiest nip device ever conceived. Auto- 
mstlo positive look. Weight of driver helps dunm. 68 Inch wheels, double spokes. Frame forged from a solid steel angle. Conihlnatlon ixile and 
i.Uafts. Onieible steel teeth temp in oil and warrantedS'

MOHtRCH
R A K I.

Svreepi clean like a new broom. It will handle more hay with greeterease and leas wasta than any rake on 
; earth, it Is the only sweep rake made . that will positively csnrlhe teeth off tbe ground when loaned, throwing

empered Handsome tn

the entire weight on the wheels, It wlirtold up tikeknife, for trsDiport or storage. The Aome Hweep Rake Is all that we claim tor the Monarch, In material, work- inonahlp and operation, but having DO folding attachment it costs less.Acme Htackers are almiile and reliable. Have been In use tor 18 years—always In the lead. Our patented steel brake aud drum gives the operator perfect control at all tlmsa, 
W . Hay terrier..

Write today tor onr bandiomalr llloilrstsd esUlogtia, It «rlU tatsrssi yoe.
ACME HARVESTER CO., PiKiNp ILLINOIS.

appearance, effecltve lu operation, slinpleln conitnietlnn.
Our “ELI” hand dump It are- ' production oTthe Maud Muller, without tbe > -It dumping devloe, and at a , 

cheaper price. Our "Special Wood" la stlfl cheaper« and for the prioe haa no equaL

WE HAVE NO ABENTS'
bnt ht?o «old dlr»ci to th« 
onuBuroor for El yMin» •% 
vrholoMBU iirtoMi, Mviag 
th«m th« lidRlitTH* prti 
hU. HhipanyiBhBrW 
forNiBinlnation b«’ font Ml«. Krvrjr- 
tliioit warrRutod, 
lUU «tylM of r « r -  

rliiKBB.WJiitylm» of H«r*

A BIG DICKER IN SHEKP.
Bolomon Luna of Ims Lunas. N. M.. 

ha* lately purchased the iSOfl-ucrc 
ranch of the Illinois Cattle company
In the San Mateo mountains of Valen- , . ___
» t » —oeuwty«—He- vr4H--eomr-stsek the -r ' J*-*-**
range with 30,000 Mexican Merinos. 
Mr. Luna In one oi the lasgest flock 
owners in the Houthwest '

yiMB. 41 «tflmi KiUltic AtddI««. Top lliiiritlrii .
b̂ .'VL r« low___  ____ ___ _ ,__  .. .„J». Knrinir Wnpon« i|:fl I«Ad ikIU fit Krnd f<ir Inrar t'ttRiocu«.

BLKHART OARRIAQB *  HARNBStt M FC . 00 *« W .R .

IIm  TopHiifrirlM««: ‘ i’Uh.
Rb. IB4— RBTtMA«. Fri«« $¿6. Knrinir Wnp'ins

low
Aw. tV-l-PrIo*. wllIl IBNIM« M'M

bb  I rr«<l«rd |fV i M) A t  KoB'f u  «rtt« h r  Rw.

Pratt, Bao’y« IkKHART, INO.

A .MAI» TOTAtrr.T cntP Pl,® » c v r k d  
UY VEAU’S MKUICl.YEB.

Bl. Hhnck I-'agnn, of UkT South HIsth 
Street, YVueu, liuti Ileen Atltlete«! 
fur Tbre« Years—■■liy.iclan. Kalletl 
tn tfrtp tttni—Sii Werprt Te rrllitf 
I'uln Uuy uud Alglit—I’altl Huu-

Rhdll We Keep Khcep?—CJeorge E. 
Douglass dlw-usees the question In the 
HtfM-kman, ".“■''all We Keep Hliecp?’’ 
and reox'hes these oncluslons: First, 
considering the amount that the sheep 
would bring if sold now ss the invest
ment nn.l c.'st «if kecplt'ig tihey are l i v 
ing a better per rent than four or five 
years ago. Rtmmd, considering the pay a few cents more for that article of time sheep h'ave liecn bvw. It■nrhtoh bn. e r.co«Ht nf voafm r,f ■ t-«.«Mil«. . long Until thc Shepherd'S

Kotliliiir—Hr Is .Yon W e ll and Able  
to 'W ork, Thanks to Y'eno’s Cura
tiv e  Syrup und V eno's E leetrlo  
Fluid.

■which has a record of years of results 
back of it.

GRAND LODGE K. OF P.
Waco, Texas. April 20-22d.

For this occasion the "Katy" will sell 
round trip tickets April 19th, 30th and 
21st, limited for return to April 24th, at 
rate of $3,00 for the round trip.

J. E. COMER.
C. P. and T. X

IT DON’T MAKE 
ANY DIPFERBNCB 

Whether you ar* for .  Gold Stand
ard

Or for Free Silver 
Or a Blmctfillist.
Or even a Greenbaoker,
You would like a gold mine.
There are lots of them at -Cripple 

Crrek Jiiet waiting and anxious to be 
discovered by Trxans.

Perahps you will get one 
If you Join the Rock Island .excur

sion leaving Fovt Worth for Cripple 
Creek, Tuesday, April 7.

The'price Is only one fare for ilie 
round trip.

Tickets are good thirty days for le- 
turn.

Pullman sleepers on the train, like
wise free Reclining Chair Cars.

KAr■'further particulars’ call on W, 
T. Orton, C. ’T. A., corner 5th and 
Main, or address J. C. McCabe, Q. P. 

'A ., Fort Worth.

8ANOERFE8T,
San Antonio April 27th to 29th,

For the above occasion the M., K. *  
T. will sell round trip tickets at rate 
of one fare ($8.3$) for the round trip. 
Helling dates April 26th, limited to May 
1st for return.

J. E. COMER,
C. P. and T. A.

bright and prvHjg-rouH dn.v will «lawTi, 
and everybtsly will want sheep, und 
we will have th«»m for snle."

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE. 
Tue iuu-rnuuuiial uiiu '..reak ,vu*lh- 

erii railroad is the shortest and best 
line between points in Texas and Mexi-

Mr F. Oodalr of Ondair, Harding A 
Co, the big commisalon men, in a re
cent conversation Informell a reporter 
that there will lie a v,«ry Illi'Tal move
ment of sliecp firim the San Antonio 
country and points .olong the Huuthern 
Pacific during April and May.

At present the mutton market Is as
suming n more healthy undertone and 
should tbe present market lie maintain
ed Mr. Godalr says that there will be 
Rifl.tlOO sheeii shlppeil from Pan Antonio 
this hfiring. From Points along the 
Pouthern Pacific It Is reported that 60.- 
OOfl or 70 000 muttons will he shipped. 
Already fifty double decks of sheep 
bave beep ordered from Pan Angilo tn 
the northern markets during Afirll, 30 
davB eraller than a year ago. Rheep 
wIM be In a m’ich better condition this 
spring than In any preceiirng year. 
Mutton breeders around Ran Angelo 
are bolding muttons at from $2 to $2.50 
per head.

f t ^i i i r e i m p o ^ i b T t S s»
ready before that time. They will ex
plain to their eonstituents why they 
cannot fill their orders for garden seed 
at this tims.

East and Southeast.
Double dally train servlcs and Pull

man aleepera on night tiuins between 
Galveston .Houston and Pt. Louis, I.̂ «- 
redo, San Antonio and 8 t Louis, 

■ I and between San Antonio, Austin,
Texas berries received were only >|-ayior via Hesme. Fort worth and 

partly sold. Today they are not mov- nanaaa City. As a llv* stock 
Ing. Peddlers are ths only buyers and , r„ute to Noriltern points It U the qulek- 
they are doing nothing today on *c- nnd best. Lota of ten cars and 
count of the stormy, wintry weather. I ^yer will be taken through in solid train 
These berries offered at $1«1.26 for 24- | ,nd in the quickest possible time, 
cni.art caa.-s. Texas growers will have , Shipments to Chicago via 8t. Louis
to And some different variety if they 
■ '-b  i siK-.-epfl in raising atrawberrie* 
for the northern markets, for the light- 
colored herry now coming from that 
quarter ia not desirable.—Chicago Trade 
Bulletia

The recent warm weather In Okla
homa has brought about a reaction. 
Growers say that very little. If any, 
damage was done tiy the freeze of a 
•V. ,.k ago and thc peach crop of the 
territory will be enormous, the bearing 
orchard* already amounting to many 
thousands of acres. Th* largest wheat 
crop the territory has known la as- 

In many places com and oats 
ars nn as well as watenMloas, which

are given the bcneltt of tbe SC Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed water and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, I»ngvlew, Tex.ir- 
kans. Little Kock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further InformatioiB call on near
est agent or address

J. E. OALBRAtTH,
O. F. XND P. X

D. 3.
A. O. P. X  

Palestine. Texas

Order your stencils, seals, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texan 
£ u b tw  Stamp Co. Xêt Main sc, DaUas.

RHEEP AND WOOL NOTER.
In Grant county. Oregon. 176 ranch

men own 271.681 head of sheep.
Up to date the winter liisscs «in sheep 

on tbe Wyoming snd Colorado ranges 
will not exceed one per cent.

Thirty ranchmen in Carbon county, 
Wyo.. own 410.MM1 sheep, the smallest 
owning 500 and the largest representing 
60,000,

Rheep in Montana, Wyoming and 
Idaho are In capital condition and have 
never wintered better than the preaent 
winter, 8o far no losses worthy of 
mention.

There 215,510 Canadian sbeep and 
lambs sold In the Buffalo market dur
ing 1895. on which a duty of $114,187.60 
■was pall.

We are eating four times the mutton 
tve did fifteen years ago. and mainly 
4>ecause the mutton is about fifteen 
times as gooij.

New Zealand, Iceland and Norway 
are now the only countrlea whoa» live 
sheer« have the freedom of the English 
markets. Live sheep from all other 
countries must be slaughtered at th* 
port of landing.

When little, "light weight,” Mexican 
yearlings sell tor lambs on a quiek 
market, at top pilces, both In this 
country and England, and great big, 
ripe, fat, 130 and lEO-pound wethers 
have to take a hack seat, it begins to 
look as if we should have to market 
only lambs or modify the avoirdupois 
of our sheep.

GREER COITNTY IN OKLAHOMA.
I4let Hatueday th* clerk of the Okla

homa supreme court at Outhrie re
ceived a telegram from Attom«fy-Gen- 
eral Harmon at Washington to call a 
S’ ■• lr«i a»«sinn of that court for th* 
purpogf of Including what ha* been 
known M Greer county. Texas, within 
the teltclal district of Oklahoma.

TfiW Is pursuant of the dsetston of th* 
United States supreme court some day* 
aga, and men ns the addition of 20.^  
people to Oklahoma and l.SOO.OOt acreg 
of land.

Caution—Buy only Dr. iMnfl Thomp
son’s ey* water. Carefully examine th* 
outside wrapper. None other genuine

Mr. Shack Eagan of 
<27 South Sixth street, 
Waco, Is a happy man 
today. He has thrown 
away his cane and will 
go to work today in the 
National Ull Mills. Uo 
has been u terrible suf
ferer for thri'e years. 
Doctors «lid nothing for 
him, until he had -j/ied 
Veno’s Curative Syru)« 
and Veno's Electrlo 
Fluid. These famous 
niedii'lncs have cured 
him thoroughly. They 
hav«> cured hany ottu'rs 
In Waco. Including Mrs. 
li. H. Clay, 721 .\ustin 
avenue, who hud been 
ainicted with catarrli 
for over ten years, but 
I* now well.

VENO’S CURATIVE 
Syrup Is the beat and 

only scientific cure. It promptly cures 
maliiiia (chills an<l fever), and thor
oughly cures catarrh, cuimtlfiation and 
liver trouble. It strengthens the 
nerves, clears the brain, Invlgoratea the 
Btomiich and purilles the blood, leaving 
no III effects. This meillclne has for Us 
body the famous Llandrindod water, 
the great germ destroyer and blood 
purifier, and when used with 

VE.VO’S Ef.KCTKIC Ff-UID wiy euro 
the worst and most ffesperale case* of 
rbcuinatiHtii, paralysis, sciatica, neural
gia and all achea and pains. No home 
should he wlth«iut these medicines. "They 
are sold at 5U cents each, twelve for $6. 
Ask your druggist to get Veno’s Cura
tive Kyrup and Veno’s Electrlo Fluid, 
for you.

HIK ,M. MACKENZIE’S CATARRH 
CUKE relieves In 5 minutes. 10c. At 
drug stores.

SELF-ABUSE
AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS.

F R ic n  p R i : i l c R i m o N .
I  will x lw llyaeníto.iiy  m u n .tbe llK C K irT .w lth  
Pill rtlrfriluii. •eatoO. I ’ llK K . which cutsrt m .o f  HKXI/'Af, WEAKNI>IS,NI*ht)>o«uw«,N.rzogi- 
lM..,llcu>ll,Wi)akI'sr>s.Melf.Ahui<e,eio. A ddrass 

T H O M A S  M LATKIl, D o s  1060. .
K a ls m M o o , M ich . M h lp p * rF * m o iu C «l* rD

The Weatherford, Mneraf Welle 
and Norihweeiern Railway 

Company.
TRAFFIO ¿EPARTMENT. 

Effective Novcmiber 2d, 1895.
DallV Except Sunday,

Arrive Mineral Wells, 12:00, 6:30 p. 
m.; Leave, 7:00 a. .ni., 2:30 p. m.

Leave Weatherford 10:3«, 4:30 p. tn; 
Arrive. $:37 u. wi,, 3:30 p. m.

Hunday Only.
Arrive Mineral Well* U:M a. tn.; 

I>.ave 1:00 a. m.
I.eav« Weatherford, 10:3$ A. m.; Ar- 

rtv* 9:M a. m. W. C. FORBEAR,
Gen. Psss. Agent.

IIGHTHINB STUMP PULLER.

100- IIA Ï CORN
Does not grow so much to atalk. shooti 
better and matures its ear liefor* bol 
wlnils or early drouth kill it; 26 b*s4 
kinds; catalogue and 1 sample fre*. J.
C. Huffern, s«*d grower, Vuorhles, III

D E A D  E A S Y .
Lice, flea and bedbug axtermlnatoi 

kills by (umlgHtion.
White lA-gliorns, first priz* wlnnara 

At Ni ^  -P«>Hl4ry assoi.|atlen.- to mf 
yards. Como an«l see me.

MRS. CURA K. HAWKINS,
Kast Toatb-stri f t, Fort Wo»<>«—

Commercial Nurseries.
'I li« Of Everything In th* OrchamL 
Best Yard, Ci'inetary and Park. 
"Remember TIIE ALAMO." th* 

greatest riouthwestern Pear.
New Catalo.rue. Attractive Prio«n, 

Writ* JOHN S. KERR, 
Sherman, Texas. 

Successor to A. W. and J. S. Karr.

TUB tNUEO WlIUbBSAUN MDH- 
BKRIBI

has an immense atock of the finest 
varieties of fruit trees, ornamental 
tree a and shrubbery. Everything 
healthy, reliable and cheap. Writ* for 
catalogue and price*. Address John F. 
Hiieed, Tyler, Texas.

O llIC K K N S  A N D  F.UUN.
200 tip-tup Light Brahmas (scors card 

ftirnisheii with each), $2.00 each; oock- 
ereis, $3,00. 100 Buff Cochfns, rich 
golden color, same terms. 40 Golden 
Rciright Bantama, $1.50 tn $2.50 each. 
100 Barred Plymouth Ruiks, as good 
as there are In the United States. 
Kgga $3.00 per 15; $6.00 per $0; in 100 
lota, $12.00. Farm range; carefully se
lected breeding stock, 
n. T. HEIMLICH. Jacksonville. Ills. 
Breeder, Fancier and Expert Poultry 

Judge.

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERYI

ro M  r w o  om  m o m «  c o w s .
PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.

mmND Fom QimouLAwm*
■m nn *  n u rrim  irq. w,* cuitw, wwi.

THE

INCUBATOR
Hatch»* Cbloken. by itMm. AMul*ly aeli'.resaUllBS. 
The .Implent, moA rrlUbia 

snd eb»*p«t ai*|.rliw. Hatcbei
aVU. BMTffL *  CO., ffotoey. iS

» SMOKE YOUñ FEAT WITH 

'  liRouuTR.LiaMMCRAMH.MIITON.nL

I otheis do, and, of oomml 
ibeeduoutod.

—i  from ewe* that witw
k-bom, and at emplojriito 

were twin-produo^Tu 
Mzyflook-toastertofeL 

—  of twins than he w ow  
I likely to do,” Mm the Ag- 

al. “ Kor ia u b  all, fgg 
■ moat be a good keeper 

to t«vo» laive increMeg. 
^ b reed a o l aSeepateMt- 
I productiTe than othera, tlw 
i  Donet Homs being pcblF 
aoet prodnetive of suy.
_ J aboold be a I 
I to arwea depc

the flock-1____ _______
a his shepherd. The U t^

.nd good managememt, malur 
reurage of them after tbqy 

I bnt be has no control mmt 
fvbioh cansea prolific crop or 
beyond placing, with tte 
ent, the owes When coupled 

i into a forcing piece of 
« clover or rape, which is 
to old ahepherds to be one 

jiotinfc the object in view, 
lock-maaton, no donbt, not 

to indnoe the t-win-beulyiff ' 
til their flocka which, as ■ 
i fonud to be those who eithM- 
Vnns on which fiocks are oo- 
gbjected to great sciutsity or 
lansKemont in the general 
gin ia often the rule. 8bep- 
yerloaa under such muaten 
have no enoonragem^t td 

«t of things. (M y when 
and shepbords work hand 

itlier oan the heat reenlta 
. shepherd is involuabla,

. only largo sheep owner* 
n the right sort of man hM 
1 the mnater aboold take care 
I him, 08 largo numbers do.
Id ahepherds remaining on 
olbonLyoutfi to old ■¡n, or 
aa customary to flha futv tn 
and mldfUe of the prosant 

, aUliough a^cultmral Uf 
aliont more than fonD<r)y, 
ants are still to be found, 
kepherda take the greatagt 
eat in the welfare of the 
have to tend. Altfakongh

! d the term twin-bearing it 
Iddered to include the pro- 
ipieta and even quartettea 
noating the prupenaltv it 
ivelnpea into a prodigiona 

t tha ewe may poMribly yaan 
than she can brmg up. 

«awNlly im)>arta the milk-bear- 
■Km  equal to tbe other, bow- 
■ ■ m e  natarattpHtoeoamaniep 

, glmoat Invariably, but it must 
that ^  stnain w o ^  bof 

(jm tbe oonstitntioii of the 
to rear three Igmhk*~̂
1 they begin togrt 
)tHe trough of food 
supplied both to 

■noh drenmata 
ewes have to raair 

tbf^ ahoiM * ~
- jORVid be ai 
A great deal may 
the provision of abu 
ig a a^UfiStorr nuxspF 
3pe, and by maUng pro
to aerve when there are 

■itv owiiy to a bad root 
fibntaule to aroni^t in atiiB-

vhat aaiualng to read in old 
^planatlooa of varions di^ 
rect ahem, and of which the 

„  ) is inaispenaahle for sao- 
nnent. We may excuse nua- 
a century ago. rat when a 
«' author on veterinary prao-
that the brain bladder-------
I the dlaegge known i

•¿J

lltary ori..^ 
k a f f e c t ,  

or natnibl

There Is 

More Wind 

Used

E an sa i C itj  H a j  P r i u  Co- ^

By some manufacturers and daalara hi 
selling their goods than It would take to 
run th* tt.OM DANDIES-that are now 
In dally use In all parts of the olvillsad 
world.

Drop us a line and w* will back our 
aaiertlone with prices bound ■ to con
vince that jr* have tbe right kind Of 
goods to blow about. We carry every
thing useded for pumping or power 
vorli.
CUALLENOR WIND MILL

AND FRED MILL OO., 
DALLAS. -TBXXL •

Factory, Batavia, l it

idnc toi 
; lamba

er pam t ___ 
>anrpgiaM.|tna)r ths „  

u wottieg « i t  fbmherdei—  
fm ateeK w Irof úúm eeeF/f

ouriona things In Mb 
a tapeworm shaiaL ■ 

,,afrom tbe intM «ng«t 
icb iT has lived for _ 

rasa and the maltlt 
in it should som Ao„
)h of a ahen>, either gn 

tho bay made m>m it, JMd 
eggs should mature ^  

ires that are fo 
in ths brain 

oÍMac diaeaa# of which 
ia giddinem, due to 
I brain ot these bU 

my atrangg. It is. 
ao than many other n

- In the life of an x „ ___
however, wholly dlMhatip 

the bellet-that anv Ii^
I Into existence wlthonb 
jr it be an animal or a' ;

__ these changes of a worm
Ifo are any more atrsage Sod 
than the changM whicdi 
nadergnes, as from a bnt- 

into a caterpillar, this into a 
■wn thing lika adried, cnrled- 

ihéii Into the bieantiful 
that flits among the flow- 

, on the nectar doling ita 
ler life, the imrpose of which 

to reproduce its ’ 
B tbraMe and disappear. Bnt• -- - .V«



«wtk «Udine D«0Min
poned- b7 th« Am«rfl 
club. Ko. • Wut M  
Menr Tork, N. T.

J. 3. HBWIKO^ 
BULiU

Ortie«*« Bolo, 17.554-« 
finrnHiofi, W ^b«rvtUi 

Harry Branch, 5Z,43<Â « 
tir*  A. WlllWnIn. RaicJjJ 

Harry Flagg, 41.566-»T“  
Co W. T. Henaon. Wllll^j 

Ile of St. Lambert, 
Whlta to W, N, Muri 
T«x.

Loonette’a Free Sllvei] 
Oray to O. .W. McDong 

L«ttle'a Tormentor, 
White to W. N. Murph 

Moro St. lambert. 29J 
ton to W. Boyce. OreggJ 

D Ponal'a Cactua, 52,j 
llama to T. J. Brown, 

COWS AND HI 
Bicycle Olrl, 109.658—1 

C, R. Wright. Mexla.
Buttercup of the BrooJ 

Webb to C. R. Wright.
Chula Vlala, 97,188—L  ̂

to ,7. C. Mupden Marf?h 
Eaterhacy, 102,707—A.

C. Vaughn, Blooming Or 
’ Olenny Kilgore, 109,146 

Bro. to J. L. Thompaon, 
I^onette’B Orange, 

Gray to W. E. Jobneon, 
Mamie Heneger, 67.7811 
Son to Mra. D. S. Gal 

Prime II.. 79,142—Park! 
M. L. Haggrd. Mtdlothla 

Queen of the Pralrlea j 
E. Andrews to H. L. 
Us.

St. Lambert’s Montezu 
P. Haywood to J. C. 
«ball.

Sanie Fair, e2.660-J. 14  
W. Peraohn, McKinney.

Sheldon's Maud, 86,1871 
to W. E. Johnson. Minici 

Susie Kilgore, 109.148— 
Bro. to J. L. Thompaon, 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,692- 
Bm. to W. C. Hooker, W 

Tlnsy Kllgoi^; 109.440- 
Bro. td W. C. Hooker, 

Wlllle Howard, 102,001- 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, 1 

Transfers for the wee 
cember 24, 1895;

Canvasser, 81,110—R. C 
Howard, Qnsnah.

Captain Herne. U.-Uv‘ 
WUIU to T; E. IJtnraated 

China Grove, 42.261—Mt| 
•on to J. M. CardwelU-ll 

Colonel Harry, 42,001—]^  
to S. L; Burnap, Austin.

Coro Lambert. 87066—’ 
gomery to W. V. Elaell, 

Golden Rob. 35,276—8, ' 
E. C. Snow, Vernon.

Odelle's Harry, 4197i 
•ey to S. L. Burnap, An 

Oleo Stoke J^ogla, 42,27' 
to W. A. Norihlngton,

Tot mentor F. of Lawn
*  Foster to R. W. Willi

COWS AND HE 
Anna Field 93,241—La 

Burla to Mrs. A, G. 
.Worth.

Argyla’s Hugo, 107,892 
to S. L. Burnap, Austln.j 

Baron's Vesta, 108,618—J 
to S. L. B.imap, Austin. * 

Bertha Easy, 84.108—W 
V. V. Bomar, Oainèkv 

Bonnie Slg.ialdlna, t 
Wright to J. M. Lang, 

Calico Landaeer. 108,74 
kins to S. L. Burnan, A 

Clara, Princess, 97.18i 
XAird to W. A. C. WnUi 

Crdhm Pat Porla, 109,1 
to W. A. Northington,
• Dorjava’s Oonan, 1 
Dempsey to 8. I,. Burna{ 
^Doi^aJH. .̂ m.2̂ S3—Parki

Duchess of Ingleatde, 
Orris to W. Weller, Bhal 
. B«l>a P., 7»i4«4- Paske 1 
A Olii, Nash.

Eva Landseer, 81.881—\ 
to E. P. Bomar, Gnlneavl 

Fancy Vic, 94,069—P. 
i .  J. Dodson, Seguln. .

Favorite Daisy, 93,831—| 
to E. P. Bomar, Galnest 

. Ferris Signal, 109.366—4 
A. W. Lender, New Hop!

out Edge Jess, 110,199 
chett to M. B. Haatain, 

Golden Mav, 73,611—Par 
OMI & Oill. Nas]i 

Indian .
P. Burts 
Worth.

Joel's Bessie F., 108.964 
ton to 8. L. Burnap. Au 

Joel's Calico, 108.613—E 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin 

Ksranina Pogls, 101, 
jirecht to H. H. McBrldi 

Kate Piitnnm II., 107,09t 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin.

Kate Scales Pogls, 101 
precht to H. II, McRrlde , 

Katie Perry, 110,326—o S  
D. C. Dnrroch, Kerrvllle, ■ 

Kitty Scales Pogls, 109 
precht to M. H. MeDrldi.

Kitty S H„ 62.084—Hi 
Mm m b  Hopkins. Phi 

ixuly Poi?l« LfOwrvd̂ t, I
'Abbott to H. H. McBrld^ 

Laura Clement, 65.381- 
to H. H. McBride, O’Dsi 

Laurette Rioter. 109,20 
bott to H. H. McBride, 

I-eslle Signal, 105.910—1, 
A Hnrdln to Parks *  Par| 

Lola Lowndes, 100.2S9- 
to H. H, MeRrIde. *VDS( 

Liirina. 9.3.224—W. A.
IP Bomar. OnlnesVlUo.

Lyndalt, 109M9—H. Hll 
•eward, Brenbam.

Madame Signal, 109.1 
Parks to Gill *  Gill, Nal 

Mftry Annersly, 91.110—1 
to E. P. Bomar, Gainea\i 
.M ay  Amber, 109.181—J| 
W. A. Northington. Sr»a 

Melrose Marden. 79.1 
IHsrrIt to Parks & Parka 

MISa Arahy Pogls, 109,ll 
4® W. A. Northington. K 

MIttle Gray. Iin oej—u l  
J. D. Oray, Terrelt.
_  Monarch's Mnv. 109Ì 
Pl^ka to Gin *  Gill. Nai 

Orange Pearl It.. 69.221, 
ria £ Hardin to Parka M  

6< 678-Parka £| l£ GUI. Nash. J
Oxford Teny, 93.840—ll  

.**• B^hiar, Gain* I*era1an Nora. 107.826—,
IW A. Northington. Rpa 

Queen Marloram. 109 6ti aer to B, P. Bomar, Osir 
- I ^ H e n e  May. 60.635^

C- McClelland. T h o r^  
Rover’s Haby. 6911— 

alsrdln to Parks St Parks ■■ 
Sadie Glenn III.. 105.991—1 

n* £  Mardin to Park«Jills*
Shellle. 9241*4—117. J, H 

Naples.
« b j i  Scales l\)r1s. lo. 

P^cht to H, McBiiiH 
. T«*8» Modesty, 101.OU 

^ Bomar. Oai The Tnung Wtsow. IIJ 
to H. H. McBrMa.f 

T<^mle Monigtimenri.
O. Burts to W 8. Hi 
Bury. Fort Worth.

IVurnientmea Prtde, 
^ "d e r  to IC. P.

Vie 8rst»s Pools, 
to H. H. M"*»

*“IT* 1"**1» *  Hardin to Par Bis.
^ « o w ’s u n ie  

Abh"tt tp H. H Met 
Tsieta Poeis II.. if 

• A North I
B^kla. M.9„ 

w  P. Bomar. Osins 
T.«ndseer, 97.18 

Boasav,

May. 73.611—Par« 
III. Nash. 1
Squi^, 81rTS(>—■  

I to Sirs. A. O l
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The Sicck Journal Publishing Co,
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PUth and Matta «traato.
FORT WORTH. .  - TE:|jCA8

8 0 BSCRIPTION. S1.00 A YEAS

Batarad at tha PeataMea. Foal 
Wortli, Taa,, as aaaoad>aIaaa asat* 
taa.

Another cold snap Tuesday night re
minds us that the fruit crop baa not 
7 «t passed tha danger Una.

I>ecta An oil mill 1« needed here bad
ly, and like the packing bouse, will 
benefit clA  and county alike, w’ e 
look fo rg e d  confidently to the two 
new concerns being ready for the next 
cotton and hog crops.

THE GREER COUNTY CASE.
As mentioned In last week’s Journal 

Judge O. A. Brown of Vernon, who 
tv«« holding district court aLAlangum, 
Qrerr county, when the news of the su
preme court’s decision was received 
there, went to Washington shortly af
ter to see president on behalf of the 
settlers. Judge Hrewn had an.audi
ence with the president on the 2jth 
Inst., being Introduced by Congressmen 
Culberaon and Cockrell. The president 
expressed his gralillcatlon at meeting 
Judge Brown,, not only personally, but 
because he desired to talk wl'h some 
one acquainted with the conditions In 
Graer county. President Cleveland 
aaked several questions relative to the 

If the season continues as favorable I «character of the country, population 
and the grass keeps on growing a . of | **tent o their holdings character of 
Mt*. the spring round-ups will probably i *’ Jurisdiction etc and
oommence earlier than usual. [ “ i  v . i v____________________ _ I have It Inferred he would be bound by

It, It was his opinion from an off-hand 
view, similar to that expressed by Col
onel Culberson, that all the former arts 
of the courts would be held valid on 
account of the provisions of an oM 
treaty between Texas and the United 
States. In which provision was made 
for such until the boundary line ques
tion was settled. The Interview lasted 
a long time, and Judge Brown was 
greatly pleased with the expressions of 
the president, who stated that he In
tended to have the cabinet consider 
the whole question at Its first meeting, 
as he keenly appreciated the pt)sltlon - 
of the Greer county people and the nec
essity for early action, and, as fur j 
as he could, he Intended to see Justice 
done.

P o w d e E
A B ^ e i J U I 'E E V  P U B E

are more Interested than anything elae, 
and In doing so they take up their spe
cial lines of work .became It affords ^ ............ _ ^ _
them frreater pleasure tnan anyttimg ’ west. Wor.d’s Fair Catalogue

free. F. A. BRANCH

Western Reserv,e Herd
of Improved Chester White Swine: 
more prize winners than any lierd

T H E  K E D  C R O S S  S T O C K  F A R M
P. O. B ox 225 , AU STIN , T e X

— Drteders of ■ ■—
Ho'ste n Ca tie,
Berksh re Ho<is, 
bronze Türke vs.
Thoroughbred Pou try,
and Scotch  Col ie Sheperd Do jjs

We can cDPpIy families and dairies with fresh cqws at all times. This 1« 
our specialty.

In an article published last week the 
writer advocated subsollnlg as a drouth 
defler and yield Increase. The correct- 
ne«a of his thedry is endorsed by an
other writer In this Issue, who raised 
620 bushels of com on Ova acres last 
7*St. ____________________

A good time to enter Into any busi
ness Is when every one. is dtsguste.l 
and getting out of It. The man who 
lays the foundation now for a little 
stock of good horses will not *egret It. 
Note—not horses-but good horses—and 
mark the prediction.

t f  no late freeze Injures It, there will 
be an immense crop of peaches and 
plums raised In Fort Worth and Tar
rant county. The trees are a mass of 
blogms, looking. In the distance, like 
'l^ id  sheets of pink, red and white, 
and preseat a must beautiful appear
ance.

The indications are that there may 
soon be some Inquiry In this section for 
export cattle again. If so, It Is to be 
hoped sellers will give Ibe would-be 
buyers some little show, and not repent 
recent actions—refuse a fair price at 
home, and take less at the foreign 
market.

Several recent Inquiries relative to 
flour made from Kafllr corn are ans
wered In our Farm Department column 
today under the head of "Flour From 
the Sorghums,’ ’ nn Interesting article, 
for which we are indebted t6 Seeretnry 
Coburn of the Kansas State Hoard of 
Agriculture.

Raising fine slock Is making good 
headway In Texas, and yet It Is almost 
In infancy. The already ostabltslied 
and soon-to-be-enlarged market and 
packing house In Fort Worth has given 
a great stimulus to hog raising, and 
the result will be an additional demand 
for blooded hogs. Breeders, gov,>rn 
yourselves accordingly—don’t forget to

. mlvrH«., ____ __________________________

HOW IT WAS DO.NR.
Our esteemed contemporary, the 

Armarlllo Champion, in a rather pep
pery article reproduced In the cattle 
department of this Isiî ue claims that 
the action of the recent convention In 
extending the dlsousslon of the Mexi
can cattle questions was because the 
rattle speculators controlled the ma
chinery of the convention.

The Journal Is fully In accord with 
the Champion on thi.s subject, and be
lieves still as It did before the conven
tion. that a question so vital to the 1 
cattle Interests of the state should | 
have been fully and freely discussed 
at that meeting, yet it Is hardly pre
pared to enilorsc’ Its Panhandle contem
porary’s views as expressed In the ar
ticle referred to. That a large major
ity of the members opposed Mexican 
ImportalTohs Tg undoubted.

else rather than for the result# which 
follow.

Many farmer# have become apeclallata 
without mapping out their line of work. 
Deeper Interest In horticulture knd Its 
various linos, such as small fruit cul
ture. grape culture, potato growing, 
etc., etc.; or In giving direct attention 
to developing various grains to the 
highest degree, leads them from the 
ordinary ojMratlona of the farm to be
come leaders In the development of 
some one or two things from which 
they derive a greater benefit than they 
possibly could have derived from gen
eral farming. The man who will fol
low the Im-llnatlons of his mind and 
embrace opportunities which present 
themselves, if he has any originality 
whatever In his make-up, will. In all 
probability, make a specialty of some
thing. Ills surroundings also may have 
({Ulte a bearing on his work, or his soli 
and climatic Influences may be better 
adapted to the development of different 
crops, and when this Is the case It Is 
not only policy but a business transac-. 
tion to drift Into the production of that 
which will pay best.

"To follow such leads aa bring best 
results, although ah entire change In 
methods may occur, Is what Is properly 
meant by getting out of ruts."

Medina, Ohio.

Elm w ood btock l-arm.

nR fSlO U iilU 'S  D ll lF C T O H V ,

T^r\X  ̂ C! A T TT I hiY« for »•!«, And keopcon»taiitl V on 
hind a go d̂ ntock of thoroujcHbred D'>rnc» He*} Bovina. Alto pura bred IloUtulu* 
Frivatau Calila.

POH pmicM warni TO
i P . C. tV E L P O U N ,

n n E E D E R S  D I R E C T O R Y . '

JOHNSON & BASS, RUSSELLVILL.E, 
KY:, BREEDERS AND DEAL

ERS IN KENTUCKY
IVIamriK> 11 o c

Uundley, Texas.
. ock.

will stand my registered trotting 
stallion Investigator, 27223, record.,. 
2:19 1-4, descended f t>m Hambletonlan 
10 and George Wilkes i.Z%. The best 
combination of royal blood. Individual
ity and speed In Texas, at my barn this 
season. Service fee $25

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
For mules, cattle or real estate, an 

excellently b te i saddle and all-purpose 
stallion, ilust the horse to cross on 
grade or Te.xas mares. His colts are 
large and stylish. Also several head 
of high grade mares and flllles.

For further particulars address or 
call on P. E ALBRIGHT.

209 Main street. Fort Worth. Tex.

F O R  S A L E  A T  A  B A R G A IN .
From the best «trat ■ „ f  Eight Brah
mas, Black Lansj'.aiis, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks. Sl.ver Lace Wynndots. 
Brown Letfliorns and 8. 8. Hamburgs. 
Fowls $1.60 to $.< each, according to 
kind and qualities Eggs. $2 per set
ting. • POLA.su CHINA SWINE of the 
very best breeding. Pig* now ready to 
ship, at $10 each; $18 per pair; $25 per 
trill. Sarisfacllon guaranteed. Corre
spondence so iclted. U. A. Davis. Merit. 
Texas.

EXFUin’ OF CATTLE.

IIII e'diiffi- 
j ly certain that many of this majoilty 
‘ and many who have never handled any 
Mexican cattle and tluTcfore could not 
belong to the "spcclators” list, opposed 
the Introduction of the subject because 
touching on politics, which they be
lieve enilangcrcd the association’s pros- 
imrlty. The convention nevertheless 
seemed to be considerably under the

WHAT IS Nl EDED TO START 
THE MOV’ EME.NT.

An Interesting Talk With the Pres- 
111 III o f  iho Kurt Worth Pai.-kliig 
Cuinpaiiy—Anutlier Pauklug Huusu.

Galveston Tribune.
"All tnat Texas needs to start this 

export busiiiesa Is to Ue up some of the 
«nus we already have.” said Mr. G. W, 

I Simpson of Huston, Mass., president of 
I the Fort Worth Hacking company and 

the Fort Worth stock yards, as a re- 
jiorter for the Tribune entered the ofllce 
of Mr. Denison, commissioner of thé 
freight bureau, this morning. Mr. 
Simpson had two interested listeners, 
Mr. Uenlson and Torn Richardson, and 
ha—uiaa_telling_them_athg_ami_how

The Brownwood live stock show will 
be held to-day and to-morrow, for 
which extensive prepnrntlons have been 
made. It Is expeeted that the stock 
exhibits will be very Inrge. no entry 
fees being charged. The Journal will 
b* represented at the meeting, and we 
hope to give a full report of the pro
ceedings n»xt week.

I control of a select few, who no doubt 
I h a d  c o n s l d c r n h l e  I n f l u e n c e  In s h n p l n e  
I certain actions of the meeting, but It 

was not cattle speculators alone that 
settled the Mexican question, although 
they of course took a "full band" In 
the matter.

ANOTHER PACKING HOUSE.
The announcement In our market col

umns today of the probabilities of an- 
otlier packing bouse being established 
here In the near future cannot fall to 

Reports from the wheat belt in Texas | be very gratifying to everyone who
are unanimous In stating that pros
pects so far were never bettor. If no 
unforeseen casualty occurs It Is safe to 
predict a good crop this year. The 
acreage, however. Is much reduced and 
probably Is not more than one-third of 
what was In cultivation In ’90 and ’91. 
the banner wheat years in Northwest 
Texas.

As somebody recently remarked, 
every cowman In the country consti
tuted himself a committee of one to 
see to the enforcement of the quaran
tine law. Stay with It boys, and don't 
relax your vigilance. Popular senti
ment Is omiilpctent; It beats an army 
of rangers when It comes to carrying 
a point, whether In guarding a quar
antine line or hanging bank robbers 
and murlerers.

SUtaklnj o f  thè present eonduton of 
ths hog market, the Chicago Drovers’ 
Journal thus diagnoses the situation 
and probably with considerable accur
acy:

"The break In hog products lately baa 
certainly b«en very unusual and It has 
certainly been a manipulation, as the 
natural conditions do not call for such 
an unprecedented low range of prices 
at this time. However, there are plenty 
of people who talk "$8 pork’’ glibly as 1 
they talked $16 pork last winter. The 
ways of ths speculator are past finding 
out and he keeps himself and svery- 
b(^y elae guessing,"

Do not suppose that Fort 'Worth 
•nty Is Interested In the new enterprises 
for which she Is agitating. An oil mill 
insana an additional market for cotton 
seed, additional gins and probably a 
home market for feeder cattia Anoth
er packing house insures' an ac
tive competitive hog market and 
therefore an additional Inducement to 
farmere to raise hogs. Thue the coup- 
try will be benefited. The city will 
reap the benefit caused by additional 
employment and consequent Increased 
circulation of the ever potent dollars. 
Everybody therefore should encourage 
the projected enterprise.

everyone
ha# the Interests not only of the city 
of Fort Worth but those of the entire 
state at heart. We say the state be
cause-the farmers of the state arc in- 
toresteil in - having as large and com
petitive a home market as possible. 
Yhe present packing house manage
ment have to the letter complied with 
all the assurances and undertakings 
made by them at the start. They have 
always taken all offerings fit for their 
business, and paid full market prices 
for them and are still waiting and 
ready for all they can get and more 
too. But that "competition Is the life 
of trade,” 1s true In this as In every 
other business, and whether any 
grounds existed or not, so long as but 
one concern of the kind was here there 
would always be found those who were 
rcady^wlth the assertion that the pack
ing house-had a ' ‘good thtag" of i t »  
could pay their own prices and so on. 
The establishment of a second packery 
will put an effectual quietus on such 
assertions, and the Journal Is firmly 
convinced that so far from being In
jurious to the present concern It will 
benefit them, án add,ltlonaI Incentive 
will be offered the farmers to' Increase 
their hog productlonn. and a greater 
inducement to patronize Fort Worth 
market, resulting In probably more 
than a doubling of the present weekly 
receipts The same remarks apply to 
beef cattle which It Is hoped may be 
handled in large numbers. The cltl îens 
and business men of Fort Worth will 
be largely benefited also by the addi
tional employment, resulting in In
creased circulation of money, and 
should therefore give the prop>>scd en
terprise active encouragement, and if 
necessary, co-cperatlon. For the sake 
of all concerned the Journal earnestly 
hopes that the project will materalixe.

MORE ABOUT SPECIALTIES.
Last week the Journal published a 

short editorial on "Specialties." In the 
“Ohio ■Valley Farmer,” also'publtshed 
last week, appears-one on the same sub- 
jecLentltled "Drifting Into Spectaltlea,’ 
The Ideas In each are so similar aa to 
suggest the thought that one paper hAd 
appropriated from the other which was 
Impossible, both being published 
4 ^ ost simultaneously. It was slim>)y 
a-Alncldenoe. The following Is our obn- 
temporsryt« article above alluded to:

"If all ttis'svsclalists In the country 
were asked When they passed from the 
ordinary edcupatlun of their Uves to 
th- ir spetlAI fields It la doubtful wheth
er nins ouL of ten could tell just when 
the translUo» occurred. Men generslly 
«‘come specialists from following some

Texas cuttle snould be exported through 
Galveston and why and how a big cat
tle market should be established at 
Fort Worth. He was accompanied by 

] Mr. S. H. Hibbard and Mr. C. JI. Simp
son, also Interested in the same com
pany, and after the reporter had been 
Introduced Mr. Siinp-son continued his 
talk.

"I don't care for newspaper notor
iety,” said he, "but I am Interested In 
TPYH9 having a rattr? market ana in 
cuttle being exported through this port. 
Everything can now be arranged for 
H In short order. A year ago you dtoii' t 
have deep water; now you haven’t the 
ships, but you have the promise of 
them. The thing Is to get the ships, 
and then the cattle will come. I am 
not asking the whole people of Texas 
for one cent, for I am anxious to have 
ships provided and to start the thing 
right. It can be done here on one- 
sixteenth of the expense that was nec
essary In starting the export of cattle 
from the Atlantic ports, because some 
of the smaller vessels not available for 
the Atlantic ports are just the thing 
down here."

.Mr. Denison wanted to know how 
long the export season lasted, and Mr. 
Simpson replied: "We can start the 
shipment of cattle to England on Janu
ary 1 and quit on the evening of Dec. 
.31. .Some years ago you will remember 
the English proposed to restrict the Im
port of American cattle on account of 
disease, and it was suggested that the 
restrictions apply only to Texas cattle. 
This suited them very well, as they 
didn't care so much for the long horn 
of that day, and the quarantine applied 
to Texas except during seventy-five 
days of the year. Although conditions 
have vastly changed since then, that 
regulation has been continued until 
recently. I don’t wish to take any 
particular credit to myself, but the fact

ii'e lurnish Good Eu >s or None.
Oakland Herd. Shorthorn cattle, has 

taken over'$13,000.00 In premiums. Bulls 
and heifers for sale at all times by 
single or car lots a spe.--lalty. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Berkshire and Poland- 
CNna hogs. Shr >pshlre sheep. Mam
moth Bronze turkeys (44-pound one at 
head of flock). Light Brahamas, Ply
mouth Rocks, Crown Ring No. IIMU 
at head of herd. A straight Crulck- 
shank bull.THOS. W. RAGSDALE *  PON, ; 

Paris, Mo., on M., K. & T. R. R.

4'^ 0  1 v ' o - Y ' ' a - n i d  S t p o r
For sale. Located at Bowie, Montague 
county, ’Texas. rflce . TI!'-!' -̂ ^71^

R. C. Graves, 
Bowie. Texas.

I _ ■  ̂ ----
THOSE V.’ ISIIING TO BUY horses, 

mules, sheep or hogs can find out where 
they can be had by addressing. Inclos
ing stamp for reply, T. A. Evans, Hutto, 
Tex-as.

5J Head Yearling Hereford 
B U L L S

For sale. Very high grade. Halsed 
In Coleman county. Apply to

W. U. BUSK, 
Coleman, Texas.

M p i" C i tv f  r » u" r V V ? I d'
White Plymouth Rocks, EGGS FOR 

HATCHING, and stock for sale.
Write for circular.

Y7.-W:-PURHAM7- 
La Plata. Mo.

J. G. CASIUA A SON’S, CHL'LA, SIU.
• breeders of bigh-class Poland China 
! and Chester White Hogs, Stock from 
\ Guy Wilkes 2d. Black Wilkes, L. 8.
I Tecumseh and J. H. Sanders strains.
. Also Bronze Tiirkeys. L. Bramah. P. 

L. Wyandotte. White Leghorn and B. 
Jgingshans. Write for terms and par- 
tlculnrs.

I J. H. BEAN. Iowa Park, Texas, 
breeder of the best stra'ns of Aberdeen- 
Angus. These cattle now stand at the 
Lead of all beef oroeds. The best In 

I the world, having taken first prize at 
■ t 'e  world's fair over all breeds and 

same at all late fair.# and In Europe.

THE SOUTHLAND Q U E t N
Is the only Bee Journal published In 
the South, and the only bee-keepers 
school known Is taught through Its
columns by.... (hat world-rehowned
teachens Mrs. JennTe- Atehley, How _to 
raise queens, bees and honey, and how 
to m.T-ka bee-keeping a success Is 
taught In the school. Steam bee-hive 
factory ,nd all bre supplies. S-ample 
journal and catalogue free to any 
address. Price, $1 00 a year. The Jen
nie Atehley Co., Beevllle. Texas.

Have been breeding Jack Stock fif
teen years, and are the largest breed
ers in Kentucky. Jennets and jacks 
of all age« for sale at ail times.

V. B. HOWKY, 
TOPEKA, KAN., 
breeder of thorough
bred Poland-Cblna 
and English Berk- 

______________ shire swine.
R e g is t e r e d  Po l a n d  c h in a
PIGS of the George Wilkes family for 
sale. Ratlrfnctlnn guaranteed. M. R. 
Kennedy, Taylor, Tex.

ROCK QUARRY H tR D .
N. E. Mosher & Son, 

Salisbury, Mo., have 
twenty-two choice pure

__ ___  bred HEREFORD Bulls
for sale; twenty choice cows and heifers 
all registered. A.lso ten choice Poland 
China male pigs ready for service, sired 
by Mosher’s R'a-k U. S. and Faultiest 
Wilkes. Write for prices.

190- PPLiNO C‘HNAS— 190
April and May, September and Octo

ber farrows. The get of King Oza’-k 
9335, Prevail 12005. Free Trade U. S., 
13983 nnd Cox’s Wllk<>8 13979, combining 
the blood of world renowned hogs. 
■ ery cheap, quality considered. Satis
faction guaranteed 01 money refunded. 
For full particulars write

COX St BUFFINGTON, 
Golden City, Mo.

Sl'NNY S ID E  H E R E F O R D S .
Runny Ride Herefords are headed by 

SANHEDRIM, No. 46,180, winner first 
prize at Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska. 
Illinois, and the great St. Louis fairs 
ns a 2-year-oId In 1S92. and sweep- 
stakes over all breeds, and 5th at 
World's fair In 1393. Pedigreed and 
high grade Hereford bulls and hel'ers 
for sale. Large English Berkshire 
hogs and M. B. Turkevs. W. S. Ikard, 
Manager, Henrietta, Tex.

3Vta. O’Conner, Taylor. 
Tex., bre'ler of thor
ough bred Poland China 
awine, chUc*. fancy 
lired atock, 'llgibte to 
regiatralton. for aal* at 

aii timea. Plgi, $.0 each: write for what you 
want. Satlafactlmi guaranteed.

Pure Bred PoiiKry.—Mrs. Kate Grif
fith. Calumet. Pike county, M«., has 
shipped fowls and eggs to almost every 
atatf. Twenty years experience In all 
the leading varieties o f  thoroughbred 
poultry. Send for I'lustrated catalogue. 
Prices to suit hard times of the best 
Eastern stock. The sire to my mam
moth bronze turkeys weighed 45 lbs. 
Cholera receipts given free to customer«.

i ' M a n d  -  C h i n a  S w i n e
500 c o w s  FOR SALE
At Big Springs, Tex. Calves by their | 

I sides and heavy springers. Delivery 1 
April 10 to 20. Address Jeffries & 
Beverly, Clarendon, Tex.

W A N T E O  T O  L E A S E
At once, about 2000 acres grass. Prefer 
fenced, with ranch house and within 
2W 1HI169 o f^ a llHH. Addren Lock Box 
256, Lancaster, Tex.

W. H. Pierce, Denton. Tex., breeder of 
large English BorVshlret. Two boars, each 
winning Itrxt In class and first and second 
In sweepstakes and stood head of four herds, 
winning three firsts and one second. An
other is full brother to sire of sweepstsks 
sow at World's fsir. Pigs from these hoars 
and sows of equal blood, for sale.

Of the most fashionable breeding. Pigs 
cheap for quality of «took.

C h i c k e n s  a n d  T u r k e y s
Turkey eggs from prize winners, $3.00

for 12. Lt. Brahma, B. Plymouth Rock _________________ ________ ____ ____
and 8. S. llamburgs, $2.00 for 15. Eggs 1 Barred Plymouth Rock Chickens, 
from prize winning B. Cochins^ $—50 p  Turkeys. Also Poland-Chinas

FAIRVItW STOCK EARM.
Thoroughbred Holsteln-Prelslan Cat-

SHORTH13RN BULLB"
FOR SALE—I have for sale two car
loads of high-grade shorthorn bulls, 
ready for use. Write for prices. J. W. 
Burgess, Fort Worth, Tex.

E G G S  1 E G G S  I E G G S  I
From Felch’s pedigree Light Brahmas. 
Buff Cochins as fine a« In the South at 
$2.00 for thirteen straight. Yards on 
Riverside avenue, two miles northeast 
of city, or address

J. E. RANDALU
Fort Worth, Texas, care Mm. Henry 

& Co.
Mention of this paper secure« an 

extra egg.

for 15. For partlculara.

I ' . ■" ‘ ' 't
BIRDVILLE, TEXAS.

of the past three years than concerning 
the preceding centuries. Topics are 
treated In alphabetical order, and as 
often as the alphabet Is covered a new 
series will begin and the same course 

Is that the quarantine was raised very 1 be resumed. The first series will be 
easily when 1 went to Washington and , completed within the present year— 
took the matter up. Now we can ex- , approximately 1000 pages, all for the 
port every day In the year. i surprisingly low price of $1.00. John B.

"But It Is no use to tell our English ' Alden, publisher. New York.
friends about the cattle we have to ' ----------------
otter them In Texas unless we have a | A GLAD SURPRISE FOR BOOK 
market. They now ask us where these , LOVERS,
cattle are to be seen, and when we tell ! The "Literary Revolution" which ac- 
them that they are in the hands of ■ compUshed such astonishing resiiits

THOROUGHBRED. .
I POULTRY.
LIGHT BRAHMAS, Part
ridge Cocbins,BulT Cochins 
Block Laugshons, Barred 1 
Plymouth Rocks, Silver'
Wyondottos, S. O. Brown 
Leghorns. Bronze Tnrkeys 

niustmted Catalog, treating 
on all diseases of Poultry, 
worth »1—FUSE rou stamp.

0. E. SKINNEB Oolnmbni, Kai______________

B U L L S .  B U L L S .
I will show two car loads of the best 

two-year-old short horn bulls In the 
state for the price, $60. A large lot of 
coming yearlings with some Hereford# 
also for sale.

W. D, HARNED, 
Bunccton, Cooper County, Mo.

S T O C K  F A R M —
reader‘Inquires more concerning things 1 Breeders of purebrel (registered) Hereford cattle. A lot of first-class young 

bulls ready for sale. All bred and rais
ed In Childress county. Call or Address 

U. S. WEDDINOTON, 
Childress, Tex.

facts In current events and the world’s 
progress In all departments of knowl- 
eiige as one would expect to find rec
orded In a first-class cyclopedia were 
It up-to-date—which no cyclopedia Is 
or possibly can be, because of Its mag
nitude and cost; and yet the average

FOH SALE.
F i n e  Tennessee 

bred Jacks and Jen
nets and large high 
class English Berk
shire hogs., We 

the beat. of stock' sut£d 
reasonable. King Pitt, 
bred by Metcalf Bros.,

.*4.-11. ...a. in me nanas or cuxnpiiaiieu euuii .. *̂.«1110.1.11̂  1 hflnqie
fh ¡Thrrs; that ends It. They are not tn i in reducing the cost of high-class lit- f  pfTêe»-
thé ‘round up' bUBlncss. What we want ; erature a few years ago seems to be ! 32.937A, ____ - ,  _______ _____
Is a market where these cattle can be ; coming to the front again. Alden, the i j^ast Élmo, N. T.,” and Columbus II.! 
seen, weighed and sold, and then sent ; leader, like most pioneers, met with j 3,t,7i2A, herd boars. Our saws are 
on to Galveston tq export, or to our I some reverses, but Is up and at It again, high bred and good Individuals. Write
own packing points without the Inter- i recently sending out a flood of an- 
ventlon of other markets. There Is no ! nouncements that must exceedingly 
reason why Galveston and Fort Worth pleaM book lovers. One of his glad 
should not pull together on this. Gal- ' surprises Is an excellent and hand- 
vesten can't be Fort Worth, neither | some edition of Holmes’ "Autocrat of 
c.in Fort Worth be Galveston, but they I the Breakfast Table," reduced In prl e 
can both be a p.art of the great state trom $2.00 to 35 cents, though hardly at 
of Texas, and join In building up a 1 all Inferior to the hlglv-prlced edition 
trade that will benefit both places and in quality. The “ Autocrat” is famous 
the state as well. , pg „„g  tjjg wittiest and wisest of

"As for the Fort Worth packery, } bonks written by an American author.
and every Intelligent American wantsthere are $1,200.00(1 employed In the busi- ^

• ' l r̂oiTi what b«« recently transpired, it 
ta' Ukely that Fort Worth may nasp- 
ber amongst the projected new entef- 
prises the erection of an oil mill. The 
eommlttee recently appointed by the 
Fart Worth Commercial Club to solic
it subafirtptlons have aecured over bait 
the $65,000 neceatary, and there are 
good hopes of the balance being raised.
Th* Jearnal has been agitating this
question Mr «ome time, and Is much ___ _ _______________________ ______
gratifiad at the present bright pros- i  inoUnatlon of their minds In which they

ness. We need another packery there, 
and It will cotne. Maybe we won't get 
It right away, but It Is sure to come.”

And then Mr. Simpson said good bye 
until this evening at 4 o’clock, when he 
win discuss the matter fully before a 
meeting of -business men at the cotton 
exchange. Mr. Simpson Is a genUeman 
small In stature, but full of energy— 
his rapid spoech betokens that. He Is 
likewise methodical and determined, a 
man who starts out with the view’ of 
accomplishing a thing and never rests 
until he sticceeds. He is behind the cat
tle export business to make It u go; he 
Is tboromthly posted In its every detail! 
knows that It can and should be doné 
truough ualvCston, and Is now reach
ing out after those "ends”  and asking 
the people of Calveeton and Fort 
Worth to help ĥ m tie the knot.

Secretary T. D. Coburn of the Kansas 
state board of agriculture has favur.Hl 
the Journal with a copy of th.> latest 
p*|ort of that bosril which Is some
thing out of the ordinary run of such 
pi'MIcatlona. It Is divided Into three 
parts cenlalnlng respectivelv exhaus
tive treaUaea on com and all pertain- 
Itur-infiNtl©: the sorghums with similar 
limirmatlon, and lastly qttplea jjf aij. 
dresees, papers and dlscuMiidn«' aV the 
last annual meeting of the bAard. It 
la Interesting, Instructive and a valua
ble addition to agricultural literature.

LIVIN G  TOPICS m a g a z i n e .
A really unique publication of rare 

Interest and value to all Intelligent 
readers, aa a free sample copy which 
the publisher offers will quickly ren- 

I via«« yoa  It deal« with auoh

to read It. You can get particulars free 
by addressing John B. Alden, publisher. 
New York.

us for catalogue free.
JETTON & REED. 

Aspen Hill Stock Farm, Murfreesbori, 
‘Egnn.

CACK, CACK, e.ACKLK.
I breed 8. C. B. and Buff Leghorns, 

8tlver-spangled Hamburgs. I also have 
a pen of the world renowned Autocrat 
s'-n II of light Brahmas, bred by 'Wil
liams. All Leghorn and Hamburg eggs 
$1.50 per 13; Brahma, $2.50. Orders 
booked now. J. P. Henderson, care tel
ephone office. Fort Worth, Tex.

MILAM COUNTY FAIR.
The following Is the official program 

of Milam county Farmers’ Institute 
meeting and fair, which will be held at 
Cameron on October 1st. 2d and Sd, 1896:

Opens Thursday, at 10 a. m.
Address of welcome by the mayor of 

Cameron.
Response to welcome by President 

W. O. Fields.
e-h« credit system and farm accounts 

—By Maj. A. 3. Rose, state commis
sioner of agriculaure.

Some insects which trouble the farm
er and horUculturlst, by Prof. F. W.
Hally.

ai.ernoon, 2 p. m.—The hog on the 
farm, by "Uncle Snort.”

Msvir.» hutter. by J. F,. Cooper.
Opening the Question Box.
Thursday night the recitation for 

piiics will take place. There will be | 
two premiums, one for girls from 10 to ence. 
16, and another for girls under 10 years.
Trere will be music by home talenL

Prlrt»^ 10 a. mv—How to manage 
poult r/^rotll«blyv*nDdr. A. Evans

■■ .I— pesen successfully, by 
Pmf. R. H. Price af the A. sad M. Col
lege.

Afternoon. I p. m.—How to make 
pr . *iore ensilage, by Prof. Joeeph 
Clayton of the A. and M. College.

H 'n.TIlng the sorghum crop, by —— 
Psrrntt.

Openlitg tke Qweatloa Box.
Saturday, 10 a. m.—Revlatl of ax- 

hibits and atook parade.
Awarding of premiums

-t-
p k o n s B , ï » V J V - -

EXCaSiOR iMibator
A««f44».inf. Tkw4»gB 4# In iHie«w*siHi I.«v«a| Rrlprol

It.* 1,111 i»H2 «. eih«t.Qr,i.cT.n-

headed by the boar Sensación D. who 
Took first In ciaftfl'find Bweepitakiiii at 
Dallas Fair. The only Black U. S. 
and Wilkes herd In Texas. Home of 
Ideal Black tr. S.’ Jr.  ̂ ......
B- F. WEOtL, Heidenheimer, Tex.

TH'RODGH BEED BERKSHiRBS,
F oM -lM oa

Hi
Essei Hom.

Very beet stock. Catalogue on appli
cation. Afidress W. L. FOSTER.

Shreveport, La.________________f

P U R É  B R E D  B U L L S
Jerseys and Holsteins.

The A. & M. college has on hand 
some surplus home raised bulls that 
are to be sold at low price«. All stock 
sold under guarantee. For description 
and prices, write J. H. Connell, Profes
sor of Agriculture, College Station, 
Brazos county, Texas.

POLAND GXINA HOGS.
Bircd by Taylor’s Black 
U. S„ Guy Wilke#, Jr., and 
Claud , Sanders. B.' P. 
Rocks and M. B. Turkey#. 

We ship on the C. & A.. M„ K. A T. 
and Wabash mads.

H. C. TAYLOR & SON. 
Roanoke. Howard, county. Mo.

Fine Blooded cattle, sheep, 
.hogs, poultry, sporting doga 
Send stamp for catalogue, 

N. P. Uoy-

M

er Sc Co..
150 engravings 

Coatesville. Ha

Lone S.ar Hard of l-rize 
Winning Berk^hlr s.

Show pigs a ape- 
clalty. Can please 
the most faetidfous. 
Have booked orders 
since February to 

best breeders of the country, including 
some of the beat, aa far east as New 
York. Close attention to oorresppod-

BD. L. OLIVER. Cooper, Tex.

B iin e is s ,
Full \Vorib, Ttizi9>,

Brw«d«r of rwgirervil
., . sl*la

A. J. C. C. JF^S YS,
Four breeds Ptga, Dogs. Poultry and 
eggs; 11 bulla tor sale. Gome and In
spect.

ASSOCIATED STOCK RREEDERS.
Tauahkenanton. Pa. , a gala* WlIIls Whlnenr. Salem. Okkv

Hen III'I Pal M'C' Farii
Rhome, Wire County. Texas.

B. C. RHOME. Proprietor. 
Breeders and Importers of Pure 

Bred Hereford Cattle. Cattle for sale.

English Berkshire Lw.ne 
for F ale. ^

Choice, fancy atock ellgble to regis
tration for gale at all times. Corr.-e- 
pondence ano Infpection iw>||cited. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

T. J. STEWART.
Kemp, Tex.

100 .Higs Given Away Worth 
91000 .

To Introduce my Imprrved Chester 
Whites into new nelb*’ borhoods 1 hav« onr.»«,..*. ,1 fs gtvs kway tin«
boar pig, value $10.00, to the first eligtbl« 

itu*ii «ach neigl bochood. Not 
to exceed ten will be given into each 
state and onlv one in each county. 
These pigs are from the World’s 
Champion , herd, winners of $9300.0« In 
prizes at the World's 'Ot^umbián aSd 
best state and Independent fat s. To In
troduce Whlnery’s Swine Advocate.*a 
20 page monthly. Price 25c per year. 
We will, rehíle they last give all the 
back numbers of t' Is year free to sny 
one w'.io will send hit own address and 
that of ten neighbors who are Interestr 
re* 'n hog*. Tbe Advocate Is the moat 
eeaetae. praeUcal, up-te-date awine pa- 
Pv.- published, devoted to all breeds 

—Iti not «orear
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TEXAS STOCK AND FABM JOUBNAD,

H O U S E H O L D .
Addrea« all lettera for thia depart

ment to Mrs; K. S. Buchanan, 814 Ua- 
oon atreet, Fort Worth. Xex. '

CorrespondenlB are kindly requested 
to write on only one side of each 
page. Please do not forget this.

A COQUETTE. '
I am ne'’er In auuut oi net goodnesa,'

I am alwoya atraid of her mood,
I am never quite sure of her temper. 

For wllfulness runs In her blood.
She Is sweet, with the aweetneaa of 

springtime—
A tear and a smile In an hour—

Yet 1 ask not release from her slightest 
caprice.

My love with the face of a flower.
My love with the grace of the lily 

That always on Its slender fair stem. 
My love with the bloom of the rose bud, 
'White pearl In my life’s diadem! 

You may call her coquette It It please 
you.

Enchanting, If shy or If bold.
Is my darling my winsome wee lassie, 

Whose birthdays are three, when all 
told.

OUR LETTERS.
There Is a very Interesting long let

ter this week from Cattle Ranch, Cal., 
which I am obliged to hold over, being' 
unaccompanied by r>al name and ad
dress. It is an invariable rule to re
quire these, although not for publica
tion unless desired. My comments on 
the letters must neccessarily be briefer 
than ever this week owing to the many 
Interesting letters received. One I see 
is from a new and welcome member. 
Island Anna. Another letter la from a 
ranch girl, E. N. M., another new mem
ber. I have come to the conclusion 
that ranch girls are as delightful as 
cowboys.._Jndeed you are welcome. 
Our next Is also from a new member, 
Flurldy Mustard, and a flery one at 
that, I should judge. Let us hear your 
Ideas of the fair se.x, Mr. Mustard. Our 
next is from two dear little glils. Lit
tle Sunshine and Mountain Girl—such 
are always welcome. Our next Is also 
from a new member. Regie. She and 
the dark-eyed boy are welcome. So far 
all are new members this week. Here 
con»es a new Old Bachelor. I like old 
bachelors myself. AVlsh he had called 
upon the Household when he was at 
the convention. We are delighted to 
have another man added to the House
hold. Another new member this -tveint 
Is Florence Lyles. We are always glad 
to hear of a visitor being pleased with 
our great Lone Star state. Why can’t 
you write to us when you return to 
Louisiana, Now comes our critic Read 
what she says of us. Our critics are 
sometimes our best friends. The ntx 
Is another new member, Minnie. 'V\'e 
a’lir be glad to hear about her home 
and' where Minnie lives. The next Is 
from another Minnie. I suppose we 
will have to cal] her Mrs. Texas Min
nie, If she does not object. Our last Is 
from A Reader No. i. Her letters are 
always welcome. Am glad the House
hold has prdven of service to her, Hope 
It may to all Its readers.

FROM A PANHANDLE RANCH.
W o«'’ lta. Tex.—Dear Mrs. Buchanan 

and Household: A I have been a silent 
reader of the Household for some time 
and the Journal is always a welccnne 
visitor In our home. I love to read the 
ladies’ column. I admire all of the sls- 
s ’B./susef AnviPedsa *ajor)3i .sjoi 
ranch girl’s life Is a hapny life even If 
she has to work so'hard. I live on a 
small ranch In the Panhandle, thirty 
miles from a town, or railroad. I some- 
tl'-'oR think I live In a wilderness, but 
still there Is nothing so beautiful as to 
see thfe cattle grazing In the month of 
June on our lovely green prairies; hut
some other time. I am glad we are to 
have a letter from Isabella soon, as I 
known all the Householij will finJ3y.It 
10 mucin I must say I rather admire 
the "Brand New Girl’s" letter. I also 
think Circle Dot’s letter of flowers 
iplendld. As this Is my first attempt 
and lest I say too much, I wish the 
Household success and proanerllv.

ISLAND ANNA.

or lister to visit their grave or deck 
It with flowers of love, but a poor soul 
laid to rest on the plains, broad und 
dreary; no funeral song was sung 
thefe, but in a grave just 6 by 3 they 
bury him there on the lone prairie. 
Well, I will not say any more about 
bhe dead, for the thoughts of friends 
brings tears in niy eyes. Spring Is here 
and I have to go on the round-ups 
out In New Mexico. 1 dread to riue 
old Buckskin and Happy Jack, for 
when they eat green grass about a 
week they like to hear my new saddle
squeak, and as the cowboys »ly , feed 
him on steel and see him buck and
squeal. I won’t say anything about old 
Leather Tip. only one good consola
tion he has to take the whip. —- -i 
dear readers, 1 will close now as I 
would rather see my letter In print 
than In the waste basket. If I
In print, 1 will come ag.sin and give 
you some of my Ideas of the fair sex 
From (4-«quare) Ranch.

* FLUKEDY MUSTARD,
A LITTLE GIRL’S LETTER.

Palo Pinto, Tex.
Dear Mrs. Buchannan and House

hold; Farmers here are very busy 
planting their crops. Most oi them are 
I>lantlng corn and preparing their cot
ton ground. ’There la lots of sickness 
here this spring; there la pneumonia, 
'mumps, whooping cough and measels; 
there is lots of them dies; more dies 
than gets well. Father has- got lots of 
stock, he’s got about lOO head of hogs, 
and he's got rattle and sheep and 
goats. I have got three brothers and 
two sisters. I am a small girl 12 yeans 
old; I .have a pony. I wUh some of 
you would glV'e me a pretty name for 
It. Oh, I enjoy Circle Dot’s, and Little 
Nell’s, and all the rest of the mem
bers very much. Eithel J. Turman 
write again, I love to read your letters. 
The folks here don’t raise much cotton, 
they raise stock and ship them to Fort 
■Worth, we shipped about SO head of 
hogs last fall. I am as ever.

LITTLE SUNSHINE.

home, although I will not forget them 
and will not forget to write again If my 
letter does not find Its way to the waste 
bsusket. Oh, It will not be long until 
spring will be here and the leaves put 
forth and the beautiful flowers adorn i 
the earth with perfect beauty. I love 
to go in the woods and on the beautiful I 
green banks of branches and gather the 1 
wild flowers and hear the songs of the | 
spring birds—it fills my heart with 
pleasure and happiness. Woodlana ; 
Mary, I would like to hear from you.' 
Well as this is my first attempt to wrllei | 
to the Household, I will bid you ajb 
adieu. I am as ever.

FLORENCE O- LYLE3.

A MOUNTAIN MAID.
Gordon. Tex.—Dear Mrs. B. and 

Household: I have been reading the
Household letters for some time. I 
enjoy reading them very much. I en
joyed Mary E. Thomas' last letter very 
much: she gave much good advlee,,l)ut 
I enjoy reading all the members also. 
I live on a farm ten miles from town. 
I'ann. has a farm and ranch, and a 
great deal of stock. There Is a beautiful 
clear creek about 200 yards from our 
house. W have email valleys and large 
mountains all around, them. If this 
don't find Its way To'the waste basket 
I -Tiiay write again.

MOUNTAIN GIRL.
FROM INDIAN TERRITORY.

Fox. I. T.—Good morning. Mrs. It. 
and friends. No, I shall not tell you 
who I am at present. I have decided 
to make a short call and chat with you 
all awhile. I brought my boy with me. 
He cries when I have him. and though, 
perhaps, you would like to know him. 
Hts name Is Orlgn Ford, Yes, his eyes 
are black like his papa’s. You say 1 
have còme some distance. Yes, all 
the way from Indian Territory. I was 
compelled to plHTh a few words. Now. 
■Vernna True, Dew Drop. Eulalia and

PARTHIAN SHOTS.
Drantha, Foarl County.—Dear Mrs. 

Buchanan; Having been a subscriber 
orviy a short time Is it too soon to beg 
Bdmlttknce to the circle of interesting 
(?) contributions to the Household? If 
not, first let me condole wHj» you on 
the extreme patience which you ace 
called upon to exercise In the perusal 
of the letters consigned to your tender 
mercy. Your remarks at the head of 
the column encourage one to road 
them. If It were not for your kind 
words f  - assure you they would rw--̂  
main In utter obscurity, and yet this is 
the advanced age for women! "Scold
er" seems to have a dim realization of 
the fact, but for the one who suggests 
tying her old hen hy a string—my 
John says he esn ’mprovo on It by us
ing the old method adopted by another 
bright (?) woman who burled her turk
ey hen'a eggs in the ground so the 
young turks could run under when she 
raised her wings in an effort to extrl- I 
cate herself, thereby causing her to 1 
hover them whether or no. I.et us ' 
rest. As for those who go off In rap- | 
ttires over the poor down-trodden cow- 
lx>y, all I have to say Is may they suc
ceed In catching one. or I might say 
lassoing one, whichever suits t'-elr 
gushing faney. I have lived among 
the germs nine ye.ars and am not dead 
yet. No, I will not extol their virtues 
or bemoan their vFea, which they 
have In common -with other men. I 
find men arc honored or dishonored by 
their dally walk In life end a noble | 
heart will grace any position. j

As this first and will probably j
be my'Iast effort, T here beg some of | 
you who can write sensibly to do so or 1 
quit aa I am going to do. Do have . 
done with the slllv flattery and sen’'«'- j 
less biincomh whlcfi charaetei|»es the I 
majority of the letters In Women's 
Poliimns. Hoping that this will have a | 
salutary effect on some one Is the nnrt 
Ing shaft of the CRITIC.

that It should b« a pltasur« to visit tiM 
Fort and mingle with her people?

■While taking In the coDVentloo we 
met with many friends. Those with 
whom we have played, the nimble cow
boy In the early seventies; also those 
with whom we have been Intimately 
associated as neighbor and friend In 
other years. And, oh, how our heart 
bounded with joy as we met and 
grasped the hand of one of our soldier 
comrades; he with whom we had stood 
side by side for nearly four years in de
fense of our homes, our mothers, als- 
teiB and sweetheaHts; he with whom we 
had slept and ate out of the same tin 
pan; a noble good boy, and though we 
had only met him once since the close 
of the war, we feel sure he haa made 
a good man, for there we tried men's 
S.>Ul8.

We would love to speak of many 
(truest of friends. Any wonder then 
(dents, but time and spare forbids.
' By the way, we will say we fully In
tended to visit Mrs. Buchanan but press 
Of business and those many old assoola- 
Uona kept us away.

Our old friends have a warm place 
In our heart and we love to speak of 
them, but we must close. Oond-by, 

-----------------------  - UN€HiE NED.

HORSES AND MULES.

FROM UNCLE SAM’S NE'W DOMAIN.
Delhi, Greer County, Okla.—Dear Mrs. 

B. and Household: I would like ever so 
much to join your hai>py circle. I have 
been reading the Household for some 
time and enjoy It very much, and 1 see 
Stella is my age. so 1 thought you might 
let another 12-year-old girl join you. 
Papa Is a stock man and I love the 
cowboy, as I have a brother that Is one. 
I dearly love to ride horseback. I am 
going to start to school next Monday. I 
love to go to school. We don't have 

I any Sund.iy-school out here. But hope 
to some day In the future. We have 

I prea hlng twice a month, it Is six mlb's 
to the school house. If I see this In tlie 

' dear old Household Iseveral of the other girls think they
thrilling Indian Í dear old Household I will write next 

„ „ i l r   ̂ sorry to dlsap- I time about my home and where I live
point you, hut I have not se?n an Indian tio fear of Mrs. B. not putting this In
since I have been hero, and that is 
more than a year. Well, I find 1 am 
not alone. Eulalia writes she Is from 
the Nation. Have you ever lived In 
Texas. Euliaia? I lived there all my 
life until a little more than a year ago, 
and I love my native state yet; I have

print. 1 will close with many good 
wishes for the Household and Mrs. II. 
Yours truly, MINNIE.

FROM A FLORIST.
Bransford. Tex.

Dear Mrs. B. and Household: I snp-

FROM THE CEDAR BRAKES.
Texas, March 22. 1896.—Dear Mrs.

Buchanan: Will you admit another
new member? I have Intended writing 
so often, but something would always 
prevent. I am another ranch girl. This 
ranch Is in a very lonely’ place, at least 
all who ever come here say that It Is. 
Our nearest town is twenty miles away, 
and you may know how I appreciate 
letters and papers when we do get 
them. I think this Is a lovely place 
here, although our neighbors are scarce 
(our nearest one being five miles). I 
seldom get lonesome. I pass the time 
away very pleasantly, and now that 
spring Is here, bringing with It birds 
and flowers, any time will be- spent even 
more pleasantly than It has been be
fore, as we have Just been living here 
since in the fall. I ride horseback a 
gemt deal and like It so much. I sup
pose some of you have heard of the 
cedar brakes of West Texas? Well. “ In 
the brakes” Is where we live. Some 
people would call It clear out of civili
zation. I don’t tlilnk we ought to con
sider ourselves out of clvlllzat'on until 
we are deprived of books and papers. 
Reading Is my favorite occupation—If 
rending should be termed our occupa
tion. I have just finished reading 
"Lady of the Lake.”  by Scott. I like tt 
very much. If this is welcome In the 
Household I will write again.

B. M. M.
FROM AN OLD-TIME (YitYBOT.

Claude. Tex.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan; I am one of the 

"wild and wooly" cowboys of the 
plains, and Fluredy^ Mustard Is my 
name. T think Uncle *Guss’s letters Is 
the charm of all, for I know some
thing about cedar log houses and 
dn<routs 1 have been a cowboy for 
about 20 years, have spent most of 
mT life on the borders of New Mexico, 
and I will tell you. dear readers, that 
I have seen the llrKtnlng flash over 
the long horned cows at night, and 
have heard the thunder roar and have 
fieana fho prayer of poor
eowboya that fell, to rise no more, far 
from mothor. drifted esfrnv. and on tt-e 
lonely prairie now they lay, no mother

« - — - - - , Asait*. otaiu gAs/uncjivnu • a nti|z
lived In east and west Texas both. Out ] pose I am a member of the Household,
west is where I met the one who Is now ' as I have written once. It seems that 
my husband. I have seen the cowboys | the letters get more Interesting every
and their great herds of cattle. Poor , week. 1 enjoy new letters, but I am
boys, they have much hard riding to do. anxious to read the letters from the 
There was one whose horse threw him ! old members.
close to our house and I>rok*4da-a«wV'‘ it rained here last Sunday and I did 
Wasn’t that a pretty poem from the. pen not eet to church. I don’t often miss
jaf £uay„Bea? -Wbo-of us do net build ------------------------------------------
castles In the air? The next time I
come I will tell you all about my baby. 
No, thanks, Mrs. B. and friends, already 
too long nave 1 tarried. 'Ibul tEe House
hold is so cozy and entlplng.

REGIE.
ANOTHER OLD BACHELOR.

On Concho, Texas.
Dear Mrs. B; Tap, tap, tap. Who Is 

that tapping at the Household door. It 
is only an old bachelor from off the 
Concho. Will he find a welcome? Will 
a cheerful voice say come In? Is there 
a peg on the wall for bis hat? I hope 
eo, for I have been a silent admirer 
of the Household for a long time and 
would like very much to be admitted 
Into the presence of so much loveliness; 
think It must be much more cheerful 
than this lonely ranch. They say ma _ 
is like a piece of machinery, minus the 
balance wheel, and woman Is the bal
ance wheel. 'There la no balance wheel 
on this ranch. I am glad to sec so 
many members of the Household live 
on ranches and enjoy ranch life; ad
mire the beauties of nature, like 
horses, etc., even at times It Is a little 
lonely (especially when there Is no bal
ance wheel.) Do I hear my brother 
"cowboy” say, "Them’s my sentiments, 
too.”  Say, brother, will you join me 
In the toast, "Women, the conundrum 
of the Nineteenth century; we cannot

going and it seems like a long time 
till Sunday ag.nln. 11 seems that spring 
will never come, «0  I can plant flow
ers,-4—enjoy—wockIz>»—sUix_flawaca,_L

SEVNSIBLF- TALK TO HORSE- 
; RAISERS.

(F. D. Coburn. Secretary Kansae State 
Board of Agriculture.)

One of the best of the many excellent 
nddresres made before the rc'ceiil an
nual meeting of the Kansas state board 
Ilf agricultuiv wiia that by Captain W. 
S. Tough on "The Horse Situation and 
Its Futar; Outlook."

Captain Tough is not only a natural 
and life-long burseinan, but for ten 
years past has been manager of the 
Kansas City hoise and mule market, 
am) aa sueh has been the mcilluin of 
disp.ising of for e.isii from 2ri,00U to 50,- 
OiK) bead annually of the horse produe'., 
good and po<ir. of the western farms. 
HIh (>i poruinities for observation in 
this direction miikt qualify him well 
for glvTliK' ei uiiHel, and among the 
other good advice and eneoiiragle.g 
suggv stion.s which ha gave on this 00- 
ca.-l in Wire the following;

'• Show mo a great man and I will 
show you a man that bad ,a great 
mother, a good mother. Show me a 
great horse, and 1 don’ t care where 
he la, and I will show you he had a 
great dam. I tell you like pioduccs 
like, or likeness of the ppce.-tor.

"There never wga mteh a time on the 
face of the earth for breeding horse.a 
as today, and the proof of my belief 1s 
I have had my boys put 173 brood 
mans on the fatm In Jefferson county, 
Kansas, for the purpose of raising 
horses.

"What has the farmer done toward 
getting his horse-product properly 
ready? 1 am speaking now of the 
cause of this depression. The moment 
it came, to a very great extent, he lost 
his Interest, and today, with corn at 1H 
and 20 cents within thirty-live milea of 
Kansas City (one of* the greatest ei ti
ters in the west), 87 per »'ent of the 
horses come tliere In no fit* condition 
to work, with hale on them away be
yond their .normal condition, because 
nature lias rallied t> their suiiport in 
their neglected condition on the fa *.ii 
and given them a fioat of hair twice as 
long as she would'under yirdlnary clr- 
cumslances, and the farmer says; ’̂O, 
I won’t breed another horse.’ -  ‘

"Every paper you pick up from 
France. Gern t ny and Great Britain 
makes evident the fact that they ap
preciate and want more o f our stock, 

I not only of draft horses but others, 
i The only question with the farmer Is to 

adopt the strains he can best handle, 
I and " ' ‘t to work and breed Inlclllgontly 
! With llie same judgment he uses with 

hts other live stock and the results will.

"No wonder poor Dinnic's so tired, carrying 
ail that great big î ece o! ■

PLUG
N o matter how  m uch you arc 

charged for a small piece o f other 
brands, the chew is no better than 

Battle A x /^  For JO cents you 
get almost twice as m uch as of 
other high grade goods* T h e 5 
cent piece is nearly as large as other 
fO cent pieces of equal quality*

rmCKMICIf A1fD FARM Bni,
Why buy a windmill for pumping PUf* 
po.Hcs only, when you can buy a POW- 
I'lll MILL that will do your pumping 
ns well, and In addition will Grind 
Your Fred, Shell Corn, Run a *U|(ood- ' 
Saw, Churn and Grindstone?

It Is the most ECONOMICAL POW
ER that can be used and Yields Good 
RcKulta; for Instan' *;; A 14-foot Vana- 
Icsi Monitor, Swlvel-Oonred Power 
Mill in a good wind will grind T.cn to 
Fifteen bufhels of Shelled Corn p|r 
hour, and will crush ear corn In pro- 
(lortlon. at the same time running a 
pump and other light machinery. <■

Read Teatimonlal Below.

think they are so nice, and make a 
home so plea.sant.

What has become of Rlx, I havefi't 
seen a letter from him In a long time. 
I love to read letters from the boys, 
when they are written so nice, like our 
Household boys write. I have been 
trying to get some of the girls to 
write, but I don’t know whether they 
will write or not. Good-bye to the 
Household. MINNIE.

ht'yond an.v controversy, be satlsfuc- 
togy. I favor the farmer who wiehce to 
raise a trotting-bred horse, having

MB. F. W. AXTELL, FORT WORTH, 
TEXAS._________________________

li ' "

A CRITIC CRITICIZED.
Buckeye, Arlz.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Hotiae- 
hold: I was very much surprlaed to 
find our circle numbered seventy inem- 
,erH. Indeed we are a very large fam- 
ly. (We ere nearly 100 now.—Ed.) I

I • I wish te thank La Rue for the re- , 
! clpe to keep s.iusage and also Busy , 
j Bee No. 2 for telling me how to put 
: the jara away. I shall try It next win

ter. I
Scolder, I think you were a little too j 

severe In your criticism of the old ' 
members of the Household. I agree 
with you that all should not confine 
themeolvea to praising others, but wo 
do not. Do you not think this would 
be a dreary world to live In If we

OI tne iNineieentn century; we cannot , ^guess her, but we wlti never give her ' would all confine ourselves to doing' work of different kinds and never take 
I time to bestow a word of praise on 

any one? I think we sbould all try, 
, through the columns of the Household, 

to help each other. But If the column

up." The Household has many ex
ceedingly ciever letter writers, and I 
want to thank them for the many very 
pretty word pictures which they paint 
for our benefit. I am also pleased to 
see that so many like good books, fur 1 
believe they are among our best friends 
and I don't believe I could stand it 
here on the ranch these long evenings 
without their company, (and also being 
without a balance wheel) but with 
them I travel afar, sec many strange 
lands and beautiful things. Well, 1 
guess I had better bring this letter to i

three; then she Is a producer of speed 
or size, with fine form, style and fin
ish; mate her, and If she Is a producer 
after her own likeness take the Ivst 
care of her. If she does not prove lo 
and Is a poor mother, get rid of her. 
In other words, keep bonks and you 
will know at the end of the year wheth
er she Is or not.

" A farmer can raise a horse to three 
years old and make good money on 
him at )75; that Is. In comi'Rrlson with 
other farm products. I don’t believe we 
ougl’ t to ask s hrrse to make a farm 
pay for Itself each year; l»ut In com
parison with olhet products the horse 
will do r?mar)tn.bly well nt 175. If you 
can 1150 therè Is a pretty profit. I 
wish I could go to evciy Individual 
farmer as a friend and demon'trnle 
cicerly to''him i'tls problem. Horses 
will be higher—draft horses, fancy 

harncs horses, utility hor«f-s, all clnss* s 
of horses and good individuals—than 
they have been In fifteen years. Tlierc 
will b^.no more profitable live stock 
raised on the farm for the next few 
years If the farmers of Kansas and of 
other states will take hold of the 
work intelligently."

contained nothing but rccipts It would 
soon lose all charm« for many readers. 
I have often thought what would we 
do were It not for the art of reading 
and xyrttirg. «peclally we who live on 
ranches. It seems , almost as If I 
have Ecen convetTrng with friends af
ter I have read the different letters 
through.

Belle Smith, If you lock throiieh thea close, for I don’t know that Mrs. B„ | ¿nt.’ led "B.atllcg cf the Repub-

Scott^s
Emulsion

stands for wasting, de
creased vitality, im 
poverished blood. The  
combination o f  C od - 
livj|r Oil with the H y -  
po'pHosphites o f  lime 
and soda as prepared 
in it, is exactly what 
is needed for the above 
conditions*

who is keeper of the Household keys, 
will permit Old Bachelor to enter your . 
charmed circle at all, although i notice I 
several who call themselves "old maids" | 
are among the most honored members. | 
Say, Mrs. B„ I think old maids are real { 
nice. Please let me In. I promise to be | 
real good, carry In wood and water and | 
get up before breakfast and make the | 
fire. Then you know a "machine” Is 
DO good without a "balance wheel," 
and you know this is leap year, and 
they really do say we won’t have an
other for eight long years, and this 
"machine” would be close about forty 
then and not much show of ever being 
found by a "balance wheel.”

I agree with the boy, who said speak- ' 
Ing of hts aunt, who was an o’d maid, 
"'There Is my aunt, Mary. She Is so 
modest that when she gets to the king
dom of heaven she will wonder how in 
the world she ever got there, and she 
is so good that the angels will wonder 
why she has not been there from all 
eternity." I will attend the cattle
mens’ convention at Fort Worth next ■ 
week. 'With best wishee. I

OLD BACHELOR, NO. L |

lie.” I think yoti will fin? It Is v'hnt vou 
wish for. It can be hought at almost 
any book store, I believe.

A READER No. 2.

FROM A LA VISITOR. j
Hutto, Texas.  ̂

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Please allow ' 
another friend to enter Into your happy . 
cir le. I have Just finished reading me | 
nice lettera of the Household, and en- I 
Joyed them so much and was so very : 
Interesting. F  do admire the cowboys’ ! 
letters so much sa I have a brother a ‘ 
cowboy and I do think the* are all 
Jolly and kind hearted yoang men. ' 
Well. Mrs. B„ I am only a wUItnr In

OLD FBIE.NDS RECATA.ED.
Childress. Texas.

Dear Household—Owing to the fact of 
our usual press for time we had decided 
to drop our correspond'’nee to the 
Household and give our space to more 
ready and abler pens. But our recent 
trip to the convention, where we met 
with our ma tirtip'mtrnd. niff ffaitdr, 
and a host of old friends, many of 
whom arc doubtless readers of the 
Journal, we feel Inspired to write again. 
We have some peculiar attachments for 
the city of Fort Worth. First, we would 
mention that broad gauge, open-hand
ed old Texas style of hospitality that 
always, make one feel at home; and 
then we remember that more than 
forty years ago, the Daggetts. the 
Fergusons, -the Johnsons, th* Brinsons 
and others, all old time friends of my 
father's, and whose children wehe play
mates of thia scribe when a child, sold 
nut fheir possessions In the eastern 
part o f  this state and took up the line 
of march .westward and settled In and 
around Fort W'orth. Oh. how our young 
heart hounded at the thought that we 
too, when a man was going west, we 
did not have to come alone, for a few 
years later father also followed suit 
and teltl“d In Johnson county.

We say It has always h-en a pleasure 
to visit Fort Worth. Here are those 
with whom we have associated In

FEET OF YOUNG JACKS.
As early as convenient, certulnly nt 

tre  or two years of age, the juks 
shculd be broken to allow tbelr b'gs 
and feet to be handled. Many jacks 
are ruined by allowing their feet to 
grow long. They should be rasped 
and paired down and kept in good 
si ape all the time.

The jack has a curious hoof. Tt cuts 
somcwliat like India rubber, and wlieti 
you first commence cutting it may 
look as though It was going to bleed, 
but If the hoof is long, don t be afiaid 
to cut and rasp until you get It in nice 
prcioftlon. The foot will be defonned 
atid the ankle ruined unless It Is kept 
worn and pared off In good shape. All 
cxi>ertenced Jack growers are aware 
of this, and take gieat pains to keep 
the feet of young Jaeks fioiu growing 
too long. If the breeders of horses 
would pay more attention to the feet 
of colts they would find it greatly to 
their advantage.

I.s^avlng out the single element of 
speed. It Is doubtful If the general 
horse stock of the country, esp< eially 
that In the farmern* h«n>l». I« eur»«rlor 
to-day to that of .70 years ago, says tht 
■Western Horsemun.

youth. Here our fgUtcr traveled In the
___________ . early sixties^4 AJtrnnlffter. prcaéhed to

Texas, though I like the country splen- i the people, burled the dead, visited the 
did and also the good people of Texas. I sick and ministered to the wsnts of the 
I am visltlrg my sister, Mrs. Sullivan, suffering. The name of Unole Milton,
Her husband twfcea the Journal and 
Itkea it splendid. My home Is in Louis
iana, and It won't be long until I will 
have to bid my dear friends adieu and 
go bs'k  to my native home and see 
my d«ar mother and father. Oh! how 
I wish I could meet some of the dear 
friends of the Uoiuebold before I go

as he was familiarly called, was a 
household word In almost every home.

Here are those who amid the most 
trying finsnclal struggle« have ever 
sto^d ready with their means and ten
dered their assistance, and extended 
their sympathies, thereby proving the 
other plcaskat asaociatkins and Inct-

In a recent discussion before fhe 
farmers’ Institute of the question, 
"Would It pay Vermont farmers to 
raise horses?" F. C. Williams of Cov
entry, Vt„ spoke with rare, g'sid priie- 
tl' al common sense. In the ei.urse of 
hi“ talk he said; "I do not recommend 
that the farmer give up bis dairy for 
horses, but the breeding of h'lrres 1«»- 
longs to the small farmer, and slmiild 
Im- earlud on In conn«» lk>n with other 
farm work, raining one or two eaeh 
y  ar, and those <>f the right kind. Con
tinuing, he said: "A man wno d<su-s 
to breed must selce! a mare as well as 
a sire i t  '.he right qualltlen. for the Idea 
that the mire has lltth* to do wlln 
the quantici, of the offs|irlng has lon.i 
teem exploded. Much careful atten
tion must be r^ld *o th* selcetloii of 
brth sties of the family, klany grate 
mistakes have been made hy trying to 
get great speed In a n»«dst*r. TTils re
sults In dlsapr>oinimeat In nearly every 
case. Two things must, be kept in 
mind when raising horses—breciltng 
snd Indf^duallty. They go hand In 
htod. Tfa not get one and lose sight 
of the other. Tt Is not an easy matter 
to rsiAk a good roadster, and In ord<-r 
to 4M It one must give time and study 
to the There never will he a
time SOM) when It will pay to raise a 
poor Wow*. They are now, .artd al
ways will he. A drag jpou Ihs market."

Dear Sir: Th» Monitor 16-foot wljid- 
mlll 1 bought of your agent, I. W. 
AfeConnell In Dec\-nber, 1895. gives per-
TffCt liflllHraTlKin. tPumpH. m isiies fo i ii 
in shuck and alsl shucked or shelled

For particulars write or call on
600 WEST WEATHERFORD STREET

as griod as any I ever saw crushed, and 
grinds good meal all by the same ms- 

-4»litu«>ry,—B4id Jo—an outfit T—aiould- 
rccommend to any one wishing to 
buy a No. 1 power wind mill. Wishing 
you success, I am yours, etc.,

-------------------------- Tr M. BTBWAR<i.—
Center Mills, Hood County, Tex.

F. W. AXTELL.
...................FORT WORTH. TEXAS,

_10tiMfgdO,<__ . _____
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91WOOD & EDWARDS
fwwrl/ silk Jaki I. aara, MMtlyM*.

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers'
Me. 84414 Mala Bt., DALLAS, TBZ. ' 

gilh. Darby aBd St*tM« k*M ^ B ead , dy«d tiIgBBBd kaO 
trl*i«*d *au>l la B*« (*r t i .j i .  Work giwuaaiMd gr 
*1*11 Oia*n by Bail ar «Bprau arkateUy all*«dad
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ET£TE3, K T O S E J

spacial aUniitlon to aurgicsl dinvas es of ths eye and lb# proper flUlng of 
»peciaclen. Catarrh» of the nose and th roit_ »ue.-eosfullv traated at hoina. 
I.arirrkl »took of artificial eyes m Texa a.
1>XB» Uve SU,ok Journal, 

omc* IB r«erc ’ UalltlU
Refers by permlwiun to editor of 

F ifia  m 4 Mala Sfreeto, Fert W erta, Ten

W. L. llukbands. B. P. Eubank.
IiX J S B ,A .IS r iD S  tSc E U B -A .lS r K .

A TTO R N E Y S A T LAW ,
Corner of Fourth and Main Streets, F ort Worth, Texas.
Will practice in all oo’ irts, state and Federal. Special attantloB glraa ts

commercial and land litigation.
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•■gEXD FOU UliU I8M CAXALUUL'E.’'

WINES AND LIQUORS.
In Bulk or Qla^, Imported or Domestic.

We buy for spot cash, and can sell you good goods for llttls money.
NOTE OU K BRICES. j 

Quality, not Quantity. No Kccllllcd tloodc.
Sole agents In Fort Worth for the Celebrated Oyama Whisky and Ifratraal 

Rye.
Kentucky Star ................................. t2 90 Hrorkwood .....................tl 90
Corn Whl»ky (white)........................ 2 00 H. H. Parker (spring of 1I»0)............ I M
King of Kentucky WhUky (red)... 2 to O. F. C. Taylor whisky................ * W
N 'W Port (luirrel guodf).................  2 00 Cld Crow ..............................  6 00
Proctoi Knott ................................... 2 00 Oyama Whisky .................................. ♦ 00
Kentucky Derby Bour Mash...........< oo Montreal Rye ....................  4 00
Melwood ........ ......................... I .. ,,, g 00 Rtcb <Mala (spring of IgIS)..............>N

Send expreee or poetofllce money ord er for what you want and same wlU be 
ehipped you at once.

NO CHAROEB FOR JUGS.
The Largest Retail Stock of Whiskies and Wines

IN TH E CTTT.
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.; (Wrti«l riste r«
MTMk «ndlac DMcm 
pari*d tojr th* Amar 
club. Ko. t W«at I 
New Tork, N. T,

J. J. HBWIN'O'il 
BULfll

Orse*** Solo, I7.5S4-Ì 
BnmlUon, WebbervilUi 

Harry Branch, ii,43W-«n 
adr«. A. WVIIhnln. Raltd 

Horry Flagg, 
to W. T. Henaon, Wllbi 1 

He of 8 t Lambert, 1 
*Whlta to W, N. MurpI 

. Tax. '■
Loonette’a Frae Sllvr 

Gray to O. W, McDon 
Lottle'a Tormentor, 

IWhIte to W. N. Murpt.
Moro 8t. Launbrrt, 29j 

ton to W. Boyce. QrrgKi 
D Ponal's Coctui, 32,J 

liaans to T. J. Brown.
COWS AND HL 

Bicycle Girl, 109.66»—q 
C. R. Wright, Mexia.

Buttercup of the Kroo  ̂
Webb to C. R. Wright. , 

Chula, Vieta, 97,188- l | 
to J. C. Munden. Marsh 

Esterhaey. 102.707—A. , 
C. Vaughn, Blooming Or 

Oleuny Kilgore, 109,146 
Bro to J. L. Thompson, 

Leonatte'a Orange, 
Gray to W. E. Jotmeon, .

Mamie Heneger, 57.78Ì 
»  Son to Mra. D. S. Ua| 

Prime II., 79.142—Park 
M. L. Hagard, MIdlothli 

Queen of the Prairies 
B. Andrews to H. L. 
las.

St. Lambert’s Montezu 
P. Haywood to J. C, 
•ball.

Bailie Fair, 62.660-i.
W. Persohn, McKInneyJ 

Sheldon's Maud, 88,1^ 
to W. E. Johnson, Mllll« 

Susie Kilgore, 109,146- 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson.

Tenny Kilgore, 109,692-J 
Bro. to W. C, Hooker, 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,44t 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker. .

Wlllle Howard. 102,001-) 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, 1 

Transfers for the wee 
oanfber 24, 189S;

Canvasser, 81,110—R, 
Howard, Qiisnah.

Captain Herne, U. 8.,I 
Winfe to T. E. I,anrastnt 

Chinn Grove, 42,261—MJ 
son to J. M. Cardwell, j 

Colonel Harry, 42,001—/L 
V to S. L; Burnap, AiistIn.J 

Coro Lambert, *7066— 
gomery to W. V. Etsell, 

Golden Rob. 85,276—8.
B. C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle’a Harry, 41971 
•cy to S. L. Burnap, Aua 

Oleo Stoke Pogls. 42,27j 
to W. A. Norihington,

Toi mentor F. of ldtwn,| 
ift Foster to R. W. Wllllj 

COWS AND HE1 
Anna Field. 98,241—EsL 

Burts to Mrs. A. 0.| 
.Worth,

Argyle'a Hugo, 107.892-, 
to 8. L. Burnap. Austinj 

Baron’s Vesta, 108.616-4 
to S. L. B.imap, Austin.!

Bertha Easy. 84.108—Wi 
B. P. Bomar, Galneavili 

Bonnie Slg.ialdlna, : 
Wrlrht to J. M. Lang, , 

Calico Landseer, 108,74 
kins to S. L. Human, Ai 

Clara, Prtncesa, 97,186 
Laird to W. A. C. Wau 

Cr(iiim Pat Pogls, 109.11 
to W. A. Northington, 

Dorjava’s Oonan, l| 
Dempsey to 8. L. Burns 

Dora H.. lor,.2SS—Park 
cmi ft om. Nagh. ^
. Ducheas of Ingleside, 
Orris to W. Weller, ShiU 

Etile P„ 79,484—Parka |
ft aUl,.Naah.

Eva Landseer, *1,881—1 
to E. P. Boipar, Gnlnean 

Fan^ Vic, 94.069—P.
T. J. Dodson. Seguln. i 

Favorite Daisy, 9S,*31H 
to B. P. Bomar, Galnesj 

. Ferris Signal. 109,806^
'A. W. Lander. New HopJ 

out Edge Jess, I10,19ll 
ohett to M. B. Hastain, 1 

Golden Mav. 78,611—Pag 
OM1 ft GUI. Nash. 1

Indian Squaw, 81,736—1 
P. Burts to Mrs. A. (a 
IWorth. j

Joel’s Bessie F„ 108.964 
ton to 8. L. Burnap, AiJ 

Joel’s Calico. 108.613—1 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austlri 

Ksranlna Pogls, lOl 
preeht to H. H. McBrld 

Kate Pntnnm II., 107.09
to 8. L. Burnap, Auttin.j 

Kate Scalea Pogls, lo i  
precht to H. H. McBrlds] 

Katie Perry, 110,326—OS 
D. C. Dnrroch, Kerrvllle 1 

Kitty Scales Pogls, lOfl 
precht to H. H. MeBrIdJ 

Kitty S H„ 62.084—HJ 
Mrs M. B. Hopkins, Phi 

liOdy Pogls Lowndes,] 
Abbott to H. H. MeBrldi 

Laura Clement, 85,861-] 
to H. H. McBride, O’Dsi 

I-aurotte Rioter, 109,20 
bolt to H, H. McBrlds, < 

I,eslle Signal, 105,910—q 
ft Hsrdin to Parks A Par!

Lois Lowndes, 100,289— 
to H. H. McBride. O’Oaa 

Lucilla, 93.224—W. A.
P  Bomar. OnlnesvtUo.

l<yndall. 109.505—H. Hn 
•eward. Brenhnm.

Madame Signal, 1091 
Parks to Gill ft GUI. Na* 

Mary Annersly. 91.110—1 
T̂ '̂ oiar. Galnss\’i 

May Amber, 109.181—JJ 
W. A. Northington. Snal 

Melrose Manien, 79.7i
*  Park J. “U** Arab)’ Pogls. 109.1!

‘ 0 W- A. Northington, 8 
Minie Gray. 110 023—B 

J. D. Gray. Terrel».
Monarch’s Mnv, lOt 

Pnrks to Gill ft am. Naa 
Orange Pearl IT.. 69.222<

*  Wardln to Parks ft
.  0,1,.’ s ä ” - ' “ ' "  3
.  M.M0-\

• . • Bomar, OalnM l*etotan Nora. 107.828-̂
A. Northington. Spa 

. Marjoram. 109 6«der to E. p. Bomar. Oaiid 
.  * i?*^ '"*  May. 6n.6S8~l J. C. McCTelland. T h o r ^  

Rover’s Baby. Bill—T oil 
(Hsr,Mn to Parks ft PsrVs^ 

8a«e  pienn III.. i06.»tt-sS 
»I* ft Hardin to Parks ft ' ^  ,

Shellle. B14«4—W . J. ; 
•ioore. Naples.

8<»Ies Posris. 10|J 
ptocht to H. H, MrRrIdsL 
- ^**a» Modesfy. 101022^ 

P. Bomar. OSW 
The Tounx WMnw. 11., 

to H. H., MeBrMsi J 
Tommie MontgomerxJj G. Burts to W S. Hi 

Bury. Port Woigh.
Tormentix-t Prtdo.

P Pw Vic Brsles Pogls. 
to H. H. M-B-

ft Hardin to Par81*. ^
Linie ^ h  Abbott tp H. H Met 

4. P"»is II.. to,..
^ ■ A North|n«yos 

.„^ « »^ „P o g lS . M.96t 
K  Osins

•• Ä* P- Bonax.

T E X A S  S T O C K  A X D  E A B M  J O T J H X A I j.

PERSONAL.
M. Davis cf Beymur, la in tho city.
W. L. Johnson of Palestlns was In 

tho city last week.

pbur Springs, where he received l.StW 
head of one and two-year-old cattle 
that ho recently bought. They will go 
to the Kiowa and Comanche nations, 
and the Itrst train load was shipped 
Monday.

Don Bell of Abilene, the well known 
sattieman, la In the city.

M. French of the Kansas City Stock 
Yards has returned to the city.

8am Cuthblrth of Baird, a promi
nent cattleman, is In Fort Worth.

Jot J. Smythe of Grandview, was 
araun^Uthe vislldrs here last week.

J. L. Harris, agent of the Union 
Stock Yards, Chicago, is In the city.

H. B. Hood of Roanoke was In the 
city this week with hogs at the yards.

J. II. Hopkins of Canadian, district 
and county clerk of Hemphill county. 
In writing to renew his subscription, 
sends particulars of a proventatlve 
for blackleg, whiqh he states has been 
very effective In his section. The letter 
will be found In the cattle department.

W. B. Houston, of 8nn Antonio, a 
well-known cattle operator Is In the 
city.

i .  T. Blllston of Christian, a well ] 
known cattleman, was In the city Tues
day. I

Jot J. Smyth of Grandview was 
among the visiting cattlemen here this 
week.

Dr. Wm. Folsetter, veterinary sur
geon of Dallas, passed through the 
city Monday on his way to Wichita 
P'alls, where he had been called iirn. 
fesslonatly. ‘ Having a dtttto time to 
spare tx'tween trains, the doctor made 
the Journal ofllce a pleasant and ap
preciated call.

O. A. Jabren of Kansas City, a prom
inent cattle operator who has Just re
turned from a trip through the Ban- 
handle country, accompanied by Jlf- 
11. Tromer, »mssed through the city 
Tuesday on his return to Kansas City. 
He reports cattle generally in good 
shape In the western country.

M. R. BIrdwell of Mineral Wells, the 
well known cattleman, was In the Fort 
Tuesday.

H. B. Carver of Henrietta, the well- 
known cattleman, visited in Fort Worth 
last week.

Frank Kell of Clifton, a well-known 
farmer and cattle man, was in the city 
last week.

M. O. Lvnn of Mineral Wells, a well 
known cattleman, was In Fort Worth 
last week.

Thomas P. Bishop of GreqnvHle, a 
well known cattle operator, was here 
this week.

W. Maud of Childress, who has been 
In the city for several days, left Friday 
for El Paso.

C. C. French, traveling agent of the 
Fort Worth Ftock Yards, spent Sun
day In the city.

O. W. Connell of Dublin, an exten
sive stojkman and feeder, visited In the 
city this week.

George Reynolds of Albany, an ex
tensive stockman, passed throufh 'the 
city Wednesday.

O. D. Oakes of Mineral Wells, an ex
tensive cattle operator, was amongst 
this week’s visitors.

M. Arnold of Greenville, a prominent 
stookman, was amongst the visitors to 
Fort Worth this week.

Mr. W. E. Halsell of Vlnlta, I. T.. re
turned home last week after several 
days’ sojourn In the cit.v.

F. J. Godalr, of the well-known com
mission firm of Godalr. Harding & Co., 
was In from Dublin Saturday. He 
Is feeding the second herd of D.OtiO sheep 
St that place. He reports that they arc 
doing well and getting fat. The work 
of shearing them has begun, and the 
clip will amount to 5 or 6 pounds per 
head.

Thomas F. Farmer of Waco, cnndl- , 
date for railway commissioner. Is In the | 
city. Mr. Farmer 1« an nld-llme prao- ■ 
tlcal railroad man. and numhers many . 
friends among*! the cattlemen, whom, 
with all other classes, engaged In Texas | 
Industries may depend Uf>on getting a 
square deal If Mr. Farmer should re
ceive one of the nominations.

ABOUT CHEESE MAKING.
Archer Co., Tex.

EMItor Stock and Farm Journal: 
Would you kindly tell mo through 

tho columns of this helpful paper, wh tt 
was the trouble with our cheese last 
summer? We wish to try again thla 
year, and would like to succeed better.

We made It according to a receipt, 
said to be good, and used a »'-er- 
inometir to have the temperature 
right. Used the whole milk ond It was 

I quite rich, but the cheese was dry and 
I hard when cut. and would crumble to 

piece*. After crco.iing It waa tightly 
wrapped In cheese cloth nnd 

' with butter for some time—until used 
In fact. Wo tried using less rennet, 
but It would not curdle. If you have a 
receipt that makes a nice soft cheese, 
1 would Ih* glad to try It.

The recent frosts seem to have done 
little or no damage here. There seems 
to be plenty of fruit on the trees, 
c< rn was pot pp. fi t<- r t '-' i — '' 

Kaffer corn Is being largely planted 
here this year. Wheat looke exception
ally well. A READER.

(Will some readers please reply to 
above.—Ed.)

FALING MANHOOD
e«Mral Md NervwM Debility.

Weaknees of Body and Mind, Dilecta of Errors or Excesses In Old or Young. Robust. NobloSlanljood fully Reslore<l. How lu Enlarge and Strengthen Weak, Un-■ dexeloi^ Portione of B(sly. Abeolntely nn- falliag HomoTroatroeut. I —HeDeOts In a day.________ , ____1 60 States and Foreign
Countries. Send for Deecrlptlve Book, ex
planation and proofs, mailed (aualed) free.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

testify

among the lower grades that are now 
BO unprofitable to the producers and 
unsatisfactory to the trade.

E. R. TOWLE. 
Franklin County, Vermont

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following is a complete list of 

the transfers of Jersey cattle sold since

^ MAKE GOOD BUTTER.
We know that some will raise an ob

jection to making butter at our stock- 
farms and say that there would be no 
market for it over a limited amount. 
There Is always a market at high 
prices for good butter and there Is no 
country In the world that will produce

registration to Texas parties for the sweeter, firmer, more grainy, or nat- 
werk ending March 24. 1896, as re- ural colored golden butter than tho 
ported by the American Jersey Cattle plums. W'e frankly admit that much of 
club. No. 8 West Seventeenth street, the etuff offered on the market as but- 
New York, J J. Hemingway, secre- Iff 1» at times not suitable to grease 
jary • the wheels of a wagon, but this Is be-

BULLS cause of the carelessness, or laziness.
Gomez 43488—W. W. Penn to T. P. i lEnor>rice of the person who madeIt. We go for bottom facta and write 

thus plainly because In the past three 
weeks we have smelled butter the per
fume of which ascended to heaven.

Messrs. Spencer ft Hlrdsong of . the |
I. lttle Fossil .lersey and I’ol;ind Chln.n . 
rsneh received a line registered Poland ! 
Chinn sow Tlmfsd.'iy morntnrr from R i 
H. Cook, Wichita, Kan., proprietor of 
the famous Champion Pol.niid CWn.̂  
herd. If was this herd wiileh won so 
many prizes at th? World’s fair In 1893.

sterling Clark. Richard Boar. John 
lye. J. D. Thom^won l'Vink Hoven- 
knmn, L. Hedge. J. R Winn. P. Frev, |
II. L. Rose,^ ,J, —T: Rfigei s, C. M. ! 
Omres; JT H. Holman and C. H. Mor- j 
gan, are the names of prnsneroiis ! 
farmers and stockmen who had hogs ! 
In from Tarrant county during the 
week.

Gllpiro and J. L. Atchley, Sulphur 
Hprings, Tex.

Greer's Grinder 39483—M. O. Mason 
ft Hons to O. W. C.ribble, Waco. Tex. , . . , .Harry Santa Claus 40106-1. Fuller to and tasted some that was—well, we 
J. F. Malone, Sprlngtown, a'ex. I ^on t want to taste *ny like U again.

Navarro’s Stoke Pogls 23C95—W. R. i <»» seriousness, we need better
Bright to W. C. Hardison. Corsicana, makingit. with our natural advantages—

Rebel Kilgore 43714-Hendcrson ft j ‘ “ ‘‘»duUe grass, cool atmosphere and 
Dm. to W. U. Wynn, Wills Point, Tex. equitable temperature all through late

Record Breaker 38447-Mra. V. a. «I’/ ' ' “ ! '.« “ ' " ‘" ‘‘.‘l i ' “ ’.Kidd and T. C. Foster, Healy, Tex. '"’ ' " ‘ er with PleiUy of feed, there
Signal I^andseer of Lawn 3 m i-P la t- | no reason why the Fanhandle should 

ter & Foster to S. P. King, Sherman, f as famous for butter as IsCo.shen county In tha-state of NewTeoc.
Signal I.Andseer of Lawn 39881—S. P. 

King to Mrs. O. 11. Little, Columbus, 
Tex.

Sir Chester 40956—G. W. Logan to 
J. D. Wilson, Bulla, Tex.

COW.S AND HEIFERS.

Tork. We need better milch cows. It is 
true, but that Is a need easily sup
plied In a few years. But the great 
need at present Is a reliable thermom
eter at '■every farm where butter is 

j made. One of the causes of failure In

Jos. L. Loving returned Sunday night 
from a trip to Matador and the plains 
country. Mr. Loving sn.vs that cattle 
on the plains are looking thin on ac
count of the grass being so much dam- 
Sged by cxesslve rains. In the breaks, 
howeyer, cast of the nlalns. ho says 
»•attic are looking W'di. pnd some of 
th-jm fat enough for beef now. •

Adele of Tempfe 110651-3. N.‘ Strange « “ O'* Gutter Is the cream la too
to It E Willis T e m n ie  Tex Lxperlence has taught

Alile Raven of C. M.’ 104Ì)Ó8-M. Ix>- ‘ ' 'T i" '
thrbp to T. H. Frost. San Antonio. degreesrjYjj ! .higher In temperature on the plains

W. J. Good of Quanah, an extensive 
cattle operator In that section and In 
the Territory, la In the city.

J. H. Barwise, Jr, an extensive farm
er and stock raiser of Wichita cdtmty, 
waa In the city this week.

M. Hansom of Alvarado, the well 
known cattle feeder and operator, vis
ited Fort Worth this week.

A. R. Jones, general live stork agent 
of the Katy. Is bHCk from n business 
trip to San Antonio and Houston.

W. K. Hell of Palo Pinto was a vis
itor In the elty this week, nnd »tron-cl I 
In to see the .loiirnal folk. Mr. D e ll ; 
reports everything lovel.v In bis see- | 
tion. gras* growing fast and rattle j 
looking wHI. Me t* i>l».ased to hear of 
the favorable pr i«pect>i for n new 
parking house and oil mill, and envs 
there la room In sbundnnc'e for both 
to do business and make money. I

e RIdney Webb of Bellviie, the well 
known cattleman, was amongst the 
visiting stockmen here this week.

W. V. Newlln, trártlc manager or the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association, made a 
buslnees trip to Da 11ns Monday.

W. T. Wagoner and wife of Decatur, 
passed through Fort Worth ln»t Frl- 
4ay on their way to Georgetown.

H. T. Kenan, general live stivk agent 
of the C., B. ft Q.. passed through the 
city Saturday en route to the south.

3. J. Wllln of Mineral Wells, a prom
inent Palo Pinto cattleman. was 
amongst the cattlemen In the city this 
week.

A. 3. Reed of Fort Worth, who has 
ponslderahle cattle Interests, returned 
Inst week from a trip through WMtern 
Texaa

Clias. T. Mci^onn and H. R. St'̂ ine- 
herger of Kansas City, representatives 
of the well-known Georc* R. Parse 
<’ommlsslon Company of K-anT»ns City, 
St. Louis and ChIcnM. were In the city 
last week and made the Journal ofTIce 
a tileasent c.sll. The George R. Parse 
Company are amongst the best and 
most substantial of the many s»>lld 
commission houses doing business at 
their markets.

W. F. Crnhtreeof Muscogee. I. T.,was 
In the city -last week, und called .at

Dairyman’s Pet 107031—Estate of W. 
R, Bright to W. C. Hardison, Corsi
cana, Tex.

Dairyman’s Pet 107034—W. C. Hardi
son to I). O. Hamilton. Corslcaha, Tex.

Dairyman's Pet 1070,!4—D. G. Hamil
ton to C. L. Call, Corsicana, Tex.

Daisy Maddux 56447—W. R. Bright to 
W C. Hardison, Corsicana, Tex.

Iinoda 94177—Gray & Biviits to Parks 
ft Parks, Morgan, Tex.

Maldlln of Temple 110652—,S. N.
Strange to U. E. Willis, Temple. Tex.

Miss Marguerita 107001—Mrs. M. B. 
Matthews to T. J. Graves, Rockett, 
Tex.

Navarro’s Queen 307035—Estate of W. 
R. Bright to W. C. Hardison, Carsi- 
cuna, Tex. , »,

NavarroJs Queen 107036—W. C. Hardi
son to D; fl. Hamilton, Corsicana, Tex.

.Navarro's Queen 1070,35—D. O. Hamil
ton to O. L. Call, Corsicana, Tex.

Ola Park of Fair Play 2d 56512—W. 
W. Penn to T. Barrett, Mt. Vernon, 
Tex.

Polena of Texas 34630—J. W. Watson 
to J. M. Hous, Han Marcos, 'Tex.

Princess Colt 59390-W. R. Bright to 
W, C. Hardison. Corsicana, T e x .__

Romping Princes.s 40347—W .'  R.
Bright to W. C. Hardison, Corslqana, 
Tex. '

Ruth D. St. Heller 63551 — W. R.
the '.louri-nl oillce. MT. CPkltlPOU libs; 
consbleralle stock and farming ln(i*r-' 
Cits In his sfctlon. He repot Is consld- ! 
eri>lile demand for pasturage, and an- I 
tlcltiates hi nvy shipments of stock Into 
Hint courtly this spring, which have 
already commenced. Mr. Crabtree has 
some grass hand to lease within about 
15 miles of Muscogee.

than In central, south or east Texas. 
The best butter we have ever made 
was when the cream was ripe and the 
temperature at 64 or 65 and then after 
thoroughly breaking up the cream by 
a slow motion for a few minutes to 
Increase rapidly the agitation In the 
churn so that the rapid gintlon.would 
cause the temperature to rise to 69 or 
70 degrees In fifteen or twenty minutes. 
We could advocate many theories and 
successful methOfls In butter making, 
but we are fully convinced, that at least 
three out of every four of our stock- 
farmers, that the first principles of good 
butter making has to be learned, and 
when once the A B C  system has been 
mastered It will be an easy task to go 
to higher methods In mqkln.g good but
ter, and there Is more science required 
In making good gilt-edged butter than 
many persons suppose, but with knowl
edge and care the Panhandle will pro
duce the finest gilt-edged butter In the 
world.—Amarillo Champion.

Right you are. Brother Champion. 
Still the Panhandle does produce some 
good butter, and It Isn't the only part 
of th“ country where ’’ranaom” butter 
Is offered. We have had some hard
tusales_here o f_ late with th e  h n m e -
made article. It was a sickly white 
lard-llke product and It was a choice 
of that or creamery butter at outside 
prices. Finally wo sent up to our old

B right tl> W. C. Hardlaon. Corstcana.— stomping ground in the Panhandle 
*®‘' '  r . country and got a supply ofbutter that

---------------  waa butter, of beautiful yellow color
BETTER BUTTER WANTED fiavored, which was a genu-

.u I . ' .I. *be treat, being strictly first-class InAt the close of the last season the . -n resne»<ts 
outlook for the future did not appear 
very encouraging. Prices had ruled

W. R. OurtU, of Henrietta, a prcrml- 
nert csttlemon, who has large Interests 
In Holland and Collingsworth counties 
fai In the city.

A. W. Hudson of Kansas City, a well 
known cattleman who has extimslve In
terests In Texaa and the Territory, was 
here Minday.

J. J. Watson, a prosperous stock 
farmer of Arlington neighborhood, thl« 
county, wss a visitor at the Journal 
office Monday.

Frank Kell of Clifton, an energetic 
fafxner and stockman, also a member 
of the Ixme Star Commission com
pany, was here Monday.

LTncie Hefiry Mpftin o f OoTnanche 
passed through Fort Worth yesterday 
on his wav to Kansas City with a train 
load of fed cattle for that market.

W. D. Drisklll, an extensive stock
man resident In South Dakota, wss 
In the city last week on his return from 
B visit to friends In Tom Green county.

C. P. Johnson of Rnssetivllle, Ky.. 
who has been In the city for several 
weeks disposing of some fine horse» 
and jack stock, returned home last Sat
urday.

O. W. Morrlss of Prairie Hill, a sub- 
rtantlRl farmer and stockman, an1 
an old friend of the Journnl. who also 
has catlk' Interests In Wheeler county, 
l>sised throug'’ the elty Saturday on his 
return from Mobeetle, and accompanied 
by his little son Charlie, dropped Into 
the Journal office a few minutes. Mr. 
Morrlss saya grass Is growing nicely 
nnd cattle looking well for this time 
of year.

Ma.1or Sam Hunt, formerly general 
live stock agent of the M., K. and T 
By., t.ow of Chicago, was circulating 
among his Fort Worth friends this 
week.

L. K. Krake, the live renresentative 
of the Nstlonsl Mock Yards, fit. Louis 
was In the rltv Monday, after a trip 
to the south, leaving next day for a 
trip to the northward.

3V. D. Lovell, bookkeeper for the 
Standard Coramlsslorn Co., who has 
been down with typhoid fever for 
several weeks. Is now, we are glad to 
Import, much better.

Uncle Henry fitephens of Kansas 
City, the well-known representative of 
p e George R. Barse Commissloll com
pany, was a familiar figure on the 
•treeti last week.

T. B. Jones of Wichita Falla, a promi
nent cattleman, was In Fort Worth last 
week and left for fiouthwest Texss for 
the purpose of shipping some cattle he 
has there to the Creek Nation. I. T.

Harry .TTower of Kensae City, con
nected with the old end well known 
commission firm of Thomas Trower*’ 
Bomr. WH In Fort worth m *  WeeS on 
his return from a trip through the Pan
handle country.

R. N. Graham, the irenlal and rus
tling live stock commission broker <ft 
tMs city, has some changes In his ad 
this week and aome new and attractive 
offerings both above and below the 
line, to which attention Is directed.

George H. McFadden of the firm of 
McFadden Hrnthers. cotton exporters 
of Philadelphia, was here yesterday, 
arvompalned by th»'lr tariff manager. 
Richard I.ord, of Waco. Mr. McFad
den Is here for his annual tour of 
Texas nnd Inspection of the firm's In- 
tertsds throughout the .st,ite. Mr. Lor<l 
was formerly general freight and pas
senger ngent of the Fort Worth nnd 
Rio Grande mllway, nnd Is well and 
favorably known In railroad as well 
as stuck shipping circles.

J. B. Gray, who has been making 
headquarters nt the Moon ranch, Cot
tle county, has Just returned from a 
few months’ visit to Europe, nnd was 
a pleasant cnller at the Journal oillce 
last week. Mr, Grpy. while across the 
watCL visited the British Islands, 
France and Germany, and reports the 
winter over there as having been unu
sually mild. Mr. Gray will probably 
now locate permanently In this coun
try and engage In the catfle business.

John Howard of Wichita Falls, tho 
old original ■'Man with the Hoe," In a 
letter to Farm and Ranch, replying to 
a correspondent who imtulred about 
Ed. Fast's method of nutting up green 
sorghum, says: "Mr. East being a very 
fussy man. I will answer for him ’’ 
When the Journal knew ..Ed. East lie 
ns^d to he an extremely ciulet. neare- 
sble man. and not a bit "fussy." 
Orle’.'ed to bear he has d|s|mproved so 
tnuch. Probably, howevcp, what Mr 
Howard said was a "huav tnnn." and 
the “ Intelligent romnnsiUir" got In his 
work, with the usual rc«ults.

low and there was an unusually large 
amount of butter on hand, considerably 
more than at the same time the pre
vious year, when there was so much 
dIfUcuIty In disposing of It. along with 
the current make, serlou.sly aftoctlng 
the prices of both. But somehow there 
came a change for the better. The re
strictions |ilace»l ui>on the sales of 
oleomargarine was an Important factor 
In the case, and'an Increased exporta
tion, especially of the lower grades, 
difficult to dispose of In our home mar
kets, another. And still another sig
nificant one. as It appeared, waa tho 
largely increasing consumption among 
our own people, most gratifying to pro
ducers and the trade ns It Indicated 
ability to pur> base on the part of con
sumers. From week to week It was In
teresting to note the constantly Increas-

DAIUTINO IN MEXICO.
The Kansas City Journal says that 

mlk cows In Mexico ten yeats ago 
were not bred, and no milk, butter or 
cheese was produced. Fifteen years 
ago there was not a drop of cow’s 
milk or a pound of butter In Monterey, 
Mexico. 'The natives depended entirely 
on goat’s milk. The opinion abroad In 
that region was that milk cows would 
not thrive In Mexico, and the native's 
made no attempt to try breeding. Con
densed milk was first Imported from 
the United States In 1883, and many 
have lived to see dairies established. 
Mr. Edmond Levan, from Texas, ad
vised a Frenchman named La Grange 
to procure a few Jersey cows from 
the states and make a start. He did 
so, and In five years he had a herd of 
50 cows, as well as horses and pigs, 

Ing Inroads being made upon the re- with fruit and vegetables, and made 
serve supplies held In cold storage, i money. This was the first dairy In 
along with the disposition of the cur- I mads about 1100,000 out of his bust- 
rer.t makes. Prices continue moderate ness since 1887. He has a ready sate 
but belter than the year before. Thus „ess Ince 1887. He has a ready sale 
It has continued through the winter, the foj. his products and next to no compe- 
HurplUB growing smaller and smaller, tltion. 
until It has ceased to be a ‘ matter of
much concern as to Its final disposi
tion.

One thing has become more and more 
apparent, and that is the increasing 
»temand for the liner grades of-butter. 
All along through tha winter this baa 
been noticeable—no surplus of line but
ter but plenty of the Inferior grades, 
hard to dispose of at reduced rates.

One of the regulations of the Illinois 
State Board of Health I* that dairy 
cows shall he cleaned every day.

The best farm Institutes are held to 
the dairy Sections. That speaks well 
for the Intefltgeti'-e o r  the datrymen.

Twenity-'two state« In the t»p' 
have laws prohibiting the sale tvr oton-

V t o r ; , s a = ; f ò r d a i™ ^ h a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

V. IL Waarar boa ratumad from Sul-

C. C. French of the Fort Worth Stock 
Yards Company was to Burnet last 
woek, and the Rurnof Bulletin states 
did some talking on the ndvantoge* of 
hog raising and farmers’ shinptng 
Jolrfly so as to make up ear loads 
The Bulletin thinks that if the state
ments of Mr. French are correct. It 
would he very advantageous for the 
farmers to follow his advice. The 
.Toiimnt very reidlly endorses Mr. 
French’p statements, and Its resders 
can learn from the Fo»-t Worth weekly 
market report that the yards have for 
many months b e e n  taking all offerlnga 
a n d  wanting more.

j O. W. Simpson, president of the Fort 
Worth Pa-ving Company, favored the 
Journal with a flying visit whilst to 
the elty on hi« return from Merieo this 
week. Col. filmnson Is ns full of en
ergy and aeflvltv ns of business, bnf 
has the stock Interests of this section 
at heart, and evlnres nroof »»'ereof on 
svetT iwwsihls otv'psion. Talking ofhop*. Gel cin>nse-» ssy* srn now
snoopii boss In Tessa to furnish tn-r* 
pseking hoiisss. end mentions»! with 
pr|»!s the fhet Ihst Tctbs now ranks 
tt-ln! nmonest hne-nroduetog slet»s. 
Tks eotonsl nsid a yerv flstterirg eom- 
pHment to the Jo^rnel’s recent edlto- 
rlsl on the export niiestlon. »tstlng he 
deteTT"tord Co h|s fir*t enll herg tO 
say to tha Journal that **lt waa a 
dandy.** ».

some way should be mastered. A part 
have succeeded and are now reaping 
the advantages of Improved methods 
In the production of a «luality of butter 
that Is In quick demand at satisfactory 
prices, hut many It seems have not as 

! yet found out the "better way," and 
■ continue far behind In the race of pro

gress and Improvement,
How plainly the market quotations 

indicate this—the graduatlons..ln prices 
from the lowest to the highest—and 
what a contrast, object lesson It may 
be said. Is presented. If the average 
prl-i's mav be assumed to pay the coat 
of production, and that would seem to 
be about a fair estimate, then what of 
tha lower grades, made at a losg to the 
producers, that must be It. and not this 
alone, but It goes farther and to a 
greater or less extent ia an Injury to- the 
trade.

What dealer would not prefer to have 
flrat-class goods for his customers, 
such as will commend themselves and 
are always In demand? Comparative
ly few, I think. The distinctions be
tween good and Inferior products are 
becoming so sharply defined that it 
Would seem from the contrast a change 
for the better must siKtn be arwarent.
Either this or a change to some other 
ktnils of farming more profitable—If 
that may be—should be preferable.

The large amount of butter now 
' made during Ithe winter season helps 

to ketm up the supply resulting In low
er an»l more uniform prices than would 
otherwise be the case. This Is better 
for all than a fluctuating nnd uncer
tain market. Wltli the advent of warm 
weather and the commenci ment of 
spring dairying of courts the make will 
be Increased and prices will decline, 
but It ia to be hoped that the conditions 
previously mentioned as fsxorable to 
the trade will continue as this will have 
an Important bearing all around.

- Tha aim among producers should be 
to do the best In their power In order 
to mure aurx-esafully meet the demar.,Z»i 
that will be made upon them ^or the 
finest products, and that this may he
eo general that at the cloce of the a» fa* or dlsturSng the cow. 
aon there will have been k marked tm- i Those fttio n e e i^  any of these pre- 

> provement for the better, eepeetaJly ] aoili^oai intalllbbr kwe milk.

of butter.
New York city consume« over three- 

fourths of a million quarts of milk i er 
»lay. La-'it year the dally average was 
768.580 quarts.

Good feeding should not be governed 
by the price of dairy product. Neither 
should the enthusiasm of the dn'ri’ - 
men fluctuate with the market. Con
stancy Is needed In bothc aaes.

The makers of oleomargarine claim 
that they have ns much right to color 
their pro»!uet as havo butter-mnkers. 
Thl* Is a fallacy, for butter Is not col
ored In Inilte.llon of nny r.‘ hrv oroC-’ -t

Considerable excitement has been 
cnus»“1 In Ohio by the enforo<'ment of 
the antl-oleom.xrgririne law. The men 
engaged In the sale of that n*od""* 
have been arrested and fined, but still 
continue to tratisgreos the law.

An unfnlllng test of an ens.v milker 
Is flat ends In the tents. Cows having 
flpt-ended tents milk easy, the oiiM * 
being large; th»ise having pointed eqidn 
to their teats milk hard, because the 
outlet Is smell, and tmich squeezing la 
required to force out the milk.

Milking cows Bhottid be practiced ac
cording to the following prescrip
tions;

1. Work rapidly; slownesa cause« 
loss of cream.

2. Milk thorouglilv. to the last drop, 
because the last milk la the best.

8, Milk at the same time evnrv »t*-,
4. Milk croaswiae—that la to say one 

fore teat on the right and a hind tent 
on the left, and vice versa; the milk 
thus flows more copiously than by 
paralM milking.

6. Milk with five finger*, and no« 
with Index and thumb,' a fault too 
common with milkers.

ft Do not employ any kind of milk
ing machine«.

To milk ytning re»»tlve eowa, raise 
one of tha fore feet. Never strike 
them.ft Always keen the han»?a cie*n end 
e’«o the cow’s udder and dairy uten- 
ailaft During milking avoKL.diatractlDg

n

Below Quarantine. ,
2C00 goo»l steer yearlings at 21L
500 Lampasas county yearlings at

210.50.
lOOO Williamson county vearlings at

210.50.
2000 choice 2a at 214.
3500 choice 2s at 213.50 
1600 choice 3s at 216.50 r
1000 good 4s S t *18.50.
2000 good 4s at ft20.
lOOO choice cows at 212.50.
5000 good cows at 112.00.

ABOVE QUARANTINE.
10.000 graded stock cattle at 212, easy 

terms.
5000 choice 2s, f. o. b. Quanah at

216.50.
2000 well-graded 2s, t  o. b. Clayton, 

N. M., at $17.

2000 good 2-year-old Steen, t. A kw 
Quanah, at 216.

5000 steers, all in one brand, of which 
2600 are Is, 2000 2a and 500 3s, at 312.50, 
216.50 and 220, C o. b. AmaVillo. Tbeae 
are a choice lot

7000 well-bred Wertem Texas stock 
cattle at 112, not v:ounting calvea 
Terms, one-third caeh, balance' one. 
two and three years, at 8 per cent In
terest

6000 good Western Ter*« stock cattle 
(big percentage of steers) at 212. count
ing calves. Terms, one-half cash, bal
ance one and two years at 8 par cent 
interest*

25,000 cbq.tce Panhandle atock cattle. 
Including steers, at 212, counting calves. 
One-fourth cash, balance one, two and 
three years: iow rate of Interest

3500 hlgh-irrade Panhandle steers, all 
<n one mark and brand. 800 2s at 217; 
2000 3s at $21: 700 4s at 226. f. a  b. 
Clarendon or Panhandle City.

For further particulars call on oci 
address

Cattle Commission Dealers,
F O R T  W O R T H ,  - -  - T E X A S .

MANSION HOTEL,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

R eopened in first-claes style w ith  all m odern im provem enta 
The table up-to-date in  every particular.

Eatei, $2.00 Per Daj. EASCOM i  D O M , Prep
iAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS

RAILWAY COMPANY.
THE ORB

Live Stock Express Route
r- ——t-*

from Texas Point* to thft Tsffitories and Northern Markets.
An abip̂ ftpt of Hv% jteck thould (bM tb«lr H»ck b roatsd over tbU ôpiiUr Ua«.

mn k«ptfiftUy pett«4 ia regard to racu, routat, «tc., who will chMrfttUf >MW«r aB <e#stlew
E. J. MARTIN. Genera Freight Agen?, San Antonio. Tox.

CLOSING QUT 5ALE
O P  H I E  lil.N W O O D  H E R D  S l I O R T H O R g  C A T T L E  ON L IN W iK ID  F A K B i, 
L IN W O O D , L E A V E N W O R T H  C O U N T Y , K A N S A S , W E D N E S D A Y , J «A V  O, l « » 4t

herd In Scotland by Mr. Crolckshanlc 
the purchase of this famous class or 

WI.3lV-ni'ii head, mainly of young cows 
bulla, the immediate descendaiita oT 
n Knight 96,933, Spartan Hero 77,932,, 
great sires. Constitution and feeding 
the prime requisites sought for at Lin-

Since the dispersion of the parent 
an miph opportunity has been made for 
cattle. Tne offering wui. consist or 
and heifers, with a few extra fine 
such sires as Baron Victor 42,824, Crave i 
Baron Lavender, 2d. 72,610, and other 
qualities have been for twenty years 
•wood Farm.

TERMS: Three months’ time on ap proved notes, bearing 8 per cent Inter
est. Write for a copy of free catalogue.

Llnwood Station Is on the Union Pac Iflc Railroad. 27 miles west of Kansas 
City.

F. M. WOODS,
Auctioneer, Lincoln, Neb.

W. A. HARRIS.
Llnwood, Kan. y

A FLORAL LOVE-SONG.
Fair (Marigold) a maiden was. (Sweet 

William) was her lover;
Their path was twined with (Bitter

sweet), It did not run through (Clov- 
er.)

The (Ladles’ Tresses) raven wera, her 
cheeks a lovely (Rose),

She wore tine (Lady’s Slippers) to warm 
her small (Pink) toes.

Her (Poppy) was an (Elder) who had 
a (Mint) of gold.

An awful old (Snapdragon), to make 
one’s blood run cold!

His temper was like (Sour Grass), his 
daughter’s heart he wrung 

With words both fierce and bitter—he 
had an (Adder’s Tongue) !

The lover’s hair was like the (Flax) of 
pure Germanic type;

He wore a (Dutchman’s Breeches), he 
smoked a (Dutchman’s Pipe),

He sent (MarshmaUows) by the pound 
and choicest (Wlntergreen);

She painted him (Forget-me-nots), the 
bluest ever seen!

He couldn’t serenade her within the 
(Nightshade) dark,,

•For every (Thyme) he tried It her 
father’s (Dogwood) bark!

And so he set a certain day to meet at 
(Four-o’clock)—

Her face was pale as (Snowdrops) e’en 
whiter than her (rock.

The lover vowed he’d (Pine) tuid die If 
she should say him no.

And then he up and kissed her beneath 
the (Mistletoe),

"My love will (Llve-for-ever), my sweet 
will you be true?

CHve me a little (HearUease), say only 
'I love (Tew) !’ ’ .

She faltered that for him alone she’d 
(Orange Blossoms) wear—

Then swayed like supple (Willow), and 
tore her (MaldenhalcJf!

For (Madder) than a hornet before 
them stood her (Pop),

■Who swore he’d (Cane) the fellow until 
he made him (Hop) I 

Oh, qul'klv up (Rosemary)! She cried, 
"You’ll (Rue) the day.

Most cruel father! Haste, my dear, 
and (L,ettuee) flee awayT 

But that Inhuman parent so piled his 
(Birch) rod there

He settled all flirtation between that 
hapless (Pear),

The youth a monastery sought, and 
donned a lilack (Monkshood)I 

The maid ate (Poison Ivy) and died 
VltMn a wood.

—Catherine Young Glen In Ladles’ 
Home Journal.

T H E  OLD RELIABLE.
The stock men of Texas when In 

Fort Worth sh»iuld not forget the q|jl 
reliable Mansion hotel, which torjso  
many years has been their headi^uart- 
era. The Mansion does not go so much 
on atyle. but for aolA comfort and 
go»>d home cooking It cannot be aur- 
passed. ____________
DAUGHTERS OF THE REPUBLIC 

OF TEXAS.

Oalveaton, Texap. April 29th, 21«t, 22d.
For thla occasion the Missouri, Kan- 

aas and Texas railway will sell round 
trip tickets Anrll Ift*- an»! 29th. limited 
fo- re- ’—-1 f** .‘ •'**1 —te of one
fare (29.7S) for the round trio.1 J. E. COMER,

C  P. and T. A.

CATTLE FOR SALE
1409 King county twoa, delivered al

Childress, 216.00.
2500 Da4vson county twos, delivered al 

Amarillo, 216.75.
100 > Dig Springs county yearlings and 
600 Big Springs county twos at 212.01 

and 216.50;
1000 threes and fours. Hall county, d^ 

livered at Panhandle, 221.00.
ST(X!IC CATLE.

4'!00 all well bred Shorthorn and Here
ford«, calves not counted, 213.50.

bbw, same breeding. Including one and 
two-year-old steers and 300 three at 
214.09.

BELOW QUARANTINE LINE.
1000 bead good western yearlinga,, 

210.50.
600 head good western twos, 115.00.
650 twos and
1500 three and fours, three-fourth na

tives, Coleman and adjoining counties, 
at *16.50.
. 2500 high grade Galloways, including 
one, two and three-year-old steefs, at ' 
*15.00.

R.  N. G R A H A M ,
Land and C attle B roker.

506 Main St., For.t Worth, Tezaa

Bulls for Sale.
100 pure-bred Hereford yearlings, 

raised above the quarantine line, at 
♦35.

6 pure-bred and 7 high-grade Short
horns, 1 to 8 years old. raised above the 
quarantine line, at $50 for the pure
bred and $30 for the grades.

36 pure-bred and high-grade Aber- 
deen-Angus, located and raised In Colo
rado, at 230 for calves and $50 for year
lings and twos.

50 high-grade Durham« and Here- 
fords. raised above the quarantine line, 
at 223.

125 grade Shorthorn yearlings, raised 
beiuw quarantine line, at 227.60.

75 high-grade Durhama. located at 
Fort Worth, at 227.50.

30 high-grade Hereford-Durham 
yearlings, raised below quarantine, at 
227.5a

G E a B. LOVING ft Cf). 
Cattle Commission Dealers, Fort' 

Worth. Tex.
JOSEPH L. LOVlNtl,

Commission dealer In Cattia, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

403 Main Street. Santa Fa Ticket Offioa.
Has all kinds an»1 classes of cattto 

.for sale. Correspondence with buyer* 
and sellers solicited.
GRAND COMMANDERT KNIGBTfl 

TEMPLAR,
San Antonio. Tex., April n«t to 24th.

For thla occasion the M„ K. ft T. 
will sell round trip tickets at rat* of ’ 
five dollars ($8.00) for the Ttuind trio, 
on April ffitl) and 21«t limited for tfa- 
turn to April 2Sth.

J. E. COMER.
C  P. sad T. ft.
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U'ééf

MARKETS.
PORT WORTH MARKETS.

ConbiuG.akule'inuftai iMtn ex- 
*cH«u iii muiACi. L'lixiea by luu recent 
auuuuitceuiciit U.ut a inoveiiieut U on 
toot lur U>e etevtion ot auutuer luix^ 
PilcatiiK tiuab« 1«  oe )ocaie() near tne 
atoelt yarJs It lavtaieii luat t>.>«to(n

to n  around. Stoora woro on a baata 
o f n.ZSOt.M, with tranaactlona larcaly 
at tS.M94.lO. Calvea wera vary alow, 
owtnf to the tncraaslng racetpta. teed- 
are beartna relatively higher prica*- 

The March reeclp'ts of hogs ate ahead 
of t ;e precedlnir rnontha, but' they ran

NEWSAND NOTES.
The Queetlon of a cotton aeed *t>U 

min for Fort Worth Is belnir apiuted. 
It Is estimated that M&.OOO wlU he need-

caiiiiaiibis, in coiijuhct.on with some lo
cal men ot considerable capital, have 
the matter under advisement, and the 
former are said to ba wltiiuK to put | 
their money in the investment provided 
certain circumstances can be demon
strated to exist as reported. This, it is 
stated, there will be no difficulty in do
ing. A meeting will take place In New 
Tork In a few days between a lo’cnl 
representative and the Eastern capital
ists above alluded to, when the matter . 
will be thoroughly gone Into. Those | 
profCEslng to ^Kpow claim that there is 
very little doubt but that the project 
will be "a go.” If so. It will prove in
valuable to Fort Worth by employing 
a large number of men, and to the hog i There were 17,2i»o bought on shipping 
raisers of Texas and the Indian Terri- , account, which included 11405 for export.

about 119.000 behind March, 18S5. and *hd for the project, of which
tt » receipts of the lirst months of the has been already subscribed, and good
year fell about 19,000 short of a year hopes of raising the balance. ___
ago. Today’s prices were steady. Com- A beet sugar factory In thw Fecos 
mon to choFe droves sold at »3.50©3.So, valley near Hagerman ts i»ld to be a 
largely at i3.70®3.75. and light weights projected enterprise that will maieriai- 
$3.7&®4.1U, few going above $4. Ue In time for the next croi^

The sheep market was steady today, ' Representative Cockrell of Texas nat
with a moderate demand, common to 
cbolce sheep are selling at 32.75@3.90, 
generally 33.86. I.«mb8. tt.l0®4.C0, and 
a few  common sell at 13.66®3.90.

Receipts—Cattle, 6,500; hogs, 23,000; 
sheep, 9,0(11).

C H IC .iaO  MARKET NOTES.
Chicago, 111., Maicn 30., 189i>.—The of

ficial luiul recetp(.s of cuttle last week, 
ii>,l43, vvhieh was 942u less than tor me 
previous week anii 4103 more than lor 
the same week In March of last year.

introduced a bill validating the judg
ments ot the courts of ,Orter county, 
Oklahoma.

Myriads of buffalo gnats have ap
peared In Angelina county and are 
causing havoc amongst stock. Several 
horses have already been killed by 
them, and the farmers have to protect 
them.selves with mosquito bars or by 
atnoke.

f Qlandors has broken out amongst 
I the horses In Naeogdoobes county, and :

„  - several mules and horses at the I anana ;tory by affording them a more competl- ! Receipts of Texas cattle, LOUS. The Ue- , saw-mills have died of It The disease. '
tlve and extended market for their , mand was poor, and there was no : u is stated, first started amongst some
stock. marked Improvement from the sluggish ' -----  ■

Amongst the transit cattle fed at the ] condition of last week, and trade move- 
yards during the week were two cars ; ment very unsatisfactory. Prices were
owned by Ed Wood and T. Buffington, 
from Alvarado to Kansas City, a car of 
fine yearlings by Ed Smith of Mlnco, 

from Omaha to the territory, a 
car of cattle by J. B. Wright, from 
Omaha. Tex., to the Territory, and fotir 
cars cattle by E. W. 'Ware from Bryan 
to Bridgeport.

Contrary to expectation last week, 
hog receipts were heavy, especially on 
Monday, which was pronounced the 
heaviest Monday in the history of the

not quotably lower on fat steers, 
yet buyers were Indifferent and the 
trade ruled weak. We quote: Extra
beeves, S4.00®4.30; good to choice, 1350 
to 1600 pound steers, 33.80®4.10; fair to 
good same weights, 33.66®3.90; good to 
choice, 1050 to 1200 pound steers, 33.80 
to 34.10; ordinary to good, same 
weights. 33.65®)3.80; fair to good feed
ers. 33.0093.76; thin to fair Stockers, 
32.50(®'3.00; good to fancy cows and 
heifers. 33.40®3.75; fair to good cows, 
32.40®3.26; canners, 31.6093.25; heavy

horses that were imported from Mia ' 
aourl. —

yards, nearly 1000 head of hogrs being , ___^ ___ _
received, of which 116 head were driven I kn(3 export'bulVs.'f’ .VoiiVVo- fair to 
In from the country. Frldnv was also a | good bologna and stock buils 3’  »59 
good dnv In  ̂ dual sense, 875 hogs being 32.75; thin to fair calves 32 '7694"75- 
received and an advance of 10 cents be- ext -̂a veal calves. 100 to’ 16o ' nounda' 
Ing reported, which, however, was not 3 4 .7 5  to 36.50; good to choice Texa- 
msiotelned later on East evening’s steers. 33.60®3.90; common to good 
Mall-Televram furnished some Inter- ! Texas steers, 33.0093.50; Texas cows 
estlng data which we reproduce he,e: 32.25®3.00: Common ti good

The month of March has been a ree- bu’ ls. *2.»"93 00 
ord breaker In the number of hogs re- P p "  wHltón laii 1.
celved at the Fort Worth smek yards. j’. , ;  v .  B. Eden;, 1166 rounds.’
There has been no fnonth In the history *X3.60-, Mayes, 1026 pounds 33.35. \ yea; 
of the yards when the bog receipts ^ Texas cattle, 903
have reached those of the month closed 
yesterday. The exact number received 
sa given out'by Mr. William Bnldrlck, 
bookkeeper of the yards, is 17,716. The 
second week of the month was the 
greatest week on record when the num- I 
her rolled up to 4663 hogs. The preced- ‘ 
Ing week was but a short distance be
hind with 3987 head, while the third 
week has a showing of 3562. Over 2100 
were received Monday and Tuesday of 
this week. The largest dally receipts 
on record was the 10th and 11th of the 
last month when forty-four cars— 
nearly 3500 hogs were brought in inside 
of lorty-elght hours. Of these only a 
very few were not bought by the pack
ing house. These faels and figures go 
to show -what Texas 1s and what she Is 
doing In the way of swine raising which 
means successful farming. There have 
been other months the last winter when 
the hog receipts were not far behind 
these of this past month. These are 
figures showing only what have already 
been marketed.

Messrs. D. O. Lively, C. C. French 
and S. P. Stone, traveling solicitors for 
the stock yards, say that., the country 
18 vet full of hogs. There are thousands 
Of good packers yet in the country,many 
of which belong to farmers who had 
never heard of a packing house being 
located In Texas until informed by 
these gentlemen. |

The cattle business has not been lag
ging during the month of March. Al
though it Is not the greatest month for 
cattle receipts yet they were received 
to the number of 3391 head. The second 
week In March were the heaviest re- | 
ceipta which amounted to 1324. I

Besides all the above business the 
yards have handled several cars of 
horses and mules In transit. i

'tóbese tigurefi 440V only {»rove tho faet 
\here are enough hogs in the country 
to rank Texas the third state in the 
Enioh in the hog raising Industry, but 
It also shows what a market Fort 
Worth has and what they are doing 
»6—tho market. It  show.»» niao the 
splendid opening for another large 
packing house.

It is safe to assert that there are not 
four states In the South combined 
which can show up as good a record 
aa the above. By another season this 
market will be handling at least 26,000 
hogs a-month at the least.

Ambngst the man-y contributing 
poMk for hogs the past week were 

Weatherford. Comanche. 
HoneyTimye, Ryan, Clifton, Lampasas, 
Kellum, De ^oto, Iowa Park, Page, 
Decatur, Alvord, Ituska. Bastrop, 
Greenville, Paul’s Valley, Wynnowood, 
Temple. Alvord, Roanoke, Grandview, 
Itasca, Marietta. Davis, I. T., Hutto. 
Alvarado and Groesbeck. Unusually 
large receipts came in from the coun
try tributary to Port Worth.

pounds, sold 34.65: 271 head, 1138
pounds, 34,65;, 24 head, 960 pounds, J5.00- 
57 head, IICO pounds, 35.40; and 20 head, 
1211 pounds, 85.5S.'

Total receipts of hogs last week, 132.- 
T76 apnlnat 157,604 the previous week 
end 126,123 tbe snme week last year 
There were 43,470 bought for shInTnent. 
The average weight of hoes for the 
week. 246 pounds, against 2'10 pound» 
for the corresponding week In March 
Inst year. The market opened very 
slow and values ruled tveak. Cholre 
light and light medium of eholcs niinl- 
lly sold at Ssturdav’s closing prices, 
but where >offerlnc8 ran to heavy 
■weights prices were weak to 5e lower. 
F” lk of good medium wplgl’ t« sold 83 80 
(Ti'S.sr: a few on light weight order. 
33.90; good rrlxed r,;pnlug to light and 
mediums. *3 809:1.85; eoremon to good 
heavy and heavv mired, 33.7693.80; 
choice heavv arouuH 83 80* choice .Pg' t̂ 
ami light mived. 83.9093.95; fancy light 
sorts, 33.95®4.00; and extra choice up to 
34.■'5.

Official total receipts of sheen last 
week. 64.048 egainst 65,841 the previous 
week and 65 673 same week last vear; 
70*2 were bought for shipment. Market 
ruled slow In tone and prices were 
abmrt 'lOe -lower on both sheep and 
lemhs; a few bendv weights et ciendv' 
prices. Bulk of Westerns 33.4093 73- 
gecd to choice native wethers. 83 609 
8.8K- good to e''oiee mlTod ewes and 
wethers'. 83.ae<f3 fid; medium to good 
sheen, 82 5093.00; e u ’ ls, J2 0092:50; 
cboiee Ismhs. 84.4094.75; medium to 
good. 84.0094.35* eoremon. 83.2594,00.

Reeelots of cattle today. 3000, 'STnrket 
r'tled nhout pteedv with the light sun- 
plv Bulk of reeelnts rnening to Te—c s.

Ttcceints of hogs, 19,000. Market fully
10c lower. Bulk of good bogs selllns. 
33 7093.75.

Receipts sheep, 16.000. Market steady.

Knnsns City Mve Stoclc.
Kansas City. April 1 —TTatll

There are persons who spend more 
time In mourning over iost opportuni
ties than they employ In trying to ac
cept their present chances.

If when one undertook a certain thing 
he resolved firmly to accomplish his 
purpose, failure would be Impossible.

A gol.1 weighing machine In the Bank 
of England Is so sensitive that a post
age stamp dropped on the scale will 
turn the Index on the dial a distance of 
two Inches.

A contract has been entered Into by 
the Gulf, Poapt and Navigation com
pany of Galveston and some northern 
parties by which the latter agree to 
construct a canal between Galveston 
and Corpus Chrlsll seventy-five feet 
wide and eight feet deen at low water. 
Consideration, $1.100,000,
'A t , a mass meeting of the citir.ens of 
Greer county at Morgan on March 24 
resolutions urging upon congress the 
adoption of the Cooper hill providing 
for the ceding of (Ireer eounty to Tex
as and defining certain conditions of oc
cupancy. etc., which they ask adopted 
in hehalf of the citir.ens should the bill 
fall to pass. They also ask for a land 
office In Greer county.

Two thousand two hundred and five 
dollars have been received so far by 
Messrs. George Sealy of Galveston for 
the battleship Texas fund.

Adjutant General Mabry received a 
dispatch from J. N. Hughes, captain 
of the El Paso company of Rangers, 
saying he had cantured and returned 
to their owner 2509 sheep, stolen two 
weeks ago from J. II» Pipkins at Van 
Horn by the Mexicans.

Mr. A.' B. Frank of Fan Antonio 
bought the Stone ranch this week, the 
consideration being 333,000. .It comnrls- 
es 44,000 acres,^of land and !s considered 
very valuabre property. He also 
bought some o f the stock. The ranch 
will be stocked and put In first-class 
condition.—Runnels County Ledger.

Orders for stock cois ot Alice, Texas, 
for shipments to the Territory from 
there already aggregate 800 for and 
about April 1. and prospects are that 
there will be a great many more. Dust 
and wind klorms prevail and wind Is 
needed' In that section.

THE <XmiNO 8AL.B OF CRUICK-
6HANK SHORT HORN CATTLE.
Those intereated In a hlgl) class of 

beef csttle will doubtless be gratified 
to learn of the closing out sale as sn- 
ntmneed elsewhere In this Issue of the 
tamotis Llnwood herd of Scotch bred 
Short'TIorns founded, bred and owned 
by the well-known American breeder. 
Colonel W. A. Harris, of Llnwood, 
Kan. The Offerings will consist of 
sixty-five head, both sexes and all 
ages and either !mjx»rted animals or 
their Immediate descendants from the 
celebrated herd founded In 18.37 by Mr. 
Amos Crulckshank, of Scotland. Our 
field reports that li will he the oppor
tunity of opportunities to secure some 
of the highest class rattle known In 
the world or to lay a foundation for a 
herd. Cnnault tbe announcement and 
send for a free copy of the sale cata
logue.

The Standard now has a branch office 
at Fort Worth. R. K. Erwin In charge. 
J. F. Butt, salesman, where the aame 
care will be given consignments as 
h.ta characterized the Chicago house. 
Consign your hogs and cattle to the 
Standard Commission company s< 
Fort Worth, R. K. fir'wln. Manager.

8 T . LOUIS. CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY,

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL COMPANY,
Live Stock Commission Ai^ent.
0as(6elt S2,50,000 I Oepitei end Credit 1 .n  4W^ rw)•urpluw aOO.OOO I aveitebla to t)i. Trade, /  9-/.OW.OOO

Annual •uslntss, Sao,000,000
Psrfec®/ Eaulpped t* Handle all BosIu m  

Eutrusted to Our Cars,
OIRCCTORt:

M. P. Busi., Preet. C. A. Snt:'*w, 311ce-Prest
Axpv ]. SMiDsa, Trcae. A. T. ATTrsm, Sec'y.

T. Jsrr Oahibl. O. M. WAtiW,
U. M. PoLLAsn, Oen'l Conned.

„  f ST. LOUIS, «meati IIh'  '?r>. im. 
OfflUt I CHICAGO, Ueies lltck 3llH, klcM*. HI*. 

( KANSAS CITY. Km. OH, tlMk 1er®, KinKik m CHi.Ss.
W e  O f f e r  U n e q u a ie d  S e r v i c e  a n d  A b s o l u t e  S a fe t y *

A. a  Ciid»~W.'u CMMdy. A.T; fca e^ . K. l.'îleddiaitM. <1. fT. Sssi, i  tWk», tl. Leek.
T, M. ilMseae. gemei Cny.

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
. \

LiTe M  Conalssiiiii I r c l i t s  am Fonarli! : Aimti,
NA’nONAL STOCK YARDS,

East St. Loins, Isx.
KANSAS CITY fOCKYARDS,

Kansas City, Mo

B. B. CARVER, Uissgw ai Team sad tadtis TWriieiy, P. O. Hanrialls te »h Wank, Tews

-•Re-

DOTS BY THE WAT.
Hutto, Texos.—One w-.'vk of plow

ing weather, the first for a long time 
and farmers hav.a Improved It. Corn 
planting ahnut over and the cotton 
grrur.d moetly broke. The corn has at 
last fore.ed Itself through the mid', wet 
ground and .as a rule the stand will he 
good. Oats mlased death by tbe freeze, 
but the peaches In most orchards were 

I killed. Boma orohamls—on lew cold 
land had not blossomed out and are 
safe. So far It would be much better 
for some of us had we known the Im
portance of putting our peach trees 
on the poldest lands we had. It would

CAPITAL STOCK STOC.OOO. 
The STANDARD would bs pleased 

to hear irum all caiUe men In Texas 
and t^e Indian territory who conti-m- 
plats sltippiug, and we will furulsb 
markets un appllcatloa. We make a 
specialty of tlie Texas trade, and If 
good cure at stock In the yards and 
good sates is what you deslro, then send 
us a trial ehlpment and we will en
deavor to make you a pernunsnt ous- 
tomer. Write us,
STANDARD LlVtSTOCK

COM Mr SION CIMPANY
Room 173, New Exchonne building. U.

S Slock Yarde, Chicago, 111.
W. A. SANSOM. Manager, forinarly ot 

Alvarado. Texas.

STRAIM-ITIOS-Eyms COM, CO,
6UCCE8SOR3 TO

Evan&'HuUon-Hunter Commmnn €o. • an^ 
ft, Sirahorn & Ca

t\

Live Stock Agents.
O a .p it a » l,  3 2 0 0 , " 0 0 0 .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter. Manager, Fort Worth. Taxas; W. T.
Way, Agent

R. Strshorn. Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.; T. 8. Hutton, Kansas 
Clt.T St(ock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.; A. O. Evans, National Stock Yards, St 
Clair County, Ills.

pptrn-r -ir,399. Slilpm- nts, 1.406, .Ixav  ̂ given ua fruit ln,»tead of shade
slendv, and 10c higher; Texas steers, 
32.659S:?.5; Texa.s cows, 32@2 6.S; beef 
steers. 3394; nntive cow«. 81.50 93.30; 
stn-Vere and feeders, 32.50®3.80; bulls,
31.9991.25.

Hops—-Receipts. 9,400; shipments. 1.- 
399. Rfet-lref wonk, 5c lower. Polk of 
FBles. 33.4393 fifi; heavies. 83 »59» fiO; 
paekeiT«, 8» 4 5 9 3  70; mixed, 83 4993.55; 
lights 13 6993 70; Yorkers, 33.65®8.70; 
pie«. 83.1093.75.

trees. I saw BorneViilng n^w io me on 
C. A. Jnhn.«on's place three and one- 
half miles west of Taylor. Here I 
found Kentucky blue grass growing 
around his fruit trees. Said he got It 
by accident In trash from a box Falcl 
he had It for five or six years. It was 
about 16 to 18 ioches high, and with Its 
heavy coat of grass and beautiful blue 
seed stems was an ornament of which 
any man might be proud He says It

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.
By the Standard Live Stock Commis

sion Co., During the Past Week. ___  . _
73 hogs...Average 240...Price 13.42 1-2 1 mo.stly

Sheen—R e c e ip ts . 6 500; shlnments. 1,- | dl<  ̂ down early In jummen but comes 
690. Market stesdv; snring lambs, . . .. ,.,

T H E  O N L Y  L IN E DRDJPI-FLSTO

CONSIGN YOUR
CATTLE, SHEEP, HOGS

- T o -

Loie Star Giisii Co.
KANSAN CITY STOCK YARDS.
National Btoekyur»!*, Ill,, Calsa 
Stwfli Vard», Cbtuasio.

A new firm of old atoekmen, 
the oalr oouipuBy orgaalsed IM 
TEX.AS and eomposed of 1BXAS 
people.

Jno. Dyer, d, S. Dorsey, rattle 
salrameni 41*orHe Nlaliols (for- 
ntrrly with \V, K, Mii<»re 4fc Co,,l 
hog aalearaani 16. A. Uaraett, 
sheep aaleanvan.

MnrkSf reports turplshod M  
■ ppllcstlon. W rits to us,

A - OBUMM, PrsildsnL  
P. W. FLATO, dS ., V los -l»ctiU *a t 
g . WtLSON. T rsaiursr.W. J. EWART, RserslarF.

Operating 
' c'lning ijnalr Ca? 

trS, between ' prominent Texas x>oliits 
and Memphis. -eOMMISSIOIH0r
S O L ID  T R A I N S  LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

33.50®8; muttons, 32.26®2.30.

82 hogs.. .Average 256...Price 33.40 
65 hogs.. .Average 244... Price 83..32 1-2
83 hogs.. .Average 235... Price 3.37 1-2 
60 hogs...Average 180...Price 3.30
82 hogs ..Average 221...Price 8.42 1-2
76 hogs...Average 233...Price 3.32 1-2
77 hogs...Average 150...Price S.,35 
12 bogs,. Average 155...Price 3,35 
59 hogs...Average 2.’>0. Prie* 3,.50
86 hogs.. .Average 1>’5...Price 3.37 1-2 
«7 hogs...Average 183...Price 3.27 1-2 
75 hogs...Average 213...Price 8.25 
73 hogs.. .Average 231,. .Price 3.32 1-2
85 hogs...Average 223...Price 3.27 1-2 
M hogs...Average 2S0v**Drtoe '3.25 '
86 hogs...Average 250...Price 3.22 1-2 
7* hogs...Average 240...Pilce 3.17 1-2 
63 hogs...Average 206...Price 3.20
20 steers...Average 825...Price 32.90 
12 cows.. .Averag3 576...Price 32.15 
By wagon:

• hogs... Average 183.. Price 33.20 
1 hog... A verage210.. .Price 3.00 
t hogs... Average 170... Price 3.35
1 hog...MC VC rage 229. ..Price 3.20
2 hogs...Average 205...Price 3.00 
11 hogs...Average 186...Price 3.15 
4 hogs... Average 275... Price 3.12 1-2

hogs...Average 212...Price 3.05 
hogs...Average 300...Price 3.00 
hog...Average 220...Price 2.S0 
hogs... Average 151... Price 3.05 
hog8...Avefkge 151... Price 3.03 
hogs...Average 220...Price 3.10

St. Lonlu Lire StoeU,
St. Louis. April 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 

2400; shipments, 2200. Market Is a 
shade better, export steers quotable nt 
34.1094.25; fair to good spring, 33.60® 
4.00; dressed beef and butcher steers, 
33.259J.90; steers under lOOO pounds, 
32.7593.5O; Stockers and fetders. 32.259> 
3.80; cows and heifers, 32.00@3.50; bulls, 

32.2092.75 ; calves, 34.0096.09;

Top hogs, 18.30 to 33.33; fat cows, $2.30 
to 32.40; fat steers, 32.80 to 33.50.

mostly 35.0095.50; Texas steers, 32.259 
1.65; bulk of s.ales, 33.6093.60; cows and 
heifers, 32.009 3.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 9200; shipments, 4’tOO. 
Market 5 and 10c lower. Heavy, 33.59® 
3.75; mixed. 33.40®3.70; light, 33.5593.75;

Bhoep—Receipts, 4100; shipments, 
none. Market strong. Native muttons, 
33.25 9  4.00: western, 33.5093.80; south
ern. 32.85 93.65; lambs, 33.75®4.50; spring 
lambs, 36.50®S.OO.

CIiIcBKO firnln.
Chlqago, April 1.—Althputh .ibe wheat 

market was very dull today pttce 
was remarkably firm and It closed 5-8c 
higher for May than It did yesterday. 
Anxiety regarding tbe crops of Kan
sas and California owing to, at many 
points, unfavorable reports of weather. 
Were an element In tbe day’s 
strength Com and oats were 
firmer, gaining for May l«-4c and the 
latter 3-8c on yesterday’s closing rates. 
Provisions recovered from their recent 
depression and made substantial gains. 
Opening sales of wheat were at 3-8® 
l-2c advance, and afterwards prices re
ceded 3-8c, rallied a half, easoil off 
some and closed firm. A blizzard was 
reported In tbe Dakotas and this. It 
was feared, would retard spring work 
and then Liverpool cables, which In 
the face of the decline on this side 
yefterday was considered a strong 

helped the market. Anotherpoint.
^  factor which Induced considerable bity-
DALLA3 MARKE7T. Ing nras tbe report In general clrcula-

Report from A. C. ’Thomas’ yard; tlon (hat the market would do much
Extra fat steers.................3 2 609 3 00 better today. The out Inspection wss
Fair to good stears............. 2 25® 2 36 • the jargest In some daj's and also Im-
Ooumnon to fair steers........  1 600 2 00 parted a firm tone to the mark'-t Cold
Exitra choice fat cow s....,, 2 260 2 60 weather wps reported on the Tacldc
Fair to good cows..............  1 90® 2 10 ' coast, with frosts In parts of California.
Common to fair cows........  1 160 1 76 1 The prediction by the signal s e r v ic e  of
Choice veal .........................  3 50 fair and warmer conditions caused a
Common to fair veal...........  2 25« 3 00 moderate dealing. Great buying by the
Extra choice fat yearlings.. 2 000 2 30 | commission houses caused the market
Fair to good yearlings........ 1 760 1 *0
Common to fair yearling«.. 1 BOO'l 70 
Choice Milch cows, por head 25 00040 00 
Choice springers, per head.. 15 00®20 00
Bulls and stags...................  .1 OOQ 1 75
Choice cornfim hogs, weigh

ing from 200 to 800 pounds 3 26 
CbolTe comfed hogs, welgn- 

Ing from 160 to 900 pounds S 10
Btock hogs ...........................  2 600 3 00
Choice fat 96 to 100 pound

mutton .............................  «  500 3 00
Chotes 70 to SO pound mut

ton ...................................... *3 36
Common to fair m utton.... 1 750 3 00 

Daroaod food for ail claaass of cattle.
Cklcagw Live Staak.

Chicago, April 1.—There was a reaQ.- 
Oon tn CRtttS todky, pritiM a<I\Bnclng 
ISe ihors and the supp'y was easily dls- 
gBssd of. there being too few tat cattle

to remain steady.
The corn market started in a shade 

over the prices at dose of yester
day's market. The firmness of
wheat and provisions was at
tributed to the slight modicum of I'n- 
pmvement gnd only 150 car* estimated 
SB the receipts for tomorrow also help
ing holding the price up.

The session in oats was quiet. A 
firm feeling prevailed.

The heaviness which has for two 
days characterized the provision mark
et was lifted today and buyers Were In 
the majority. Wbst 1» called the ” Kn- 
gltsh crowd" among tbe paqjcers pur
chased ribs to a moderate extant. They 
were also said to have resold on the 
later advance.

Ertltiwrted reeelnts for tomorrow— 
Wheat. 12; com,d50; oaU. IM; bo;;B. 20,- 
OOX

' out early In the fall and would make 
fine winter pasture for hogs as well as 
other stock In passing the depot I 
saw a crate with 0 fine Boland China 
sow In It Fhe h.od .iii=t landed from 
Illinois and was owned by 'W’ .T. Duncan 
of Travis county. He says he has as 
fine stock as can be foun(l and will be i 
heard from later on through our adver- | 

i rising columns as soon as tbe Journal 
I m.m can get around to his ranch, j 
, Ther(s' Is aftother man here who will I 
; send money out of Texas shortly to 

get stock. I would like to know If 
there Is not as good bogs In Texas ns 
In any other state, and at (he present 

I rime of s"arce money would It not be 
’ wril to keep this money at home. If 

Texas hogs are good as any other 
hogs, but If not as good It Is right to 

 ̂ send after tbe best and keep building 
our herds until we ship out of Instead 
of Into the state for breeding stdek. 

j IVe hnd another wedding In our town.
I the edifor of the Hullo Knlerplrse led 
j to the altar Miss Mary McCutchen. Tt 
I w.Ts a flrst-elass nff.ilr all around, with 

eight wallers. Including a supper and 
'dinner on the next day and all went 
'merry as a .Tuirrlnge bell. Thus a 
new couple slorts a new enterprise and 
may the succes,« they deserve follow 
them through life, for they are 'worthy 
and well qualified nnd should .fill each 
sphere In life with credit to lliem- 
selves. We found a f<*w men -who 
wanted the JournnI. nnd It Is surely 
growing In f.avnr with each new num- 

, ber. nnd Is destined to he an educator 
of the f.armer« second to non». J often 
hear such high praises of its work that 
It makes me proud to know that week 
by week, one way and another. It Is 
finding Its way into new hom»s to edu
cate In the ways of right and truth 
and only eternity can tell the good 
done by (he agricultural nress In the 
home at the head of the Hal. I must 
praise the Journal with her household 
column, her strong staff of agricultural 
writers her stockmen and market re
ports Is here to stay.

Rend the advertisement on ’ lage 4 
10" trig» given away, and write for pari 
tlculars at once.

j MIXEliAL WELLS. TEXAS, 
Rapidly becoming the greatest water
ing place of the South, In reached only 
via the Weatherford, Mineral Wellr| 
and Northwestern railway. Excursion 

' tickets arc on sale with the prlnci|>al 
roads of the state. All .S.aiita Fe and 
Texas and Bsclftc trains make connec
tion at Weatherford. Tex., for Mineral 
Wells. For further particulars address 

W. C. FORBESS,
General Freight and Psssengsr Agent 

W'osthsrfonl. Texas.

Ft. Worth, Waco and Intermediate 
points to Memphis, and Pullman 
Slippers to St. Louis, making direct 
connection at both cities for all points 
Nort^, East and Southeast. ThO best 
line from Texas to a'l (>olnts tn the 
Old States.

Kates, Maps and full Information will 
bo cheerfully given upon application.

A. A. HLISSON. T. P. A..
401 Main street. Fort Worth, Tex.

U G. WAIt.VKK. fl P. A., Tyler. Tern 
E. W. LaBBAUMK,

G. P. and T. A., St. Louis, Mo.

Fort Worli aiil roBior City
R A . I L . W A Y ,

ItOllGAN JONES, R ecelrsv.

Short Line From Teiâ  to Colorado.
CIIANUK OP TIME.

Dec. IQ, IHUS.
Tlironab tru las leuve Port W orth  at 

lliir»  n. m., a rriv in g  a . lirn vrr at 
41.30 p. at., passing (brongh

T R I N I D A D ,

P U E B L O
And the Oreat W ich ita . Rrd R iver, 
and rra a c  HIver v a lley s, the Unrst 
w bent, corn .in.l cotton prp4la olag  
eoan try  la  tb s  w o rld .

THR ONLY M S B  Hl'NNINO 
THROtlOIl IM I»|,MAN AND 

F R E E  nicrM N IN a CIIAIH
CARS W lT H O tT  CIIANUK.

C A P I T A L  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

KANSAS CITY.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

CHICAGO.
UNION STOCK YARDS.
.»Oe. «e»wJ

ST. LOUIS.
NATIONAL STOCK YAlOf.

J^bge or small consignments solid ted. We make a speciality of handling 
Trade Money loaned on cattle In feed lots or pastures In Texas and 

llrmtory. George W. Barefoot, Nocona, agent for North Texas 
atid^ndlsn Territory. Green Davidson tJan Antonio, agent for Houthern

SAM’L SCALINO,
SL LoulE

CEO. 8. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
Kanu« Cily Mo.

W. L TAMBLYN, 
Chieaga

SC A L IN G  & TA M BLYN ,
¿/ye Stock Commission Merchants.

National Stock Yards. 
Ekil SL Lou I, III.

Kansas City Stock Yarda 
Kskus Cily, Mo.

Union Stock Yards. 
Ckloaja, III,

CEO. R. BAR8E, PrsddsnL J. H. WAITE,

THE QEO. R. BARSE
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

P A .IZ 3  U P  O A . F I T A . L .  SN’T O O K  M ia a 0 ,0 C 3 0 .
Kansas City, St. Louis; Chicago.

Liberal advances made to parties feeding stock. Market reports far, 
ntshed on application. Address sU 00 mmunicatlons to our boose at Kansas 
City, Mo. Represented In Texas by Dnole Ken ry StepheBSL
J-— . . . -----------------........................................................................  . ■ .UBMB

For fa rth er In form atlea  addrrss
D. O. KRRLKlIt,

a. P. aad V. A., P. W . aad U. C„ H’ y 
F ori W o rth , Texas,

D O C T O R  J. ALLEN ,
M. R. C. V, 8.

Veterinary Surgeon,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Office—Marlow Iftos., Htable, Corner 
Husk and Fourth Kts.

■BURY MICRCU„ «KHUtB MICHIU.

HENBY M IGHELL & BBO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MEICHANTS,

■rooLLAMDwa • * * EW tsaitau • * ■ • BF* H**/**1* ^

A. Montgomery, Pros t. ■. Locotte. V.-Pre«. A. P, Mormougot. Sea and Tress
ALBERT MONTGOMERY A CO.. Limited,

03IMIH14ION »11 UGH ANT for the sale o f  CATTI.K, HU08 and SHBBF 
Ktouk K.a.idlng, New orlrnn«. La. I*. U. 1>„x 0AM. Ikinslgntiionts solioUad 
LIbaral advanues mads on consigninonts. »larkst reports fro«.

j o m r  M T T l f F O X l D y
ColiDlsslon lercluDt for tbe Sale ud foiludli| if Un Stoel,

WANTv;d —Agents and fiilesmen. 316 
per week tsslly made; outfit free. Mend 
stamp for partloulsrs. CHICAGO 
bTOCKMAN. Chicago, HI.

A. C. THOMAS,
O om ialssle« Ikralsg

IS LIVE STOCK,
Liberal advancements mads and 

pp.rhpt attention given to all sto k con- 
signad to me. Corrrspondenos solicited. 
Market Report Free.

OMRTRAl, STOCK YARDS, 
Dolloo, Texas.

LeeaiaSi

It Is not often our best breeders of 
live stock give their finely bred animals 
away, but on page 4 of this lesue one of 
our s<lveriu«ra makes this unheard of 
offer. We want our readers who are 
in need of ImDrovcd stock to take ad
vantage of this. Write at oncev

38M. FRATK O. TOIID. 
Prartlee Limited |o 

BYM, BaR, ROSB AND THROAT.
Corner Sixth and Houston Fort' W agtk. . 1 ................................. .Texas.

.A.. P .  X r O X U k K A X Y ,
Com m lision Merchant for the Bale of Lire Btook

VsrMie e e .  • • .  MALTEITOfi TISLAIL

A. d. SAUNDERS & CO...
C'OMMtStlON MBRCHANTS FOR THB «ALM OF LITM STOCK, 

i la w  Orloaae Abattelg C«., Limited. Caraer 8arth F»*»-» Alaba
Saw Qgleaae, Lsu

.jo 0 i«tBdo,aiid,a< MflBRki 
' oaa be educated. Bytsltr 

from ewes Ubat wwe 
.Ji-born, and of employing ■ T 3 

I also were twin-prodnoed/»
■ of anyflock-madtertoiet ‘  ̂

-js  of twins Üum be 'would 
I likely to do,” says tbe Jig- 

al. “Nor is mis all, for 
‘ must be a good keqpsg 

to faro» lame increases, 
breads oi Bbeep an sat- 

produettve than others, tbq 
d Dorset Horns being prob- 
nost prodnotive of aay.

ishoaldbea)
I to «wea dep

the flock-;_____
a his shepherd. The latter 

,jid good management, maker 
rearage of them after they

I, but be has no control ovat 
which caoMH prolific crop or 

beyond plaâng, with tbe 
ent, the owes when coupled 

JUS into a forcing piece of 
s  clover or rape, which ia 
. to old shepherds to be one 

Rioting tbe object In view, 
niock-masten, no doubt, not 

to induce the twin-besuripg '
||n their flocks which, as a 

j found to be tboee who either 
bnuM on which flocks are 00- 
nbjeuted to great scarcity or 
Management in tbe general 
im it) often tbe rale. Bhep- 
verloes under such masters 

have no enoouragement to ' 
et of things. Only when 
and shepherds work hand 

Aher can the beet rcenlts 
.. shepherd ia invaluable,

, only large ebeep owners 
ii the right sort of man has 
1 tbe master should take can 
I him, as largo numbers do.
Id shepherds remaining on 

i from youth to old am, or 
fas ctistoinary to find this in 
t and middle of the present 
. although a^cultvural lor 
aixmt more than fonnfvly, 

-rants are stiU to be found, 
!̂ Khepherds take the greatest 

est in the welfare of the 
have to tend. Althon^

1 the term twin-bearing it 
jidered te inclnde the pro-

iipleta and even qnartettea 
ucating the propensitv it 
ivelopee into a prodlgioaa 

I the ewe may poaiibly yean 
' than she can bruig np. 

ally imparts the milk-bearo 
■Rna equal to tbe other, how*
^  one iiatwaay-neeoroeenleg 
tf nlaioet Invariably, bat It most 

* ' that the strain wonld hî  
h on the constitution of tba 

toreartbroe latnl'
D they begin tog 
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^supplied both to I____
~ snob drcmnetencss,,

J ewes have to rear r  
Bbs they sbonld Imh
__ IQS and be aAeqt

p, A great daal nu 
i in thaproristonof 
ivlng a sattstaotoiT snoosa- 
crom, and by making pro- 
Ke to serve w l^  there an  

Ity oRlm  to t  ■ 
laole 10 4mnigl

it - I

'J

»badtooi
ibt In stun*

vhat amnslng to read in old 
pianotions of various 4Ms- 

rect sbeip, and of which the 
„ )is  indispensable for Btto- 
aent. We may exenee mi»- 

lacentnry ago, 'bat when a 
b author on veterinary prao- 
nhat the brain Madder wprm 
I the diieeee known es gld or

ok

(mtt!led iO im *  
p Bneder.

jsay I h r -  
tebepbes#; 
'o f thie UM

gly onrloiu things 
at a tapewonn

___je  from tbe int
ich It has lived for 

rraoe and the mnltit 
1 in it sbonld Bomeho

__ch of a shem, eltb^
r the hay made from it, 

eggs sboidd matnre 
res that are fo 

» brain
Loanee diseaM of which 

lis giddinees, dne to 
I brain of. theee Ua 
,  strange. It ia 

-J than many other 
J in the life of an anii 
! however, wholly 

'  I the beli^ that anv 
into etnidenoe witboofe 

,^irit be an animal or a
__at these changes of e worm
nts ere any more strange Shd 

than the changal whicA 
.inndergoee, eg f r ^  a bnt- 
I into a caterpillar, this into a 
pwn thing like adried, cnrled* 

then Into the beautifnl 
ithat flite among the flow- 
on

aer — , —
ay its eggs to reproduce its 
1 tbeirt[|e and disappear. But 

ilea veritaMe pest of the
____of sheep j^ e  and
thsin witbont the shep- 
aaything of the cause, 

-as, which has its home for 
I in the sbeepa brain, would 

'»  »ear were it not for 
nading od the sboan 

disease cansed by thw
------ fanmatnrs worms ittih
vlMm they matnre into 

gaant things, made of 
I of which ere more than 

— .i, — Jortly of which ss- 
Ibslh » BMsnt of ttswaads

—  J a l S : ,
I as wha^,

n the nectar during its 
Ufo7 the pntpoee of which

I of

A. V

mailto:32.75@3.90
mailto:32.00@3.50


8 TEXAS STOCK AND FABM JOCTBNAIi.

■j,

•4 p u tta  I*
«TMk «adlnc 
panted toy th« Amtrl
club., Ko. • Wett 
MW7 Tork, N. T.

J. J. H E ailK O tf
b u m J

Oraec'B Bolo. 17,55t—I 
Unmlllon, W^bbervHI# 

Harry Branch, 8i,t3tA_ 
Mr». A. WHIhnin. Ral«J| 

Rarry Flag». 41.5»»—«  
Co W. T. Henaon, WllltiT 

lie of Bt Lambert, I  
'^blta to W. K. Murpl 

. Tet. 1
Loonette’a Free Stive 

Gray to O. W . McDon^ 
Lottie’s Tormentor, 

White to W. N. Murph 
Moro St. Lambert, 29,1 

ton to W . Boyce. Oreg*.] 
D Ponal's Cactui, I2,j 

llama to T. J. Brown, 
r o w s  AND lil  

Bicycle Olrl, 109.668—1 
C. R. Wright. Mexia.

Buttercup ‘ ‘ 
iWebb to C.

Chula Vista, 
to .T. C. Munden.

Esterhasy, 102.7 
C. Vaughn, Blooming Ori 

Qleiiny Kilgore, 109,1454 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson.

Leonette’s Orange, . 
Gray to W. E. Jotineon, ■ 

Mamie Heneger, 67.7Slfl 
(B Son to Mrs. D. S. Oaf 

Prime II.. 79.142—Park! 
M. L. Hagard, MIdlothId 

Queen of the Prairies r 
E. Andrews to H. L. l 
las.

St. Lambert’s Montezu 
P. Haywood to J. C. 1 
Shall.

Same Fair, 62,660—J. L 
W . Persohn, McKinney.

Bhetden’s Maud, 86,187 
to W. E. Johnson, Millie 

Susie Kilgore. 109,146- 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson, 

Tenny Kllasre, 109,692- 
Bro. lo W. C. Hooker, hi 

'Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,440- 
Bro. to W. O. Hooker, 1 

Wmie Howard. 102,001- 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker. 1 

Transfers for the wee 
cemrber 24, 1895:

Canvasser, 81.110—R. C 
¡Howard, Qnanah.

Captain Herne, TJ. ö.,_ 
Willis to T. E. lAnraste* 

China Grove, 42,261—Mr! 
son to J. M. Cardwell, l| 

Colonel Harry, 42,001— 
to S. L> Burnap, Austin.

Coro Lambert. *7056— 
Bomery to W, V. Elaallt 

Golden Rob, 35,276—8. ' 
E. C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle’a Harry, 41976 
■ey to S. L. Burnap, Ai 

Oleo Stoke Pogls, 42,2 
to W. A. Norihlngton, .

Toimentor P. of Lawn,, 
*  Foster to R. W. Wlllld 

COWS AND HEI 
Anna Field 93,241—Esd 

Burts to Mrs. A. O. 
.Worth.

Argyle’s Hugo, 107,892- 
to 8. L. Burnap, AustInJ 

Baron's Vesta, 108,616— 
to S. L. B.irnap, Austin..

Bertha Easy. 84.108—W j 
B. P. Bomar, Oalneavll^ 

Bonnie Slg.ialdlna, 1 
Wright to J. M. Lang, i 

Calico Landseer, 108,74 
kins to S. L. Burnan, A» 

Ciana. Prlnceaa, 97,181 
laird to W. A C. Wau 

CrdBm Pat Ports, 109,11 
to W. A. Northington, 

Dorjava's Oonan, 
Dempsey to 8. L. Burne_ 

Dora H . 10.5.283—Park!
^OUT-S OllT. TTBSltV---------f

Duchess of Ingleslde, 
Orris to W. Weller, Shf 

Effle P.. 79,464—Parks 
& GUI, Nash.

Eva Landseer, 81,831- 
— 6^®. P, Bomas. Os Is eg. 

Pan<^ Vic,' »4,069—P. 
i .  J. Dodson, Beguln.

Favorite Daisy, 93,831— 
to E. P. Bomar, Gaines’

. Ferris 8lgnal, 109,366—, 
A. W. Lander, New Hop 

out Edge Jess. 110,199 
chett to M. B. Hastain, ' 

Golden May. 73,511—Pal 
GM1 & GUI. Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,73d—
P. Burts to Mrs. A. Q 
Worth.

Joel's Bessie F„ 108.96̂  
ton to 8. L. Burnap, Au 

Joel's Calico, 108.613—1 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austin 

Ksranlna Pngls, lOI, 
precht to II. H. McHrld 

Kate Piitnnm II., 107.09 
to 8. L. Burnap, Auatln.] 

Kate Scales Pogls. loi 
precht to H. H. McBrldd 

Katie Perry, 110,326—0 ] 
D. C. Dnrroch, KerrvIlIeTj 

Kitty Scales Pogls. iM  
precht to H. H. McBrldi 

Kitty 8. H„ 62.084—
Mrs ,M. B Hopkins, Ph 

I/ody Pogls Lowndes, 
Abbott to H. H. McBrld 

Laura Clement, 85,381- 
to H. H. McBride, O’Ds 

I.aurcUe Rioter, 1(»,2( 
bott to H. H. MeBrtd*. (

I,esile Signal, 105.910—"i 
*  Hardin to Parks *  Part 

Lois Lowndes, 100,289—1 
to H. H. MoRrlde. 'i'OaJ 

Lucilla. 93.224—W A.
B* Bomar. Gainesville. > 

Lyndill. 109IW5—H. H J  
•eward. Brenham. T 

Madame Signal, 109.L 
Parks to GUI & Gill. NaJ 

Mary Annersly, 91.110—J 
to E. P. Bomar. Gainesvi 
.M ay Amber, 109,181-JI 
W. A. Northington. Rri»i| 

Melrose Harden, 79.ÌI 
IHania to Parks & ParkU 

MUs Arnhy Pogls. 109.ll 
to W. A. Northington, I 

MIttle Gray. 110 023—
J. D. Gray. Terrell. 4 

Monarch's Mnv. 10»J 
Parks to Gill *  oni. Nat 

Oratige Pearl IT.. 69.22H 
ria *  Hardin to Parks tk 

; 67S-Parks 41 Ä Gill, Nash. 4
Oxford Teny, »3.840-1

**«?!,.**• Oafn«iPersian Nora. 107,826-  ̂
!v^ A. Northington. SpJ 

Queen Marjoram. 108 6a 
oer to B. R. Bomar. Gals 

T^rdene May. 60.68IM 
McClelland, Thornt 

Rover’s Baby. 6911—Tm 
IHsrdln to Parks St ParVi 

Sadie Olenn ITI., il» .»« -— 
*  Hardin to Parks

■ S l ^  $csilea Boris. 10»j 
precht to H. H. MrBHdl 

Texas Modesty, lOl.f 
J  ^ Bomar.Tt'e Tounr Wl<4n*r. a 

to H. H. McBrldti l 
Ti^m le MoTitgtmieryi,;'_

Bury. Fort Worth. it  
TWmentrs's FHde, 

Pb"der to B. P. Bor 
Vic Bests« Pf>»i«,

PreoM fn H. H. M-B* 
Welcome Lass, 106.| 

rts A Hardin to ParIHm.
Lime BahAbbott fp M, H MoB-

, TjSf** II.. 10«1 
A NortMnéotoStl 

, 84.8«|'
'*■ P- Bomar. Gain«

-  I^^seer, lH.i4 
F. Bomar,

SAN ANTONIO.
B raach  O B ee o f T exas gtoeic aatf 

F arm  J o a ra a l, iS4)it D oloroscs street, 
Jerom e H arris, M aaaBsr.

T. T. Pettur, from Goliad, was in the 
city this week and reports the rains 
and grass In hlu section as much bet
ter than for many years.

W. O. Butler of Kentucky, who has 
large ranch Interests in Karnes coun
ty, U visiting the city this week, and 
stopping at the Menkche hotel.

J. A. 'Wilson, Mve stock agent for 
Uie Chicago and Alton railroad. Is 
with us this week,,, and is looking up 
shipments of cattle for the Chicago 
market.

W. T. Waggoner, accompanied by his 
wife, from Decatur, spent several 
days in the Alamo City, and left for 
Corpus ChrlstI to look at the coast 
country.

James Misom, from Goliad county, 
spent several days in the city and re
ports botli stock and farm Interests In 
his section as being In the best possible 
oondition.

R. A. Coughran, from Floreevllle, 
and who Is the present manager of the
Thornton ranch In Wilson epunty, paid  ̂ . . . . . ................

a visit this week, ajxt reports stock JiiarkeT "’from the' Terrllory at least

and looks to have enjoyed the best of 
health. H. L. Delsmer of San Diego, 
and who hoe a ranch in Duval county, 
accomiMinled Mr. Ainsworth on his 
trip to Parts. It Is something unusual 
for cattlemen from Texas to visit this 
great city, and It Is hoped that the 
trip will In some measure compensate 
him, -to say nothing of the pleasure 
to be derived from so long a Journey.

The shipments of cattle from south
ern Texas to the Indian Territory have 
commenced In earnest this week and for 
the next thirty days all the railroads 
with connections to the Territory will 
be taxed to their utmust capacity, and 
will require all the stock cars and mo
tive power that can be employed to 
move the large number of cattle without 
serious delays. Orders for sto<‘k cars 
have been made for the last ten days, 
which indicates that the run of cattle 
for the Territory will he larger than 
wgs anticipated s<»ni« time ago. The 
class of cattle that are being shipped 
are largely steers, and are from the 
coast country, and other iKirtlons of 
south and west Texas, where the 
chanr̂ -H ft,r their getting fat was ex- 
tiumely doubtful, and the owners In 
riKrst cases rather than take any 
chances have concluded to let them 
go forward to the Territory as early 
as possible, In order to get them on 
the summer and fall markets. The 
cattle from tills section this season 
almost without exception are In much 
better condition for shipping than for 
several years past, and IL Is thought 
by many will commence to moVe to

P O U L T R Y .

doing nicely.
James F. Scott from Alice, Is a guest 

M the Southern hotel, and is making 
ills stay In the city pleasant, where he 
la meeting many of hia old frienda and 
acquaintances.

Li. W. Krake, the wide-awake rep
résentatif of the St. l.s>uls National 
Stock Yards, was in the the city the 
past week, and waa a guest at the 
Southern Hotel.

J. W. Mclnnes of Twolilg, who Is 
Interested In both cattle and aheep In 
JjaSalle wnmty, paid the city a visit 
the pest week, and was a guest at the 
Maverick Hotel,

J. W. Carter, live stock agent of the 
Rock Island railway. Is In the city 
this week looking after the Interest of 
his road In shlnmente of cattle de
signed for the Territory.

James McLyniott of Del Rio, who Is 
extenelvely engaged In raising and 
shipping both cattle and sheep, soent 
several days In San Antonio, and 
stopped at the Menger hotel.

thirty days earlier than usual: all other 
conditions being e<iual of course. But 
judging from the present market for | 
fat cattle tliere is not much encourage
ment for any advance In prices lUter 
on in the season. [

Yijur correspondent made a hurried 
trip south on the I. & O. N. lly. this 

' week as fai- as Dllly, and found every
thing In the way of stock and farm 
iiilercsts In the very J)«st ixjsslble con- 

I (lltlons. Farmers are more advaneed In 
the preparation for and cultivation of 
the crops than formerly. Corn in many 
j),a, e.< lias been ploughed out, and the 
planting of cotton about over with. And 

j almost without an exception the farms 
I seem to be entirely char of weeds and 
i grass, and the land well cultivated. If 

nothing should happen now, and the 
stuHons will hold out for a month or 

, two longer, Southwest Texas will he 
safe BO lar as a corn crop is concerned. 
The acreage planted In eotton this sea
son by .ill those with whom I talked Is 
about the same as last year, and none 

I believe It will exceed that of previous 
I years. The stock through all the por- 

tlyft i-passed" were lo<iking rmnurkably 
T'w'cll, and have come through the winter 

In much better shape than for many

AN EGGS-TRAORtilNARY ITEM.
During the past year E. M. and Tom 

Turner, brothers, have had a good- 
natured contest as to which could lay 
the most eggs during 1895—or rather, 
which one's hens could lay the greatest 
number. E. M. had sixty more hens 
than Tom had. and as a consequence 
he came out several laps ahead. They 
gathered frpm six hundred hens 57,60» 
eggs, weighing 7.200 pounds, eijual to 
160 cases, or nearly one car load. Tom's 
270 hens laid 21.827 eggs,.and E. M.'s 
220 hens laid .72,728 eggs.—Clipped from 
a Michigan paper.

The above named E. M. Turner, re
plying to a denial of the fact that the 
.S. C. H. Leghorns were the best layers, 
says:

"I would like to ask
whence comes the chb’k 9 
more eggs In a given t 
H. C. B. Leghorn when 
liractical way. He will kindly confer a 
favor by answering, as I am particu
larly interested In the fioultry busl- 
m ss. *

'T w,as No. 224 In the egg contest of 
1894, carrying the largest flock entered. 
Ami some of the same hens think they 
are in It yet. Here Is their record for 
the past two months: Number of hens 
290: number of eggs In January, 1,650; 
in February, 2,2.77; total. 3,907.

"In reply to <1. H. W.. of Ridge, Ohio,
I consider ground oyster shells of great 
value to laying hens. They strengthen 
the shell and Increase the yield. The 
eĝ rs hatch better, and when plenty of 
shells are used we have no trouble 
with egg eating hens. It Is often the 
case that It Is the shell they crave as 
well as the contents. Yes, 1 would not 
he without them If they cost }1 pef cwt. 
as I believe when an egg will buy a. 
pound of food there 1s a fair profit In 
the business. E. M. TURNER.”

food for them In the oeoaon when It 
can be produced. Just as much as for 
horses, oatlle. sheep and swine. There 
Is no more legitimate business than the 
raising of poultry, and no better money 
In any business. 'Why not then pre
pare now to raise the grain, roots, 
vegetables and other foods necessary 
for them all the year round. Just as we 
raise oats and hay for horses?

Our farmer readers will do well to 
bear In mind the fact that there are 
seme things salable all the year round; 
that it Ir the dollars that run the home 
and farm oftener than the hundreds of 
dollars; and that they can afford to 
pay attention to poultry as a business, 
to the dairy as a business, as well as 
to corn, wheat or hogs.

the writer 
bat cun shuck 
me than the 
nandled In a

j HEALTH.
Health Is a desideratum. It is the 

normal condition of all animated na- 
t 'l-e ; riivense Is the result of the infrac
tion of some one or more of nature's 
laws. Just what this infraction Is, 
where it begins or what is the cause. 
Is often difficult to determine; and until 
this is done, all e.Torts at a remedy 
is the merest guesswork. One has to 
be measurably conversant with nature's 
laws to lie able safely to conduct any 
breeding business, and the more fragile 
the animal the more likely is an Infrac
tion of there laws to manifest Itseli' 
and to call for attention. This is shown 
In the powers of resistance possessed 
by one and Its consequent freedom 
from disease; and t'le weaker constitu
tion of the other with Its natural In
ability to endure or resist Inclement 
weather or neglect, uncleanness, want 
of nourishment by too much or too lit
tle food, damj), cold, draft or other un- 
hygenlc surroundln.gs. Nor may those 
conditions continue and a resort to 
drugs allay or remedy them. We must 
know the pause and remove It before a 
remedy Is found.

Competetlve buyers now located here for Fat Cowk 
lea f Stsers and Feeders,

S E N D  - : -  m  T O U R  C A T T L E .
Competetlve Hog Buyers now on the markeC 
light hogs In demand.

Heavy ob4

S E I^ ID  IJSr - y O t J E . H O C 3 -S
*

Oovemment recognized eeparate yards for handling of cattle 
that are privileged to enter Northern etaCes for feeding og 
torceding purposea, >

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market

W r i t s  f t o r  IL S a .r ls .e t I n f o r i Y i a t l o i x .

J. RrflWB-oi-WaEgoner arrived In yc.ars. And while there Is some little 
-Barr Ahtonio this week and left ; complaint for fear of dry weather, yet 
mediately for Kerrvllle, from which there Is at this time plenty of green 
place he Is preparing tij «hip out Uie , jjrjtss and other feed for cattle. But
cattle recently purohosed of Oharlos 
Schreiner. unless there Is a rain In a short time 

I the grass will not continue to grow, 
and. of course, stock cannot get good 
and fat and In good shipping condition. 
There Is nt present, however, every In
dication for rain, and we hope It may 
come, and once more m.ake glad the | 
hearts of the stockmen. So far ns the 

j stock Interest of western Texas Is con- j 
• cerned It Is quite a hard mutter for 
' them to have too much rain, as both 

the character of the soil and the con
ditions of the climate reniler It well 
nigh Impossible to have a surplus of 
rains, especially during the spring and 
summer months. It Is very evident | 
that njl, nr nt least the greater portion ' 
of the stuckmnnf of Southwest Texas 
have nt last realized the necessity of 

j breeding up their stock, and have m^de 
I eonslilcrahie progress In this direction.
I It has been demonstrated satisfactorily 

to them that It pays to raise tine stock, 
nnd that It requires us much territory to 
graze, and an much expense to rniso a

h ^ n _ looking after \hl. cajtle Interest.  ̂ S c u t '?ho mHfrĉ °"-^ln r c / T n rk ahS 
Says he hns eornme^ced. and w f fr ^  p always willing to pay good prices

for good stq’ k̂  ft Is no longer a ques
tion with man oeknien of how many 

^  ̂ ^  ' cattle they liuve, but how good are8. O. SpeiHl,  ̂a ■ they; and the spirit of Improvement
has a ranch In Frlq '*  ̂ j  weems to be almost unanlmoq.s. More

J. 'W. Burke of Eagle Pnss nnd who 
owns a ranch In Maverick county wnn 
on a visit to the city thin week. He 
reports the cattle condition In his sec
tion ns being In many respects en- 
couraglngi

Geo. B. Loving, general manager of 
the Fort Worth Stock and Farm Journ
al, and also of the Geo. B. Ie>vlng Co., 
was In Han Antonio and met many of 
his old lime friends and acquaint
ances of Southern Texas. „

J. W. narbeo. the rustling and en
ergetic live stock agent of the Cotton 
Belt railroad, was In the city, and as 
usual, had an eye to business. Mr. 
Barbee makes ills headquarters la Fort 
Worth.

Ike T. Pryor of Columbus same up 
this week from Enelnnl. where he has

from Encinal this (season about 
cows.

5060

1 lot of cattle this se 
which did not resul 
;o him.

on his farm, 
very prolUably

'W. B. Barr, ae.ílstant general man- 
igcr of the Street Stable Car coin- 
aany, and who Is located In Fort 
Worth, spent several days In the city 
this week, nnd was the guest of H. O 
áklnner, the agent of the company at 
thia place.

money Is being spent for good, welt 
bred bulls now-than ex-er-before, nnd 
more care Is being exercised In selecting 
t' e ffinnles for breeding purposes than 
ever before; all because of the fac-t that 
It pays to raise good cattle In t»ref- 
ercnce to poor ones, under any and all 
conditions.

75’ . B. 77'oo<lley of Austin, and who 
has n large lot of cattle west of here,’ 
was with us this week. He will proh- 
ihly let nil of his cattle remain In 
Texas thin aonson, rather than put 
them In the Territory.

E. C. Sugg, from the Indian Terri
tory, came to Snn Antonio during the 
week, and Is looking out for some bar
gains In cattle. Mr. Sugg Is well 
known here, having been a buyer on 
the market for years.

J. n. Sugg, from Sugden, In the In
dian Territory, dropped In upon us this 
week, nnd lq_^nkln.g a <iulot study of 
the cattle situation In southern Texas, 
and Is rea,(ly to accept any bargains 
that may be offered him.

S. J. Williams and John K. Ros- 
lon, live stock agents of the M. K. & r. railroad, are both In the city In 
:he Interest of their road, and to se- 
ture shipments of cattle to the mar
ket and also to the Territory.

HALL'S GREAT DISCOVERT.

One small bnltlc of Hall's Great Dis
covery cures all Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles, removes Gravel, cures Dia
betes, Seminal Emissions, Weak and 
Lame Hacks, and all irregularities of 
the Kidneys and Bladder. In both men 
and women. Regulates Bladder Trou
bles lu Clilldren. If not sold by your 
druggist will be sent by innll on re- 
celiit of $1. One small bottle In two 
mouths' treatment will cure any case 
above mentioned. E. W. Hall, sole 
manufacturer, postoffice box 218. Wa
co, Texas. .Mao sold by J. P. Nicks &

' Co., Fort Worth. Texas.
TESTIMONIAL.

I Gonzales. Tex., July 4.
' This Is to certify that I have used 
Hall's Great Discovery for Kidney nnd 
Bladder Troubles and I am satisffed 

I that 1 have been very greatly bene- 
I tiled by It. I can fully recommend It 
I to others similarly afflicted.

JAMES F. MILLER, 
Banker and Ex-Congressman.

ROUP CURES.
Roup Is the must common disease of 

young fowds of all kinds, and us the 
time Is near when remedies will be 
needed for the disease we copy the 
treutment recuniineniled In that ex- 
c<dlent raiultry.,manual. The I’lactlcal 
I’oultry Book;

■ ' "The symptoms of this disease are 
somewhat similar to thOsc'’ o f Catkrrh. 
The bird has a frothy substance In the 
Inner corner of tlie eye; the Ills swell,- 
and In severe cases the eye-ball Is en
tirely concealed, and the fowl, unable 
to see or feed, suITers from great do- 
pre-;sion. and sinks rapidly; the foetid 
smell being unbearahlc. In aggravated 
(■•I'i's thi' following will be found bene
ficial: Powdered sulphate of Iron half 
a drachm; capsicum powder, one 
drachm; extract of licorice, 
ounce; make Into thirty pills; give one 
lit a time three times a day for three 
days; then take half an ounce of sul
phate of Iron, and one ounce of cayenne 
pepper In fine powder. Mix carefully a 
teaspuonful of these powders with but
ter and divide Into ten parts; give one 
part twice a day. Wash the head eyes, 
and Inside of the mouth and nostrils 
with vinegar; It Is very cleansing and 
beneficial. Another remedy for this 
disease, one which rarely falls to cure. 
Is to take nitric acid, strip a feather to 
within half pr three-fourths of the end, 
dlf) the feather Into the acid, and thrust 
It Into the nostril of the sick bird, giv
ing It a twist while In. Repeat this 
twice or three times a day, removing 
the burnt seab before applying the 
acid. It Is rarely necessary to make a 
fourth application, and very frequently 
one is sufficient. Mrs. Arbuthnot's 
remedy is confinement alone In a warm, 
dry place;.. ■» ■. tablespoonful of castor 
oil every morning for a week; feed with 
soft food only, mixed with ale and 
chopf)od vegetables. In all cases where 
the ,ji>lrd is attacked with this disease 
It should be separated at once from the 
coop, and placed In a good dry, warm 
location, and not allowed to mix with

SUGGESTIONS.
Let 'em scratch.
<51 ve a variety of food.
Supply fresh, pure water.
Cover hay Is a good egg food.
Wheat, gravel, ground bones, corn, 

table scraps, milk, etc., etc., are all good.
I’rer-nre the hou.seq and nests If you 

have not already done so for the set
ting hens.

Whitewash, kerosene, kerosene emul
sion, sulphur and carbollo. acid are all 
good for inside washes; especially If 
mixed.

Straw, chopped short, with clover 
hay, makes a good foundation for 
Bcratcbing, especially when wheat Is 
scattered In It.

Warm houses, closed windows and 
close nests nicely bedded are apt tot4>rnnf thf* f la i - - - . - -
on cgg-maklng food.

Eggs and poultry pay more store 
bills than wheat to the average farm
er, and long ago left wool and wool 
sheep out In the unprofitable cold.

Overfat hens are In danger of .ipo- plexy.
Wheat Is among the beat foods •tv 

la> Ing hens.
Keep the hens scratching If you 

wculc’ keep them laying.
Genenlly It Is not a good plan to 

feed stimulating food to poultry.
Except for feeding soft food troughs 

should not be used. Always scatter 
grain.

While Four milk Is relished by the 
hens. It should not be m.ade to take the 
place of water.

The goose will lay about as many 
eggs as the turkey and can be raised 
to maturity at about one-half the coat.

Ducklings are much more easily fed 
than chickens. Nothing seems to dis
agree with them as long as It is sweet.

A goose I.s not fully matured at one 
year old, but sometimes breeders will 
couple old males with young fem.ales. 
Avoid getting them too fat, and give 
them plenty of opportunity for exer
cise.

G. W . S IM P S O N , W  E. S K IN N E R ,
President. General Manager.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
-A R E  T H E ------

MOST COMPLETE AND COMMODIOUS IN THE WEST.
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad system of the 'West 
and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection With 
these yards, with ample facilities for receiving and resbipping stock.

CalilA And Hogs. Sbeep. Hones 
auu Mule. Cars.

Cfliclal Receipts lor 1895...................
Slaughtered In KuDEas C ity ........
Solii to Kecflers................................
Sold to ShipjX'rs.............................

1,689.652
D22.1«7
3!)2.2(¡2
218.EÍ05

2,457,697
2,170.827 

1,37C 
271.991)

864,713
5(17,015
111.445

C9,7H4
748,244

62,607 103.368

Total So’ii in Kansas City in 1895 . . . . 1,533,234 2,346.202 41,588 ---
CHARGES—Y A R D .80E : C a tt '.e  25 c e n t s  j k t  h e a d ; U o g s .  8 c e n t s  p e r  beadj 

S h e e p , 5 c e n t s  ix*r h e a d .  i lA Y .  $ 1.00 per 100 lb s . ;  B R A N , $ 1.00 p e r  100 lb s . ;  
C o r n , $ 1 .00 p e r  b u s h e l .

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C. F. MCRSE, V.P. & Gen-M’n’g ’r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treat. 
H. P. CHILD, AssL Gen. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintendent.

I

Yes, every farmer must now admit 
that there Is as much money Ui hens 
as In any othi-r department df farm 
business; and often a good deal more, 
too. Do not despise poultry, for b.v ao
doing much financial light Is extln 
gutshed. It ts now an absolute cer
tainty that a good flock of well-bred 
and well-cared-for'Jowls will give the 
farmer and his family many an ex
cellent meal and provide quite a little 
cash besides, and these two items are 
never to be overlooked. There are a 
few points to be especially regarded 
to the end that poultry culture may 
prove satisfactory, 
strong, healthy parent stock, that po«  ̂
esses In greatest perfection, thoee 
features and characteristics which It Is 
iloFlred should be perpetuated. Then 
hatch the chickens in good season In 
March and April, so they may have 
time to develop and coma to laying In 
early f.all and so be ready to produce 
the maximum number of eggs when 
prices are high. Guard against laying 
birds becoming fat, as fat hens do not 
lay well. Require them to scratch and 
work for their food, and thus keep fat 
down. A  good deal of animal food Is 
needed by laying hens to suppv nitro
gen for egg formation. I feed fresh. 
Juicy lean meat and green-cut bone! 
which latter is formed hv running 
through the Mann bone blli. If hens 
are confined do not forget clover, cab
bage and roots as necessities.—Corre
spondent Courler-JouiTial.

CH.ARCOATi IS GOOD FO R POULTltY 
Charcoal is one of the most essential 

articles of food to successful poultrj' 
farming. The best way to secure this 
is to place an ear of corn In the fire 
until It is entirely charred and then 
shell oIt to your fowls. Vou see an" 
eagemesB developed and a healthy con- 
dlf'on brought about. All pale combs 
w in become bright red, and the busy 
song walch precedes laying will be 
heard, and the average yield of eggs 
greatly Increased.

A Denver poultry raiser has found 
by actual test, that at four weeks old. 

Breed only from ^ducks average one pound, ten ounces; 
.  ̂ chickens, ten ounces. At six weeks,

1 ducks, two pounds,- eleven ounces; 
chicks, one pound two ounces. At 
eight weeks, ducks, four pounds; chicks 
one pound, twelve ounces. The price 
per pound runs about the same. The 
duck eats nearly twice as much as the 
chick.

A breeder would have to have con
siderable confidence In his stock to 
give arway $1000 worth as an advertise
ment and expect future sales to make 
It up. Willis Whlnery, of Salem. O., 
has faith It will work. See his adver
tisement on page 4.

"ALMOST LIKE THE STANDARD."
When a dealer finds hlm.self reduced 

to but one Ugm of merit In the culti
vator he 1a trying to sell, and that one 
Item Is. n slight general reseinhlance 
to the Standard Cultivator, It b^omes 
both laughable and pitiable.

"Almost like the Standard.” ls«thelr 
one reason why a jiurehaser Is ex
pected to buy their goods. Such men 
would sav to one who wanted to buy Green Davidson of \ ictorla. repre- a new mlleh cow. "Don't you do It I 

ientlng the Druinm Flato Commission I can sell you an ox for less monev and 
company of Kan-as City, St. Louis , ,ny ox looks almost like a cow ’ anv 
and Chicago, spen-t the past week In . way.” There can be no very ’ gooil 
San Antonio, leaving for Alice, where : reason for having Imitation gootls 
he goes to ship out cattle to the Indian , They are for ahvlons reasons, never ao 
Territory. good as the original.

D. R. Fant returned to Rn-n Antonio 
this week from a visit to his Santa 
Rosa ranch In O.mieron county, and 
.•eports that section of the state In 
good condition, nnd his own cattle as 
having wintered remarkably well.

TO

John Todd, who Is the present man
ager of the t-aurelles ranch In Uueces 
county, arrived In S«ii Antonio a few 
Jays «liice on his return from a visit 
lo ^'otlnnd, his old home, and reports 
having had a pleasant visit. Mr. Todd 
has one of the best equipped ranches, 
\nd one of the best bred herds of cat
tle under his -manageanent In South- 
•rn Texas.

C. W. Merchant, who resides In A'.il- 
ene, returned to the city after a short 
«.bFonee to h!s nom-f. and with J. M. 
"hlttum, left for the coast country 
:o commence shipping a large num'-er 
M oattle owned Jointly to the Indian 
Territory. Mr. Merchant says It will 
require several weeks for them to get 
all of thesa cattle delivered in the 
Territory.

I SPRING EXCURSIO.NH TO CRIPPLE 
CREEK.

I The Fort Worth and Denver City 
Railway will sell round trip tickets to 
Cripple Creek. Colorado, at the rate 
of one fare frcni Fort Worth.

I Date of sale. April 7, 1898. Good for 
' thirty days.

YOU MAY SAVE HOI’ RS AND 
MILKS OF UNNKCE3SARY TRAVEL 
when vonr ticket reads via this line.

A daylight ride through "The Swit
zerland of America.”

Full information upon application 
I D. B. KEELER.
I General Passenger Agent.
. P. 8. BF.ARD, City Ticket Agent.

E. A. HIR8CHF1ELD.
I Traveling Passenger Agent, Fort 
j Worth. Texas.

The ofllctaln of the M. K. 4L T. rall- 
•ray have been vlalting the city thla 
week with a view of extending their 
road to it'hls place from Ron Marcos, 
the present terminus, and if they re
ceive from the citizen« of San An
tonio anj' aid and encouragement, will 
no doubt during the year complete the 
road to this point. This Is a very Im
portant connection for Ran Antonio, 
and ought to receive all ths «ncoqr- 
agement possible.

D. H. Ainsworth of flan Antonio, 
who U largely Interested In cattle In 
Dlmmltf county, hss just r-'tnrned 
from A trip to Paris, snd reports hav
ing had a "pleasant trip seroot the 
briny deep, snd wss much pleesed 
With his recentlon In the great eltv of 
of fsshlon. Mr. Alnswo*dh’s trip was 
ooa oi biisinaM as well oa nieseure.

BAT’TTRT MIRSIONARY M VRR 7TEET- 
tNO 7VACO, TEX., APRIL 7TH.

For this occasion the M.. K. and T. 
will sell tickets at rate of $3 65 for the 
round trip on April 6t,h nnd 7th. limited 
lo April lOlh for return.

J. E COMER,
C. P. and T. A.

EPWORTH LELAGVR. SAN ANTONIO.
I.ow excursion rates (five dollar maxi

mum) wl'l be made to Ran Antonio and 
return April ISth and I4th, account 
D-worth League state convention, by 
the Internationel and Great Northern 
railroad. Call on agent for full nartle- 
«lars. D. J. PRICE, ,

A. O. P. A.
Bubscrlbeis to Texas Stock and Farm 

Journsl who do not receive thc'i." paper 
regularly ore requested to nottly thU

I oRLcw

THE SEASON.
(Prom Coleman's Rural World )

7 ery soon will mistress hen have to 
be diligent In business, fervent In 
spirit, serving her own owner; but 
jwoner yet will the owner have to be 
like-minded and be up and at It.

Let us start with clean houses, nests, 
roo.sts and everything; all thoroughly 
white-washed; free from last year's 
lice and their eggs; free from all Im
purities, and as clean as a fresh egg In a new nest.

If any bird should exhibit signs of 
disease, take It out, separate It from 
the others, find out what Is the matter 
and nurse It to health or kill It. 8ur- 
gery is heroic at times, but It Is busi
ness; and better one head oft than u ' 
whole yard of sick birds.

\\ e realize that as we sow, ao also 
shall We r^ap. If we commence a jour- 
ney by taking the wrong road, the 
probabilities are'that we'll not reach 
the destination desìi ed. •

We are In business for INlilness pur
poses. and must conduct It on businesz 
principles or fall; and there Is no time 
more fitting to fully realize this than at 
the beginning of a new season. Let us 
take a fresh start and be guided by the 
experience of the past, be It our own 
experience or that of others. Experi
ence la a good school, but sometimes a 
very expensive one.

It Is natural for our birds to enjoy 
good health and to multiply; and 
should any disease be found In the 
nock R is not their fault, but the own
ers. Discare is not a monster that 
roams the earth seeking what it may 
detrour any more than is fire, but is an 
Incident of our own courting and 
breeding; and neglect, filth, damp, 
want of ventilation. Improper food, 
lack of gravel. Injudicious feeding and 
the like are conducive thereto.

Presently those having large flocks 
will find the egg market glutted and i 
prices correspondingly low. Thqn Is 
the time to adopt some means to so 
pack them as to be s'ble to hold for 
service '«'hen the supply Is less abun
dant the demand as geat and tha 
price higher. The eggs are no longer 
all In the eating. Manufacturers need 
and must have them, and want them all 
the \ear round. There Is as much good 
buslnors Judgment In preserving eggs 
as'there ts In raising chickens by 
means of the Incubator.

Hvery man (or woman) owning a 
flock of fowls and engaged In the busi
ness of raising them for proflL la un
der tbs necssaity o£.xaialng tbs proper

I LOW RATE EXCirRSIONS 
MEXICO.

On April 17th and 24th, the Inter- 
naticmal and Great Northern railroad 
will sell tickets to Monterey and City 
of Mexico and return at exceedingly 
low rates account Epworth League and 
Knights Teimplnr excursions. Call on 
nearest ticket agent for full particu
lars.“  D. J. PRICE, A. Q. P. A.

R O U T E

YOUR LIVESTOCK
V I A

THEiUNlON STOCK YARDS,
0 H I I 0 -A.C3-0 .

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
9

P A P A P I T V  50,000  Cattle, 200,000  Hogs,
u n r  t \ \ j \  I I , 30,000  Sheep, 5,000  Horses.

The entire railway system of middle and TVestern America centers here, 
xnaklni; It tho most accessible yard to reach In the county. The facilities for 
unloading, feeding, and shipping are un limited. Over sixty packing housea are 
located In close proximity to the yards. There are over two hundred buyers 
found here at all times, slxty-one buyers for slaughtering of Chl^go and neag 
by towns, twelve for export on the hoof, twenty-seven for New York, twenty- 
eight for Philadelphia. Other eltles have eighty. The various needs of tbess 
buyers cause a market  ̂fbr̂ â̂ l̂ klndŝ  an d^gj~ade8̂ ôf ,̂ 0̂ chlpprr*ll
In llest t°p bfif his cattle Uirough 10 this groat market center Do not Ukjfen 
tt^^BlBs Of railroads \;hose hues terminate at Missouri river lOinU, hut Dili 

Chicago. This will rot debar you from the privilege of trying otb- 
erYNlrkets en route. THIS IS STRICTLY A CASH MARKET.

T H E G R E A T E S T  HOi^ E -MARKET -
I N ’ A M E K I O A .

THE DEXTER PARK HORSE EXCHANGE, with Its dome lighted ampi- 
theater. with a funi eled driveway through the center an eighth of a mile long 
and a sea g ig ca pacity of 6000 people, is the greatest horse show arena In the 
country for the sale or exhibition of "trappy”  turnouts, coaches, fine drivers or 
speedy horses. Besides this, there are dally auction sales established hera 
which are claiming the attention of buy ers and sellers from all parts of the 
country. This Is the best polrt In the West for the sale of blooded s t o ^
Stock growers and shippers of TEXAS, KANSAS AND THE WESTERN TKR- - y  
RITORIES cannot do better than bill t o the active and quick market at CUl- r., 
cago. «

N. TH AYER,
President

J. C. DENISON,
8ec*y and Treat.

E. J. M A R T Y N
2nd Vice Free.

JOH N  B. SHERMAN,
vice Pra*ldent, and Qen'l Mgr

JA S. H. ASH BY,
Qen'l Supt.

The O nly Linn from  Texas 
H aving Its O w n Rails

To Kansas City
and S t  Louis.

which can reach either of the 
three northern markets without 
going to the other.

We can also bill to Kansas '■ 
City and St. Louis with privi
lege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, 6D0D SERVICE,
For Information write or call 

on 8. J. Williams. L.S. Agt„ M..
K. ft T. Uy., San Antonio. Tex.;
J. K. Rosson, L. 8. Agt., M., K. 
ft T.. Fort Worth, Tex.; A. R. 
Jones. G. L. 8. Agt., M.. K. ft 
T., Fort Worth. Tex., or any 
other official or agonU

The Livi» Stock Market of St Louis»
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
.  Located at East St. Looiz, 111., directly eppoiite the City ei St. LooIa

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Biiled Directly to thi 

N A TIO N A L STO C K  YA R D S.
ewak- T. JOMIS. SaperiatndMlA Q. KNOX. Vice PiceSoat.

EXCHANGE STABLES,
E. B. E D W A R D S ,  Prop.

Livery^ Boarding^ Commission and Saies Sfab/as.
Cor. Rutk rnd First St»., FortWcrlh, Tex.

“Sunset Route.’
D O U B L E  D A I L Y

SLEEPER AND 

TRAIN SERVICE
------ T O ------

. . ATIANFA, WASHINGTON NEWYORK, CINCINNATI .
AND ALL EASTERN  CITIES.

. SHORTEST TIME AND MOST SUPERB SERVICE ..

Ti: SUNSET LIMITED Yij
Semi-weekly VestIbuled Fast Trains, nrtade up of Luxurious Sleepers, Com- 
pontte cars, with Barber Shop. Bath« and Special Ladies' Com’rartment Car, 
with Isdlea’ maid in attendance, mak ing the round trip between San Fmn 
claco and New Orleans In seventy-five hours

O ILY LINt- KUN.1IN6 THHUU6H SLttPER TO CITY OF MEXICa
Exrurilon tickets on sale from all Coupon stations to California and Mexi

can points aJI the year "round. V  v
Thrangh bills of lading via "Sunset Route” and Morgan line of Steamer* 

to and from New York, all points east and west.
For Infrrmatlon, call on Ineni agen’ s. or address H. A. one% O, F. A-i 

Ia j . Parke, Q. &  ^  T. A.; C. W. Bcin. T. M.. Uouslon. Texae.


